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*. Now A ork 
W.ircii Adam-. boh-opl, auivod at I'o-tlaild 
A ;g from I:i i i.i ■ *• 
NVi dam Kredoiirk. Burge--, strrivotl at liich- 
1 i,d A ug Id from Hath. 
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Ms:- Wi\*i.(,\vN sti.miiN*, -vim r has been 
mothers for children teething for over 
-Ivs With perfect suece.*s. It relieves the 
a ii if.-i-or at ouee, prod lie.- natural, .piiet sleep 
s feeing the eiiiId from pain, and the. little cherub 
ike a d.right a- a button." It I* very pleasant 
i-te, -,iothe- tin* child, s. if ton > the gums, allays 
a. relie-, e- wind, regulates the l.ovveh, and is 
be-t known remedy for diarrlm a, whether 
■o g •" in toothing or other causes. Twenty- 
U <■ rents a brittle. Iyr48 
w," said the tramp, who had Iieon lahoring 
!'"• woodpile, “I'll go around to the kitchen and 
it I can’t cash a tew of these chips.” 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
NVhon she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
'N ben she became Mias, she clung to Castoria. 
AN ben she had Children, she gave them < ’astoria. 
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1 h.a 1 <tsf >.i Ml riia •plofo I ai, ■ .if Mil!'! 1> a iii 
to I.iw !I Uj II -.a Ml ; ;ia: tin im ;,m., 
| *-11 ii ir «iiu}in11\ li'i'toM •!ijui ija!. 
hr!^J'!(»n YaMU* Muritri. 
I’m.: mi o.. Aim ! '. "i 
T: n •• o; \. -(j,,, ,, Ia,-i M. -..j.- 
11Hi ll»s. ]i\« iv. m lit | 
wi^lM If. Ml I ■! U» 1 i, IM-fl l, all I*- : oil! 
f : -o,a‘ 
Im mill..i> il l, 1 ,- !•' 1! J!, !.;•!■ I Am !•• 
l'. 'Mimrv II.M*--, .'.f t- !!•; outitfv- Tallow. 
'• It* IM. all 'kill'. ;• !'!!. 'if ,? 1 J. „ 
>kins. .-1«• ii. \V..m| 'i : .. 1 ;. | ••• 
'jkit.r.. J-. 
1 imi w. a ,m lyiy \,,r;a.-. i 
•"•I’ll < -MMf III il, ilk- -1,0.MU to,- :‘i a a 
", Ml-M ;: 11*11,.- :: Sow \ Ml!:, m .• M of. 
'• nil row WI-! 11: | a!: I« main ami a ^ ! -a 
!’•} "I -a,, •, Hi,. im a !ai- W i i. ■ i. ;5 If. ,\i 
lili' | I'f't lit lii.Mf st* if!. w ol ;,.!!: j- o,. •- la; 
'! ami ft few pan n m ivki-i tin a, 1 \ 
till- .'t'.isoii M .1 off -• I 'll- a ttl.i !»,* a in I'm: M'I 
"I mi foil now ~. V. orTom o\mh ill -pi iim -I th'.- 
t: n'itia'i ha> !>. en |-.|--,u ,,r.ii v i. 
aa caltlf, rhi't-p M -‘.Min' i'i'oi::i;i i. :> a; 
", pa -1 wok atm* in it,.- Nor',-.., 
an" lakoii Min I of iir-}it. •. n!i n.. pi:. ,i, 
•’ ill" > for t!ir loja-mn ha a 
'Am v I H mof .-ft I,. Mi i, p, 
a,: v. i.« I'M in ii.;.! no appeli;i iif It.i 'a tp.-ii 1 i. 
'• ! 1 u -i T in- : 
a "m »• I'M \\ i. — •! ~ mu- ii 
! ) a -a .... \\ 
1 ..a. MM 1 \\ la.I a? 
anM mi 
a, u ! ■ 11:.1. :, .•••,, j k 
a : n ... ,, .. 
■I,-WI Mf:a .1:1 u pi. "it* tin* i: _■ .a. lin 
How hMV < 
" "I i o: _; !. 1,0. 
VlT lo -Ilf y oil |. ill, if; it ,v 
l ure Yuursfir ! 
I |ni ! n-.o .‘. 1 a... a h. M 
;"•> k |»ii 11 -in- oia n.i.iMi t-M | ,i 
I'M | i.ltl', Will '•< Ml M on If, .-ipi ol 11, j. •_> 
«'l t. iop- to pa h p. '• i. -A. I1 
• »i Mm a »V < |; .-;, I:, >! ■> ,v 
’I fur .'Otp'til (!a- in. I -. M.ii ■■ o«aa-l- 
"> Ho- liflillt tin- !i,.an U If (j, ^ h,r 
•ai t" w a- miller. 
Remarkable lb-siue. 
M '■ M i« ll'i. ! < ii rl 1 1 (11 -1 i i •} 
Man in. lii limt -In- < t>i_rlit .• 1 ■. \\ li;i*n -i 
lung-, .-he w .1-treated i..r a month n\ 
!. h. 
■ ■m>I cure iicr. Hei druggist u 
King, Va | > ... 
henelited Jr m m-t 
and ;tt l' takll.j tei. t t..i, 1 !, 
ai.-l well, IMW does her ..uu !iuil-eu.. 
VVe 1 a- -he e\ r V.I" -. la I i.. 
•■real 1*1- mery at I. II. \J. ,.d 
large bottle.- a.i. and 7! uu. 
A st. Hi -h' i, g l »*-\ 1 !• tpini‘i,{. \ {-it.,,- ■ i \.• ii< 1 
Seen al.\ "1 >00 to; i.-i.g. 11.»v\ j- v.ei: little 
Inutliei ouii’ig 01 I a "I. T-.nun ’Fir.-t rate, 
lie ran \\ hi -Me I »l lllllise! t an wear 11.) | ant-. 
Ilappj flooslers. 
Will. I'miiii, ■ -. l'o-t 11a .-tei id I t:, I..... 
writes *• I-.:.mtri< lint. '- haw re p,.- me 
than all other lm-tieine- e-im-d. lor iliat ad 
feeling ari.-ing from Kidney and l.m r tt.i. -. 
John l.e-lio. tanner and sto.-h.i.an, id sane. 1 i." 
says Kin i l ae.-ine Bitter- t-i tin 1 *,• -1 K:-.... 
and I aver me.li-in.*, made ;m feel line a new men.' 
J-W. i.ardner, hardware merchant, -ame n.uu 
say- ‘l a. < 11 e Bitter.- i> m.-t the thing t«u a man 
who is all run down and don't • are wln tli ,-r he 
lives or dies, he found new -tlength, good app-tite 
and fell iu-l Ilk. he had a new lease on life." (>nl\ 
f»ue. a holtle at W II M.]/• Drug store. 
The hardest thing ever said against a man was 
said to young Tw id e, w hi i, a -pitefhi mug lad’, 
declared that no woman wo ,. I .j, n to notiee l.;m 
—even at a summer resul t. 
For lilt' rure of the intlimmanon and ••■-ngestion 
called "a eold in the head” there is mare potenev 
in Fly’s ( ream Balm than in anything else it i, 
jiossilde to prescribe. Tin- preparation ha- for I 
>ears past been making a brilliant -mees- a- a 
remedy for eold in the head, e'tiarrh and ha\ lever. 
I -ed iii the initial stages of thc.-e eomplalnt ( ream 
Balm prevents anv serious dewiopment ol the 
symptom-, while almost numberless ease- are on 
record of radical cure-- ..1 chronic catarrh, alter 
all other modes of treatment have failed. 
It lias been ascertained that (ieorge Washington 
wore a number eleven hoot. W hen the Bnii-h 
were kicked out of this country, that number 
eleven boot came admirably into play. 
KueklenM Arnica Halve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts Bruises, 
Sores, I leers, salt Rheum, Fever Sore-, Tetter, 
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, < orns and all Skin 
Eruptions, and positively cures Biles, or no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satis- 
faction, or money refunded Price lit cents per 
box. For sale by R. II. Moodv. 
Bridget "I am going to lave yc /., mum.” Mis- 
tress "What for?” Bridget Because the wa-hin’ 
is too liard to do, mum, widout yez buy me some 
Brussels soap to do it tv id, mum.” 
Brny.il has the Steamship Fever. 
1 M ■ V \ 11 S InilMII' To t'tl\ I'.lt I III*. l.MIUK 
< \-11n«. n:\i-i n <»r u rn amkuh a. 
1 :•> a 1m.nm in tlie steamship business in 
1 un-Mil ami alona lb.- roast of South 
^ :i Adtiit an-iviuir from Bio on Sat- 
1 ,:‘irl\ astounded vessel men in this city. 
• " > "« ■«• to tin- llret that at least four new 
>b u.t'h1;- ‘'"lllpanies have* been leeentlv form* 
> i mi >•.11! 11 A iiu ri'-a. 
I m ot t tn-se lim will be almost en- 
tiued to tin roast iuu I rath They will 
1 •" lines p|\ 11-u l» tween New ^ ork 
\n • ri.* :ii ports so mm li, but they 
e- .! li h!<-\\ to the Publish ami < ier- 
a 'Mil- wba-li ba\e lor Near- wandered 
from \arimis 
1 < \s an i>i u \ ie. 
1'■ a: 'i dim** in. n tinned i» the Nort.li 
amsJiip < otupany.” This line is 
■' dr> A w. but it has taken an Infusion 
1 •: di ! I., a. 'piiveinent of additional 
i w :t> h 'iii.ii managed by Messrs. 
( and the lleet ■ omprised the 
*t»:i!I" a:i■ I Arlindn, stanch roastin»r 
I :• i" th< present time they have 
d".i\'.-n Bio (. rand', do Sul and remain* 
’• -ii-.'iiiy ah > ai in term* diate ports. 
ha *een eh trtered and 
tl.v ii win to Bu» from Kiiirland. 
111 v\ et ot [our N.^els will run between 
1 o111e\ ii I. au• I !*;•: a. tali the freight ami pas- 
**• Heel’s :il all intelliiediuh ports. 
A' t ii-Av i i: i. is tii **l: liiw.ay and Navi- 
N 'iitli < "inpuiN." This line 
i 1 -• »he •-! aui'iiips I Manet a and Ks- 
d A" M. i'ii"U ti idiiiiT i»elween Bio 
•: uni d" ii and I’l iiambueo and interniedi- 
■ 'it', and tin hit let* between Bio Janeiro 
!; d, I in- i- -ni} .1 ii\ i' treating for the 
a d tie a 111 * v orneta and Nebui- 
I to 'U ia ta i* le.w in the same service 
■ t •do t.i and tin \ebuloxa i> exported in 
from J-.mJami. l lie •>< n iee of the 
\n ii! !.. t n\ « ii Bio (, ramie do 
x- •' 1 '•'!'■ id Para. l'lie steutlll rs 
A '■' i; ;s n. “Brazilian < oast- 
'y 11 hi1 li will run a number of 
•' a o in.: tin* nia»t and to ot her 
'd s a r n I- IN e 'learners of | .(MM) 
a;.a: of twelve and a half 
a: nn i..- put "ii to start NN it li. 
o la as.*d t" ••uht n --Is, it i v 
vviii n ady inside of 
KI 1J. 1 N < M\\ \ 
ii; -Hi i:.v" will construct, three 
'T d a i_t r r\ice between 
-'".i b n ports of S'uith 
\ i: ! i. 
-y Id iieiro < ‘ornpany 
•' •« w ■ sits i. 1m t wet n bio 
“• -s d r:i p..rts, instead *-f atri- 
1 a '( lit. Indeed. the 
1 d- I .i •:> fIm/tleim in floating 
1: ir. a.i'i •! nun h of the pre- 
tit 'ii unship boom. 
\ '.‘iiei.t ui> ;■ hatit engage'1 in the 
:I !•■,:. wm on I spoke of the sud- 
■ 
... -ii -ling in brazil, said that 
I" w < lie eoa-t. t r a Hie and its 
d i.'-i e w ili he about sixty 
ii;a: y m -rimers if the projects of 
top iiiies mature. “There is little 
« ■ •.• '. “that thi' sudden inter- 
ii -1 .• i' « a-.' : by the boom given by 
I bi i/id : \\ in n the interest on 
1 '! :!■ Ms i' paid there will be few 
! ii- sto -kholders, and in my 
ss 1 | and smash by and l.y 
< ss4 !v will M sold ehi ap. 
i«.i. : M> I MS \ -tiu »i m.y. 
ext1 ndei 1 experience to run 
tni'iiip .ne. and 1 am minli 
r. 'j asinodie ePorts of our 
•a. I- wil iii in disaster for the 
« M :long 1 am quite sure. 
w 1 materially. il not alto- 
a :. 'ponsjl.J,; German and 
* -;i'i. i1 mi \\ -Ii are prowling on the 
-1 a •. They ••.m-e great annoy- 
li- dr dealing merchant who 
coastwise u| 
h d b-. tiii regular lines. The 
> w tin h !ie'e tramps can obtain 
*••• i;iau;11_• d< '’.'erately low Otlel*'. 
imaii •■mpetitor i' at a di'- 
fi u.d lie I aft t hat lie cannot aPbrd 
i- a! t lie price quoted by I he 
tint when lie gave his own 
'Id;am-iit in- had no means of 
’nit >hc tramp would come in at the 
d il '11• •;i a mw 1 con!.| pos'iby be 
1 ic rat- sometimes hardly pay the 
run i.iu J ex; eiises. but, like Im-spon- 
a i they look for opportuni- 
»-g n-. i.. link* n; io"C'. < »l course 
1 c ': a Ilk-- uniform schedule 
\. > lb i- i. 
How Tbey Eat. 
*n y in ilia! that ha' teetu itlcis- 
d inoiai’s oi ..-n equal height. 
d aa-i «:• arl ad rutllimuit-, have 
d d I In- hog. however, is better 
J>Tty-tour. So have the 
.... lie river dolphin of 
«' d \ l id 1 cy olid this, however, 
1 " lain -'-'J teeth. Teeth are not 
'■•':!. !• i-eiong to the append- 
i- s. iik 'kin and hair. 
dir. ;• I'oi f", and iiraws in it' 
a. i'i'! ,ic 'hark lias hundreds of 
iii.ii s--nil imes number ten. 
I di masticate their food with 
a *’ u 'A', nt they have also set' of 
a-n 'tom Ii'. when- they complete 
v. k -1 !>« win-:, but there i' one peeill- 
-. 1 i«i itn king or horseshoe 
-d. ws i.i w ii its n gs. This 
:. h it ii-- animal minding it' 
n ic tiiigli' be to re it passes 
in -ii 'a r it' in.nit Ii. 
: a aii'i'i *•' it' p.od by wrapping 
: a; la. ole--. ! w hich it seeks to make 
-• 1 ti- 'tar li'ii is veil mure aeeommo- 
I '.i't< niug it'.-i! t-i tin body it wishes 
d' -' oinaeh inside out and 
-a 'Vi it ,T piv; -a it u this useful organ. 
1 -- '• '• '•» -i food with their jaw?, eats 
ale: do monkey S. some of 
I d ;‘u ir prehensile tail' into ser- 
in- ; i i.ses its paw s to carry its 
d it -i. -Ph. the ic pliant its trunk, the 
1 i'e-, p.. a e I load 1 heir tongues. 
t-i ts'ln i's and locust' are very well pro- 
d ; a Hi lie- n. ■ a > machinery for eating 
.d oj:i u. Tin y liavt saw-like jaws and 
... t i ihe i.Pier being fitted out with 
Th p-; dir p. is with two >a-w-edged 
pa-.w a d :r-iusver'ely ami uses them to 
d _.. aetape that lie « ats three or four 
idm id- v n ws.-ight every day. 
! turtle', and most lizards 
I d "A has 4 fet th 111 their llp- 
iud. \i't- it*p-'. '(othsaml annadil- 
i.-s 11 v • l*o teetll. 
1 a.e! in i r. and. imleed. most of 
i. _t iiel their food. Using 
-.; an-i -iown, the molars aet- 
; in- rat in r .'■■issors. 
i'. ti f t. at e a \ eritahle hash 
miM 
I;.* id ;,' .par into it'i it through 
nd Pics Mi- k up their food 
v p!. a :--p_ in .tin.- or pr ido'cjs. 
id i.-r’s i;: -util i' quite- a -'oinplicati-d 
•ili'.. it ini- t anjs tor holding its prey, mas- 
ti o! y ni' tor !•;• d-iii. its solid food, and 
?ic k apparatus toi taking up the fluids. 
<jd nnj-1 e- i i- tie UlePth of the llios- 
pd wli a -•••:!'tst' tin,- iauees, the saws 
and 1 he pumping tubes. 
l ie- iet-di nas tin • p'.vs, with which it does 
good service in the phlebotomy line. 
I In- woodpecker Ini' a three-barbed tongue 
iik.- I- in'' sp«- :r. with which it tlraws out 
1 he win M w •,: Ti :i has excited by its tapping, 
id d o ■!' v -,i a siphon and the oyster 
w ith its ii.-ard. 
"I p eurioii' some of these modes 
: arc. tn-weUT, they none of them 
-mpai in 'impli- p y and eliectiviMiess with 
i!t p:a : I by tie Irqieworm. This erea- 
Mi: !■ :' ■ m -ith. nor stomach, but just 
ii m c c, •' tin already digested 
food through tin; skin* 
Special Announcement. 
Vv yu ;.. ilt- uraegenients with Dr. B. J. 
K i■ 11• > :'li«-r> ol *‘A Treatise on the 
! 1 -• !ii> D:- I-. '" which will enable all 
u rib» > to obtain a copy of that valuable 
> •udiiig their address (enclosing 
'Mi t««i in Mug -anic) to Du. B. 
• <>.. K.Nosiu iuiii Falls.V t. This 
*- w ••■•guiz'-d a- standard authori- 
ty 11 j 1 'Of tie- horse, as its phenom- 
e«; .: »: o\«-r four million copies 
!; ;\i eu ,• I in the past ten years, a saie 
le ’- ei I..-0 eaeI*ed I■ \ any publication in the 
:e |■< riod "i lime. We feel confident that 
i.'ir patron-* will appreciate the work, and be 
al i ! > :n.. i! themselves of this opportunity of 
oh ainiug a \ aluable book. 
necessary that you merit ion t his paper 
in n lu bo-the ** Treatise.*’ This otter will 
rt m tin open for only a short time. lOwMo 
1* iii; jii: thut Mr Baker would be a 
rt■ 11.i:11 e r>■ j■: lo i: !Sian Mr. Millikan? I Bel- 
fast Journal. 
iT'-babiy not : at iced. vu- hardly think he 
\v;i> none::,it« d bv tht democrats of Mr. Milli- 
k« n di.-i ri* t on that ground. ( Auburn Gazette. 
1 hank you. That is mst the idea we meant 
to convey. 
\ Linn- oil.iiy iOregon man bought a wild 
\<ui:,g puny fur s-jo. lie took him home, 
when- In ot out id the barnyard and ran for 
his life. The iii vv owner got on a #100 horse 
and followed, catching the runaway, but crip- 
pling his horse and reducing his value to about 
s:*»0. 
TIiL reads like the experience of some of 
our Waldo county people who invested in 
broncho stock. 
Twenty thousand melons coming on one 
train ha> thrown New York in a fever of ex- 
pectation. 
Their arrival may throw New York into a 
realization of cholera morbus. 
“G u\ernor Filer was only Private Joe in the 
war,"’ says the Chicago Tribune, ‘‘and lie was 
so proud of that title that he wears the uniform 
of a private citizen on all public occasions, 
while lii> dashing military Colonels are rigged 
out with gold lace enough fort he (Jueen’s roy- 
al navy.” 
Lasts twice as long as cheap soap for laundry 
use—Brussels. 
The New England Farmer. 
Iii cunt rust with the gloomy reports and pre- 
dict ions in which tree trade paper.- arc in tin* 
hahit of indulging with reference to tie condi- 
tion and prospects of farmers in New Fnylaml 
are some healthy and sensible suyy.-t iou> con- 
tributed to the New Fnylami I'amn r, in reply 
to a letter of impiiry sent out by that j mrnal. 
The purpose of the paper w i.- to ascertain. by 
direct ii>.«|iiir\ of farmer-, w hat i- tl.. pro-pci- 
it\ of the farming intere-ts a- compared with 
other employ nient*. Some of die replies vv ■. 
particularly inlcre-t itiy. For, \ ample. .Mr. I 
I. Ila/cii, a New I laiupshii a dairyman. •-:•>- 
**i >oif t let us yn back b» tile old >t\ !•* ot iiv 
i>i-- but work out the old theory that -npply 
and demand govern value-, by •.. tiiminy to 
produce and doing ad in our •• vv, : -rben- 
late a demand by em-oiirayiny -i h m.inuidm- 
uriny intere.-ts as will make demands for our 
products. .... We can yo h;« k to ih< 
old style of our fathers, burn om piano- and 
top huyyie-: lay away »11r I c! ate hav. 
fur our liviuy -alt po'rk. corned b,•••(', potato. 
and corn bread: work from I p.s; in that w 
we can ae< umulate a> did oiu 
rich at a good old aye. but il w.- h i. A nim 
tv we shan't enjoy as nim li if« i- \\ 
up to l wenf y -tiv 
M r. (ieol’ye I.. ( lenien.-. .of t !u r. |; -, T 
of Agriculture, make- r. pp. uv\ 
••Agriculture here in Mas-.,, hi:- tt- 
changed as much In t In a-t thirty y* tr> 
method- of manulaei urin ■. ai:d of two 
men of the same ability and the -aim ipii: I 
think the one that dmi,-., the farm a lc u 
dcr-tamls the improved nmthod- •! '•.i -;■ 
ami adapts him-clt to -omr -pc.aadv a lam 
to hi- farm and hi- h- tl mark* t» it tin e.d ■ t 
'Jo year- will be tin Is -t oth limn i d!v. ami 
joy life better than the one in the oilier Im-;- 
ness.” 
A young farmer of North And-v.i. M:, 
George A. Rogers, puts the *•»-«■ thu-: 
•*Agriculture. properly carried on. I- -un to 
jsiv. ami to lhost v\ ho eiiyaye m ii 1 h* t > < mc- 
a happiness, a p. ace <d mind and heart, un- | known to ilio-c win* -pernl their energy and | 
tinn f r tli sole pi •;.f * many that art i- I 
ele of least v due to thei; mental an ! :imi d | 
nature money." 
Hr. ck A son*. *!• ah a in 1 _ri*• 11!J11:.«; in,;.:. I 
llient*, seeds, etc., contribute this i.it of j ra ; 
tieal wisdom tot he -y mpo-iuni 
"If t In* -aine amount •! ■ 1. 
wore nut into agriculture i ii- i.•, 
brunch*-- a- is n-.piiia d to make or Im u 
mercantile bu-lm--- a .-m-c. ji i- ,.u ,,., 
that such phra.-t T- -the depr..i .. n j of agriculture." *th«* terrible ji-tr*— .*f faun- 1 
er.-. He..] would not !•.■ cummoi. riaiid ! 
would not redoinni mm :• th« a * In t tie 
mukiny them. ... It man iwdl* n. 
ami xpc.'i- the earth .m lm-im-" to p- j 
her or it- fruit- without inb dm td •: p. r- ! 
sis tent eM’ort on hi- pan, h- wm mak* a fa,- 
ure. either a- a farmer or in- r--antilc man." 
rile eplies are, in la 
they yo to show the liol'nw m md A A. 
«.f riie current talk ab.mt tlm d. dm ..r N-e 
Fuyiun I farmers. ’! h- :. ; a foliar- 
who eliny to vvo:u-<>i:; -oi. to an- an 
methods, in New Kn 
sure to be left lad 
proyressive. Most of 1 im a n.im si:; i- 
farniers of that t\ p-a bat t h. wid- i-waA t,.. 
who keep Up with tlm fim. :.;,d i; 
method- and their « rop- p. n.-w a 
-tipply and demand. an- .buny w ami. om 
of these writers -ugai-t-, i1 in a « «.i 
comfort whi* h would a 
Ho.-ton Journal. 
The Louisiana Lottery. 
» 'Uigres-niali M of N-w ! I u -n ii 
been one of tin nm-l iem"U-•») >: i. ;... 
lottery. ib il w a- win. .: t, th,. •;mi.»i, 
asking the < onnuittee <>n Pub ; ; p 
'ts con-idei at ion. an act with ! !ia- ri-n i.-i in 
[Ilf passage of a sti 'mgr!.' A 
Although at home on lea\■ !• M \ w i u. 
shire alter he hail been tlnn < out.. .■ t-. 
i-ome to \\ u.-hinglon \. 
time having iieeii tix*- I ven uim \p* in 
his earnest speech in -upM-ii r tv v pi*- 
•ented stunt extrat linarv 
with tliis lott« r>. M ;. .M .«■ r* > 
“This is a privalt 
ire veiled in the greate-t ; \. In •• 
»f it- stockholders i- n t know n. •'.■ ■ 
helievetl to be It-- than tw.ntv n nee •••••. 
Some live or-ix eotitrol : •« err.! n,a •. 
lilt.* stock. All tin pro an ! v\ ; L 
*f the eotnpanv at <• cat ■ ! ■(!..! line 
[lie public, rile stork of I ],: ■ .-llipa' entitle 
I JtMi shares at a par v aim- ••: V "eo. owii 
to the large div idetld- paid U\ | he 'VU.ipaiiV till 
share-are «|Uote<l at slJno <»r an ag. tvg 'i .t 
j?12,0» *0.(10". I gist year, I 
Dividends w.a *• 17’ per ut. Tiii- lu id* u !. 
large as it i-. repr.--.f- mP In!? of t 
prolits of the eoinpany t * r •. ojv -ir. ! i. 
•tin r pioreed- g" to «-t 1 tin pr.-fo-rrc i k- 
lioider**. ve!*v few in number. I he follow ii g 
ha- b.-eii hrnisljed me a- tile ariual linavial 
xhibit of the eoinpany a> now e,inducted ; 
t si a >m t:. 
l'eii draw iegs, 1 .t""'.«i"ti t:• L«-; u 
each. 
1'vvo spt'i-iai 'irauiii.--. I*• ticket 
^10. 
Total. 
I XI I.SSI -. 
Prizes, ten lira wings. 
Prizes for semi annua! dr a '* !:*_■- 
<ttniuissiims to .••gouts. 
Advertising.. 
\ li other c.\peii-os. 
Net profits. 
Total..... 
In this exhibit no :t*• 11nt ;- m;n!< a tin 
laily drawings, the exact tigon-s o; w h -• ti a 
aot obtainable, hut they cxe< *1 »»" an- 
litaliy. making the enormoii- annua in-- -in 
if sju.ooo.nno. or w. tin- -uailhat wa- .ii 
Napoleon by .b tb-i>on :n l-"l for th- v't- 
Louisiana pundta-e. 
The remarkable thing about tie- bufetw i- 
In; fact that '•*:', per rent, of tin: in -tun- de- 
rived outside tl.e Stale- of Louisiana rum the 
jtlier States of the Cni* n and the T*.-r riturli-. 
Hiere is not a city or e-m-itlerabh ill-igr in 
he country which *l<ies not eontrilu.tr to tin 
mormons revenues of thi- giganti*- ..•unltlin. 
JOlieern. It vva- t L 1 ■:«-1 of tin- «• it in; i *n ■*! 
[he company in the recent struggle b< t >t\- .* 
Legislature that it wa- **» nrMiing t, Mat* *. 
millions.” 
Izeneralities. 
Jt is lnoretl that a big (.tier -\ndi.att 
been formed. 
The Lynn moiuH <• inane' tu'.ts ,w. voi- 
etl to close their factories. 
A tremendous rxplo.-i* n oi naim .i .- 1 
ported near W aldroti. I ml. 
rin* «it p .-.-d President < eimanof \> ra- 
tine Pepublie will non _-o to Ki:r>* •< 
The < hieago ami Allan* poa l I a- •• -obi 
lor >b.imui.ooo to I Ma \ i, Morgan < 
The population of Providence on i* r tin m vv 
« “lisus i- b’/J.oi;!, a •_ tin < f bb.o:; p.-r en;. 
A big blast on the ItioC ramie Pnilwa, obht- 
erates a Colorado mining village **! bo lum-t.-. 
The White Star line’s Teutonic ha- >*, -.t* n 
the best ocean recoid of the < 11y id P i- l*> 
IP. minutes. 
The panic among tin • iiri-ti.ui uhai. tants in 
Armenia i-spreading, Ilmidivu- ot th* .u are 
tleeing to Persia. 
Secretary Balfour -av tint ■ t i >ugh :-<• t 
tato crop in Ireland ba- I'aued tin re i- t, dan- 
ger of a famine there. 
Each discharge from a llu-ton gun ■ -[ >- 
the powder. $;»sn: do- projectile, sb'-'*. and 
the cartridge bag, >'! 7. 
Mr. Frederiek i.avv olmst* a«I nub-* an un- 
favorable r« port on Jackson Park a- a site for 
the Chicago Exposition. 
Chief Justice Cor.-on of the >uutn Pukota 
Supreme Coir t sustains tin const it ut ion..: it of 
the law prohibiting the sale of li'piors in t :t 
State. 
It is understood that hereafter the tun pub- 
licity will be given to tin < «ovci mm t.t’s pur- 
chase of silver as is now given to it- bond tran- 
sactions. 
Madame Lillian Nonlica. th* prtma donna, i- 
at Farmington, Me., v.isiting her «hinlhood 
home and her agetl uncle, Woodard N U'ton, 
who is very ill. 
Captain Ilealev of the revenue steamer Bteir. 
at Port Clarence Alaska, reports to tin trea — 
ury department a great -earcitv of -• al- in 
Alaskan waters. 
Miss Letter, daughter of L. /.. Loiter, the 
Chicago millionaire, has been pre-ented to 
(^neen Victoria, and i< now at < owe- at tin in- 
vitation of the Princess of Wale.-. 
Republican County Tickets. 
Ci mbfklanil Senators, Hon. < I l.ibhy. 
of Portland; Hon. L. It. Mallett. dr., ol l'r* 
port; Hon. Leauder A. Poor, "i >el-:t2<»; Coi. 
Kdward Moore, of I leering; Count} Attorney, 
Frank W. Robinson, of Portland; ( lerk ■ ! 
Courts, It. ( Stone, of Portland; Sheritf, L*- 
under K. Cram, of Portland; Count} I n :i>ur- 
er. James M. Webb, of Westbrook: Register 
of Deeds, dames M. Thompson, of Nt w < * l«»u- 
eester; County Commissioner, Flbridge Lord, 
of Windham. The resolutions favor a secret 
otlieial ballot and highly commend the > oui 
of Speaker Reed in the National House. 
Lincoln. Senator, Addison Austin, of New 
Castle; Sheriff, Chas. F. Choate.of Whit.elield; 
Clerk of Courts, Frank A. Creamer, of Waldo- 
boro; County Attorney. <»y.ro I). < a>tner. <>f 
Waldoboro; Register of Probate. Howard F. 
Hall, of Damariseotta; County Commissioner, 
Lorenzo D. Perkins, of Nobleboro: Register 
of Deeds, dames 11. Varney, of Wiseasset; 
Treasurer, Isaac (L Williamson, of Wiseasset. 
Sa<;ai>ahoc. Senator, Henry W. Swanton; 
Clerk of Courts, Jos. M. Hayes; Sheriff. John 
W. Ballou; Treasurer, F. W. Weeks; Register 
of Deeds, (jleo. W. Hunt; Commissioners, R. 
W. ( arr, Bow’doinhatn : John I >. Bibber, Bath ; 
Attorney, Chas. I>. Newhall. The resolutions 
endorsed the party platform and commended 
tlov. Burleigh’s and President Harrison's ad- 
ministrations. On motion of Win. Rogers they 
were amended hy adding a resolution thanking 
the party in Congress for endeavors to protect 
the merchants marine and condemning the 
Democratic course. 
When the barn door of character is <luuhe<l ivith 
the black paint ot calumny, rub t out with Brus- 
sels soap. 
Letter from Washington. 
I \V\vi!i\<; n»\. 1>. A hi?. 1«'». ls!»0. There 
lias i,i vi.t 1»k n a better demonstration of the 
absolute neee--ity which existed at the open- 
ile’ ot tin- pr>-sent session of Coimress for 
a.iiipiina; In: new mlr> hy the House, than the 
Hemoerafs hav furnished hy their taetics of 
ol.-trueti ii during several Weeks past. I'lider 
tin old rules th,- 11. ui>e with the same Demo- 
cratic oh.-lrie i 'ii could hardly have passed 
•■in important measure diirim? all the nine i 
months ot ii exi-n nee. 
I -r tin- las! -i\ \« a 1 prior t«. the present 
"i,_iv-s lb. I >• iiio. als have had a deei-ive 
m. ait n in tin House. Tin Itepubliean ma- 
jority rarely obstructed ’■ •• i<l it hm. Ii was of- 
teiier dour I• v some one or a few individual 
1 e-m.T rds. vvlio had private ends t> serve. 
Th*- Ii publican party then, as now sought to 
"iii.'iish -inii legislation as the* country 
11'' "lid. a- rapidly a- it could he wi-i ly done, 
at 1 t hell U" home. 
Put the opportunity t<. make the old rules a 
1 "inp.cb block to legislation, and the fact that 
a hen,- ratie minority would so u-e them, 
he am. -. apparent that It was -ten that new 
rules must he adopted or the minority would 
de W'llt ah- of the aoVei Mineiit. Heine 
th- adopti'oi ■ ! tie* new rules, and tiie-e rule-, 
and tie lb t nhli«-an party which adopted tin in 
and !»a administered them the euni:tr\ ha- to 
thank for the unprecedented amount of ncce-- 
-ary lea!-!, lion passed hy the present House. 
I ii pens; m hill, the I a rill', the anti-trust hill, 
the bankrupiev hill, thi 1. ^i-i;itive hill and 
many more very important hill- have passe, 1 
th*- lions,- and nie of them already heroine 
laws, hut would have i) ea-dy ko i.ed it: 
the head hy tin. i h moi t at had tin y possessed 
th, 'Id rules to i:*>■ a.- a club for that purpose. 
In b i. no !lou-e ; < oiurn -- has ever pas-ed 
-o n any laws ,,f vita5 impor■ Inure to tin- people 
l- 111 pr- -el.t .one. 
put li" rules ea.il; bo framed vv iiieh will ah- 
so,1111 ! v preve;.: all ti!Iil‘iist.eriiiir and delay on 
t ’»• •: I si, u p pai i: mu t arian. 'I hi- w as 
w Hon- I i- Monday w hen Mr. 
M n a n b e a ,>p m-ai ly ii day and 
pi •' '• d ! 11 ■ I’etm-y Iv at;;:: lb P. Co. troll) 
It; U_ t c pn "a_!i- -•] a -hi which Would 
Hi .1 eoo u:iy inucunili< of ijjumense 
v nie t a rn eoi,.-dderaiio» to tile government. 
•’ -« at .* b ts di-advanitau* lie -aid that 
d I ti i Ii •; -iced i 'i.-i;, pa— .-o unjust a 
*•;: we would not ust, r... aim-t It. Put with 
but little more than hail' Hie country repro 
nt- i he w oij! i not a’h.w -1it’ll a hill to pas-, 
and Ha- I! )!.-e ad"u.riled without mttiiu a 
v de upon it. 
With -m l; t;,c! b •; ui in u- *1 under the 
pn ut lue, tie I», mo. rat- have opposed and 
die: ;, i.. obstruct th, pu-'iuv "i nearly or 
I T !c !'"n ! id 1 is v, hi'di tin I !uti-e ha- 
1 >- ii"! a- ie ii» -a-, of Mi. Miliiken. to 
upon \Va-hin_: mi widen earned 1> in future 
1 do l! ! M t t > !' !ard tie- r- jMikti add lire,— 
sary I U-e.e-- ,,t < oinriY" for tic people’s 
i-ctn li! and ! ie omit ry pro-pern y. 
Tie I rat :e i any ill tie H'U *«: is jllst 
He Ibuii b, u i'. ::i> : c of !.<• country a- it is 
,.d ie.- i i,- 1'. r t h >, .it (u n Pourhon 
l>* 1.1..Tat i \ c- hi- -.■■it in the -ame old rut 
h i• u dw i;. done, aed : tie Northern 
la'ii., u i>- mnsibcf fo, c.v du > -a iy after him. 
I ,11 i- l.o w h* IV ei-e for Ill'll to co unie.-s l,t- 
le hi- party. I Mu s ,U|!,.., !; on r botis eon- 
te lie I b'u-e an {,■ iieai-, and tiny 
i;pi the course ali i 1i■,i-li the policy f ,r 
a ! tie i>. r.«' i• member-. *»r al prtietieai 
pul p"-' it v. "Us! be just the same if every 
Heine,-rati*- mi nib'-r id < enure-- should be 
edi > led am! oiii, i, on tie > Ml ii. For W le u 
lie u'ets I me. no matter what he may be at 
!e-nit !. vvi!. b, I ut a part the I buno- ra!ie 
im -him wdii -ii tin m 11h* n, P-uirhoits entire- 
ly control, and thi- applie- to every important 
-1 m e -1 ion In b»re Connie--. It every one ha- 
In courage of Samuel .1. P mdall to ditl'er 
fr«»m ihi >"iitliern P'Uib.n i >i tn-'rat ie dic- 
tation. h,' i- eur-c l by th :n a- Pamlal! was 
nd i-le I a- He < rushed, -ow-ien. > that 
win ii man in .Maine, or ei-ew !c re North. 
Vole- for 1 |l W e V e I' p'ea-allt, or 1IO 
matter how m-od a man lie* m»y be, for all 
pr.ieiie.il o-uli- h,1 mav in-t a- w,:lvot< for 
Mr. .M ot i •. o; Mr. P ■ o r-. oi \r- 
k.au- i-. 
Thy Census of Maine. 
\ Ml •. Ms 1\ l-i >1 ; VI !<>\ OS 
W i.I I'urjHji i to 1., th( c..;ni'n t!• « iisiis 
iv 1 urn>, < \a i'-w -mall I own- and plant a- 
linns in A- "look wi ieh could not materia!:) 
c lirii'_c I he result. was ’_‘i\cn out a few day’s 
:i_’o. i*.\ inis ,( appeared t!i:•.* Maine had hare- 
iv uehi In r own in pmujiadun *lui;ipar the i>a.-t 
•loam makiter practically no increase. It 
now luru> out that the report was erroneous, 
and that the net rain in population is b.hds. 
.dost .f hi> has iirei: made ill the Western 
district. In lie ea-tern district the larue in- 
crease in sotne c. unfit has been balance ! I»v a 
eorrcsp.mdinr d.-eja ase in others. s(, that the 
net un in the district is only a little more than 
>•*. In .;i'"Wth in the w 'tern district ap- 
pr«* edi. l",,. and is made mostly in the three 
'iii.ii. s of \ minis, oirarin. < umher'and and 
lv Mim Aroostook is 11; fianm : county of 
th hav imp a uain of 7.00b. < umbet- 
1 ;iei c.»m» > second, with a ipaiu ot 4,!b2, while ] 
Amlro'.-ojrbi ami Keiun.-b. are almost neck | 
Miii in d, To; ttiird place, the former with a j 
iln of ::.7‘and tlm ditto r w ith da;;,-. iYnub- ! 
c-m and id- "itapuis ad-o show up wa ll. On j 
ii her hand. \\ ai>h» attan- tin ad pre- I 
ciniie i"i of ha\in_ d-sf the most, her falling 
oil bid na I Mod. I initial ion of the n.turns 
uly eontirms the previous impression that the 
aam.s v\ere in I he mauutact m imp counties and 
t In- i c-'c- in the a.a cultural counti >. Aroos- 
took and lMscat.uiiii.s are exceptions to the rule, 
and la i' doubtless dm* in lie- one ease to 
x'f. pt bund ar ’e ultura! ad\ antaa- s am! m the 
other to activity in railroad huildiu.u The re- 
s'.ut n he w hole i- full) as raver a: »le as could 
reasonably have an xpeele I. Maine's de- 
v iopinel.t has not been arrested. The ."state is 
■a .\\ in_-.; ti Miali not so fast as m.Lht be wished, 
mat so la-’, a-- its resources warrant. Manu- 
tacUii im_ fa< ilit i< s are l.i ie.a rapidl) de*veloped, 
and the radio el system i- lieimp extended as 
last as business demands it. Tin.-re is little to 
d s;;.• on that scon-, li j> on t he agricultural 
-in tln.i the sire." j. f.dt. What is needed 
lm-! A the checking >f tie- '-m in rat ion from 
the larnis. < oinp.ired with former censuses, 
the Mao ufowth in pe»p11laiimi i- tile smallest 
o! an> ;icri"d except the war decade, when 
tie r was a loss <>i PiM. The increase from 
JM‘> to 1*- m was 21. ssi i; fr on |>.dn to 1 Mid, it 
was •!.'*.! in; from ls-lu to Kr) it was si.241; 
from to I'I"1 it was U»2.:::;s; ami from 1*20 
!•< it was pil.isi;. [Portland A Iverliser. 
Tin ov.Ki.ssmx u ai*in»s; ri<»nmin r. 
A W'-i-iiii.jIom -;i:iI t.> tin* I’»*rtluini Pre-s 
i\-: 1'hc eompleti.»n "!' the ■ nsus tabulation 
with the estimated gain of only about ten 
thousand >iu- « I''"'* has a hearing upon the 
it |.r. utat:••;! of Mail.e in future Congresses. 
At pit s, ni tlh.-re are thiaa Iiuudrt d an 1 thirty 
m.-oilers « t the House, apportioned upon a 
l.a-i- of o!.. inernbe'- to every lb 1,000 of pop- 
uia’.itm. 1 !ii- g vt Maine four members. 
Wbb the great increase ,• r population in tile 
whole count ry an i tin small increase in M line, 
it might be interred that Hie state would lose 
a Congn »m::ii. Should the number of the 
Hull-.. be lop! at .'".Utile basts Would probably 
be about loo.oon to a mem!.- r, and on this 
basis Maine would pro! :•:»1 \ b»-c one of her 
< ongr. --m. il. Hut it i- not probable that the 
number will be kept at •»."*<). Forty or titty 
new members might be. added w ithout any bad 
iab et upon public bii.-incss and, with this num- 
ber added, Maine would .-till have four Con- 
gressmen. Were the Ibmoerat- to make the 
apportionment they would probably see to it that 
tin. pride «.f Maine should be humbled by tile 
loss of a member, but the apportionment will 
be made ill the next winter's -c-.-ion of this 
1 < 'ongre-s. and by tin* Republicans, among 
w!:»m the Maine delegation in the House i> 
especially inlluential. Wilb Speaker Reed in 
the chair and Messrs. Houtellc, Iiingley and 
Miilikeii on the floor. 111--* “Fine Tree State** is 
V.TV Well able to bold her own. 
I.!,AIM’OU I ION.MKM OK SKNATOKS. 
A com spoiith nt of the Kennebec Journal 
w riles as t plows : A mmig the results that will 
follow from the new census is the* rather im- 
portant one to Kennebec, that it will have here- 
after its old number of three senators. The 
population ot the State, (ibs.fbf, makes the 
average number to one Senator 21,240. After 
assigning to each county a> many Senators as 
this number is contained in that which repre- 
sents ii- population, there remain eight sena- 
tors to be assigned for fractions. Franklin, 
Piscataquis and Sagadahoc take three of these, 
each county having less than the quota. The 
others are assigm d to the largest fractions in 
this order: York. Hancock, Kennebec, Somer- 
set and Knox. The apportionment will then 


















If t ie correspondent is correct, Kennebec 
and Somerset each gain a Senator, and Oxford 
and W uldo each lose one. 
County Correspondence. 
Winnkcook. The Missis Weed ire -pending 
their vacation of a few weeks at their lather'-. \\ m 
Weed ...I'. It. Lane’s daughters are at iome l>.i 
a vacation. Miss ( arrie returns to If.t\ -i.'.il. Mas* 
this week — Mrs. ( harles Nelson of Low-n. M i" 
has arrived to spend a tew weeks at hi t- .-i- 
ter'-, Mr- .James saywaM'.- M ami Mr \..mi 
Dodye of Kansas are isitiny relaii\ in thi id e 
Mrs. Sehleli a liny ami children are sp. .i y 
a lew w eek at her lather’-, it. Dm lye'.-.... \ pc. 
of yeutlemen and ladies took a ha. raek ri le 
I'nity Friday niyht to hear Comical Lr>wn. 
L.wi St .a Its .VI on T. Miss Lnitni » n-it f I. nip 
Mas.-, is spemliny a few week:* with < i.ir.. Mi 
honev.lohn ( 'unmdnys ot New 1 oik ( i;>. ;- 
-pendiny a tew Mays in town w till hi- lamilv. lie 
a me m I ter of -las. t'.. K’iee I’os t No \ if, •. 
•‘atin* to attend the National one;;mpineal at I• to.. 
Mr. Fred Tlionn* of Map <w ooM, M ,.l :• 
on some ot hi* old mends ami -ehoo'm;.|. 
riiur-M ay ... M r. I-. It. W m a n an I M my f-i I.Ma 
-pent a couple oi May- at' I niple 11.■:- ht -. N 
I'ort Mrs. < .1. Inyralmm is sell ny «!r; 
fancy yood 111 the Albert Kniylit-stoi. it l.im in 
ville ( outre, she yoes ever; Saturday M;-- 
AdMio It. M.airiner ha- t.ey un 1 u 1 
u the Sev et ama Misti iet. 
s < m'KTiin S|.|-inp- Tue-day the :-;h. a u.-wM 
went to the Island on a pienie. ai I t he H n •;. p 
ms tin-v went t>> swan Lake.... 1'iic enti rialnment 
Monday even my to raise funds t>• u a m w n urrh 
flirt.at e proved very interestin': A mony tla arrl 
v als are tent ye I liehliofii, ot I'm i.ui l, Mi. an 
Mr- V* m Man-on, ol Littslir I I Mi .. -. li M I 
liehl.of Ito-toa M i-- I'arena ip-! rt ol < ,! 
yo. Mis Florence Lo\« i .y, I! .. kland 'Mi. 
Frank ColcorM, of New York... ! my lit 
\. ! x field their annual lair vv a mn-i.-ai 
and literary entertainment ...Hem < e-.m :- 
opened the yri.-tmill and intend i. to put ii 
i. iv press to he able to lu.y lose 11a ,indp;<- 
fot the in irk u. 
< vsi!\k. 'has. L. Stevens )’■-• t t'd- pia e 
vva-repre. “iited at tiie eneampment in L..-'..it ny 
!o veterans I'm ladies ot the I rinitaria.i *>. 
ty iie Id tiie ir annua: fair and -upper in town ha II 
on Thursday > v eniny, Any. is. jp ipt- yl. .-Jot, 
.. .The v aeht < 'oiumula. w hieli ha.- it. en lylmr lien* 
sev eral-lay -ailed on Sunday t! 17th. i- 
owned hy a former tv-i lent ..t ti i- p!a< Mi 
I’erktn-... s. \ I louylas iia- 1 •« t:i 1 r. ni: < 
liolise on Court .-tiuft near I M 1*. lined:'- 
I’rot I'.r i-tow j.rea.died in tie I'-nutai ... 
oil Sunday ,\ dd :lk li the dr-t at n d to 
tiie trout from tin- state in l.-ni, w tai.en to 
L .-ton hy the soldiers and pia. d ,. >• m. 
Ill- the property of ( L Sev en- I' 
'* A1.1M». Mr. an«l Mrs. Mit.h. i! ,• 1 I 
to ln'• ir home in Ma--... ..Mr-. I l.’ith-in 
ah'! Mr- I.' v a I .aim ■.! M 11'. u :. M, in 
visitiny their brother. N. II t'iilev .Mr. loiri o 
\ < 'urlis ot Nashua, N I ... .1 ten i- in 
tow Mr. I >aniel an Mm I. n •; 
I Ht» a ,ue. la are visitiny I;t n ... ■; id., 
lives m this vieiuity ...M: \\ eh.-te" I .-:tv 
Mi's, i >'!iorali i'r.-etor I wa n_ 
lives aid I'rien.is in the f.muiry... .<• t, ,\. i:. 
men who went to Boston were ti. 1 
out ami some ot them have been ., -a k 
their return home ...A I a rye ; .... .. 
town went to Teui|.le ileiyht- Si.:mi.i !.«• ITih. 
most ol tlnmi retur.i'.ey at li'-ht. A !• ... I 
tiuriny the week. 
lit t\sfoiM Annum re.-ent v i-it.-i M. 
liannali Alders,ui ami Win. M. lira- :■ 
l’.u m-Mr. M; i' ha lira <•..<•! I' 1- 
|. n Any tin- -ia.an.-r h. re ..Mil:' -!l!'. 
is reeovertny tr.-m hi- eve tro; ha -V,: I.W. 
ura-. ot M.111-1ie 1 I, Mass irri I'. 
We.lnes.ta V, 
tri.-mls i..ok tin id ; n i- niav !. A j 
|u't, e\|u tiny t. v is,i !•'rant;ii t aid il me ■ 
!-•! ;i lew v.-, then wili return i> I'..-:; >• j- 
the remain ,.-i ot ’he sm.aa. I *: •.. 
I nm- ot lieverlv, M.vv h w : h h, cv ! 
slo| |»iny tor the sumim-t at Sami I’oiiit. ,,.n •. 
>mdaV to au;iin listen to a .-eno n h;- 
pastor. lle\ William 1-M •- th ...Mr- o. i 
ot lianyor. who Inis l.een visitiny vita Mr 1 
Mrs Aninsa luiierton, h it tie la mu 
• lav. tor a vi.-it .viih Iri.-.d- in B< .-1 ...Mi -. i 
Holme- Bin ., went to H-e ,-t >at.ir 
iioslou l.oal lor .a vi-:; witii t item I in that v ,. I 
I’i:N*.it-* ... The M -til.mist I is, ....a *- 
ha v Illy c |-ei. !>. «i ah< III iIi <• |• 111 i:m t:e a li | 
hltil.l:: y, linuiynt a -I, -it- a!t',|. w ••Kid .. .,.. 
ate awl .i.voidiny lid e l. at i.-n 
Any. .in ami I.'»! h .. .. \ -vv 
was seen !iv v our humble •< v ant r*e. t-: | 
\ vi. ion.- ,n'.y %e\« rd v bit l- rank I m n ; 
t'nee, teariny a piece ir-uu H;- le ek... M \ 
in-lt, ati'l la "II >. Hire, ot ]*•!'•>< -kt• u.. M. 
I i. Niiilii, 1. it.., Hal.; N. vv vv 
port, Mass am! Mt Nd. .- J: J t.; -i 
al th" \\ iy ,v .mu V ! i.: > ,• 
Mmei ui ot y. Mass., 
at Mr. .1 os. (.! \ |Vm'-. .. M .e V, j 
Huy:. < I', ri n o| ->,,iin IW ill. Ml-- 
l-eiy nt Mt- Mai l'. kin-. M !1 
ot . Ma-- Mo. * 11 y vv .l.-e. h A d 
ki •- .\\ ill’.am ii. A hen ■; V w • M l--.. 
ytn-st ,c Horae.- IVi km-. 
M«-J.. M « ear., .- Black •: 
Sla >t th 
All,any. N "i ., M.-ida, :. ! in. I .... 
i.y lit in I vv ee n I VV o eat ioa>l, •! II- 
iiv, .| -"in. live hour- aller tin -w i->ny 
e:. ', to :, a, 11 hi.- holm a In aw: :- n, | 
away. He i.-aves vvil'e. Hi mother -i Mj | 
1’ 15 la. k, lil~ brother, vv enl to In am A n_- : 
U'.-l'e j• !'• -e|tt at hi- imei ,ti ..Mm r., 
man, Mai: y lit er ol 1 II. « iishnm t:. vv i- hi. e 
I ileerai at tie- Imi-e uttemt.-! i-v id; 
l'nl't-... Ml s. I.v vv 1‘iow m tin at--.5 ■ ;• 
lie-1 Wilie-.ia v the I h n in-t. 1 lie: it j 
< liurdi Friilav att- ide I I-. !.'• v k. I. '! :: J 
Mr. Any list ii- Nash, son m iiav :■! \ •• 
ii a .-iioft v altei an ae-m., ,- ,.| 
Nan is a veteran ••! t .-■ .v a -i th. i! h 
its .-lose in iili.-te.l iu the r.-yular a: n. 
a fei m ot >ei'v i.-e settleil .lovvn m l<\.- 
ha- -ii, •• lesi.le ...Ms \, in. id ! 
::!'«• v isitiny as her lather'- M :. I. M in. ...’•! 
Maim 1 i.tyyett ot \. w Haven. • ,e 
re« enl 1 v to vi-it neat.v...Mr. 1 uiia-r I’>, ,_• :i I 
ami wit'e. i'l'oin St T ni, 'linn., at,- m >w n v •:! o I 
relative 
I! I.I \ i.i Mr-. (. ran' !«■ I'M- m p 
tli- Maine (.eneral lb* ital it I* \ 
>lie >\ ■ lit there he :< t ti In -I 
tnui'T reiiio\e l, ami bore (lie operal a 
app< are.l to gain rapidly at lit -i, .... 
p adds set in i\ l.iel i>a»H<- ! !'.•• i.: 
-ieiatis. lie: !.n- .and was with I.«■ j 
w et .- a mi iirtied with in r* i. I 
Mrs. T. ha I dm hoc and e-t- in d a e 
her, ami by her de dh tin- ••■ m. i: 
with a b.- -. \ 1 u-iiaud, ■ i.a j 
mother and a i-t< and many tnem! ?■. 1 
imnirn, but not without hop.- >•:' a hap| ;• j 
on the other shore. The dc. u-< | 
religion; -event I ;cir- ago am! < n :i plilie 
her dai'\ Site Tin a I u as at 11 ■ i. 
day t. tvnooii. LV\ .11. "I Ur... ... d 
mg. Her return! were ini riv-i in ii.e fau.i!> 
HI the e< met- m die mil I uj. II !'; if. 
and wile retu' in I to t Imii holm- in I.- w ■ b Ai 
\ tig Pith. .Mr- Maria N. .1. M 
Mark V ose an i daughb I Pnw !. m !:. I 
are visiting at \. ll"V.ar-!‘- .Mr- ■ 
.-on and children arrived recent!} ir-m: L.mira. 
\ ’i where the} hav- t»-cn -top.-m 
A nid.l ion. The anuuai reimn ■•! I n. 
limn- A-.- -elation will be ;m!d at tin Imme 
i’lulip Simmons, La.-t liii-m, Timm a- ~-e p I 
should the wi atiier prove st. a my t l.e late : 
meeting will hr announced later... T;u- a :i:.: ■: 
the Kobhins tamiiv i\ :li be at the p nm •' in 
Kisk Ingraham H‘ii;,-. rrmina-'.-".. i- •:« 
l! stormy die next fair -la} ...Mr. fr-'d 
ser 1 1 < niton. Me ha- been :.t:>■ _ in m ; 
week. Hi.- wife with their tw •• daughter- ha- "mi, 
at. her father’.-. « l>union'-, a feu ucik-. 
M- .iolm L. Arnold and wife. >r: r. 
are \ i.-iting at hi- father -. Mr. .John At md-t Mi. 
A. i- teller in the I Stink of .-mumcr lit"-. m: .- 
.Mr. .1. M. -ianm-ns, (>t >--iiiiy!er i- id..- 
friends \ j■; ton. II, wit 
been visiting at lu-r old In-nn- -ew ra! ••• e. k .... 
The rain o Aug. IT ill and lsth eame i •• a »••: ; dm 
as it was getting en in ....< »ur Apph :• n In.;-. a 
isit their old homes thi- -<-asmi ir uu the \\ -t n 
enthusiastic in timir praise of t hr-r,mm ->1 A| pie 
ton and vie.inily. Well, we ■!.. a n. .i,! pic? 
uresijne seencrv as there is out "I -. tn it'- a 
fact. In Appleton. Aug. IT. to Mr. a M 
I- rank]in Kdgeeoinb, twin -on-. 
I'MTV. A good sized delegati m of ourti \ \l. 
repi'-.-etited this town at the National I p 
merit at Boston where, they had an cn ue 
time Mr-, flank llaninm and -. I'm! 
land ha\e been visiting at Mr. I.nt:.--r Ni t-m 
ill’s-... 1'iie llliotl Mindav selmo! and Ira..! .-a 
a picnic at the lijirtictt i.r-we on the re 
Winneeook Lake the Jtith i.:-t 1 aw' 'L-nni- 
tlu- universal game, is very popnlat at the viihum 
where a court has recently i.i mi laid out m tin 
ground- of Hon. -I. IL Tabor and is ,- 1 :i 
greater part of the time by cutlm-ia-im p er-. 1 
-The fall term id''the l Hits Milage I i tig < -In 
is to begin September 1-!, at,-hr the m mi. t: 
of Selden Peabody, who inn- .already tan-lit 
eral term- here, and has won a line n-pmad''! 
a skillful pedagogue... l aat I'omn a Brown, 
sisted b} his company, ga\ e a si: re.- -i u' id. :in 
mint before a large audience at the t.ruugi Hall 
>aturda} evening, Aug. Pith. Thi- eompa 
us yearly ami gives it- patrons an e\-. nit f lull 
enjoyment .The corn -hop.-, are to be op med for 
the fall work about the Ath of next month A ,a:y 
amount of corn ha- been plant' d b\ t> * pnim ■- ; 
abmit here which is looking linel} and w i!: -" .n i.-t 
read} for the eaimer-. 
WmT.Kl’oKT. Mr. duhn Mien <1 t;. 
former resident of this place, was in town t• *r a 
few day- recently for the lir-t time in J*. m-. 
lie called on many of his old .-eliniimaie and 
friend.1- all of w hom werr mi'.en plca-e-i inm 
and found him comparatively little < :i’._ 1 
Mr. Ceorge Trevett and daughter of Chicago are 
in town fora brief visit — M r. Henry \\ ■■ i! ■< 
Boston is the guest of M and Air-. It s. I; u n < it 11 
.... Mr-. Ada Weeks of New Hampshire i- -pcml 
ing a few w ecks at her former home.... Mrs. Hat 
tie Palmer lias returned ti> iter home i:i 1 i•».-1•.11.... 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles in ane of La-t B-<-'-.], 
isi ting in town .. Mrs. .tame- \ 'erri II Is a g >m- t. > 
Brighton anti tinilford for a visit of a ic.\ wc<k-. 
...Mi. and Mr Vallum Dow us left i. l'nr-d.iy 
the isth, for Verona, where they will -pend a lew 
weeks in a cottage. ..Mrs. Lucas 1.- he gne-i .•! 
Mrs. Ceorge lla\em-r... Miss Marta < ark died ; 
of eonsitmption .•Saturday tin- pith, at the home ..t 
Mr-.dohn \rey.\ heavy thutider shower \: -ded 
us •stnidav evening A tig. 17th. Mr Frank Barden's 
barn at White’s Corner was -truck by iiacuing 
and burned with its contents, at -ut ton- ot ha 
_M:s. l.dith Pageol Burlington wa-in t-»wn h-r 
a day or two recently.. Mr. ami Mi .l. -ima 
< lark of Washington, l>. c'., Mi. and Mr Aim>- 
lark of < )hio and Mr. and Mrs. A n-tin ot K -n- 
art; tin-guests of Mr. am! Mr-. Augu-ins ( In k 
They will visitother friends in tow n ... Al II a; 
com and her daughter Mrs. Cornell <.f V w II.imp 
-hire are the guests of Mrs. A II, II ni-.'mn 
Lrnest Atwood has arrived from I.'\mgti*n t- 
spend his vacation here. 
Sot t it Montvii.i.k. Mr. < bin o. Cram of .xuith 
Montville died at the residence of his father, V I> 
Cram, Friday Aug. I. of consumption, aged _7 
years. He was horn in .South Monuilie >lav In 
ist;;>. He graduated and received his diploma from 
the commercial class of the Last Maine >eminarv at 
Buck-port .June is-ii, and was baptised and dom'd 
the Methodist church while attending -ehool. -o-m I 
after leaving Bueksport he went to Howard, U. I. 
to work in the hospital, w here he was very much 1 
liked, lie was an excellent young man. rc-pceied 
by his employers, his neighbors and friend-. IP- 
early death is very much regretted ami hi- parent 
and four brothers have the heartfelt sympathy of | 
this community in their bereavement—Mr-. Km 
ma Leiglit and two children of Revere, Mas-., is 
visiting her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. .P < >. \ lams ... 
Herbert Ryan and w ife are at home from Taunton, 
Mass., where they have been at. work the past 
year_Mrs, Mary Darkness and son ot Revere, 
Mass., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. >1. Pea 
vey. Mrs. H. will go to ltock port for a week’s 
visit and then return home ...Mr-. < V ( ram 
and son have returned from a visit to her 
mother, Mrs. K. H.Jepson of China-Mrs. Llvira 
Lovejen of Augusta is visiting her mother and 
brother here, Mrs. Alice and W. K. Prescott .. 
Miss Lizzie Clark has been to Thomaston on a 
weeks’ visit_Mrs. -P S. Mason and daugh.ier 
May, of Lebanon, N. II., is visiting her brother l>. 
C. Cilnian at the old home, South Montville.... R. 
L. Howes ami A. Wentworth attended the encamp 
ment at Boston recently'. 
| I a 1,1 i; M < ►. hr North I airrmo grove meetin*. 
" i" lu‘1'1 August I Ith, lath, hUh ami 17th 
1* ri'la\ then- wa a >unday school picnic ami ti 
numhrr school- v\ •: •• p; e-rut and a large crow d 
j was on tic- ground. Sunday there were three bap 
and ten joined far church and several ros< 
! ■ prayer-.. A large ni mi.t of speakers from 
d•> "a w ere |’i -rr,i, if III. Wliarfl'of Thom- 
1 a-i :i, l: M: l.oweil Northport, Itrv. Mr. 
; .f i renin mi. I: v Mr. IViitt cost, ot 
M out -. ilIf M NV -on of < hina and Mrs. 
Id« ■•irion ■ •! I’.angoi 1 he speakers stand was 
dt rt■ atrd with llower- and tin meeting mas well 
In- railed a snceess. 
d>ta " M. -. < >ur i'. opir arc much pleased with the 
do! tha» motile: clothing manufactory is to he es 
j 'aldi-ln i la. re. Mr. < 'has. >. Brackett;hus the Inin 1 I' '!■" -pot and has begun work on a shop that 
"id -iv. cm j d. i\ mi nt to 11 ii in- a n u tuber of people, 
•d a •11:e-j n;*n "I much promise and has the 
1''!" 1 nee o| hi- t at hei to aid him in the business. 
-Id" town <'il are engaged in widening the 
tic- |.o-t oiii to the depot. No other 
*'• ’-id ii town i- travi ih-d so much as this and it 
‘ri- '-. (-ii a siemn ful com ition for so public a 
1 ■: 1 ...Mi I'dfoii l-Jliott is ttgjiiu at work 
1 n Ids ;.r,‘. h.-l-l, taking! ‘V another coat of rocks. 
Id-ha- -link a |'i!e ot inotiex th Tt hut he will have 
c lot when it is doth ...The selectmen 
are "i t.-lining boundaries and descriptions of the 
id m t"W n. in .a .h to facilitate the collection of 
|- \cs.. M: < ha les >| .ail is at work at his trade di •'w an ville-M h-ha< I ( ha-e a mi daughter Lena 
1 *' c -"ne t mnta-ke; Ueaeii to spend t he re main 
oi the sea -i.r,-If \. Mr. Locke Ims been 
-pending w --ek ie lirook.— and preached here 
me, Mar. 
111 M id ii ■ hi- wife and daughter, 
havi ecu visiting u Johr M How’s. 
I* tve; 
cad King fin,, i: "f < I-:. Lane's niters. had “a 
•« t.• her ue .ruing- l’»>it h tire 
"'-{ ieT-t 
M M N »ki: here 
!,■ Is The Loyal Tein- 
'• •• I-'", "ii \> :< <■< | iv !• i• by about forty of 
■ a m a. iluai 10-, attention -how 
* i. -1 i •. 11 depart in. ut of the woi k of 
1! W <11 d 1 d«ii. was a very randld, 
< ■ p I ! a ii., o ...).elation of all temper 
"•".M,:: III. h •!•:!:.• i. i.. 01 tile white rihbon, 
a: I l"i !!:••'[ :? bv all earnest temperanec 
1 a 1' W. iou .’ii, d Freedom, opened the 
I >! 1 .tuietigti her: b- a Prohibition address 
i! dn' Any '.v!> About one hundred and 
:i .'"da ■" -.ail' i» at ; lie ane of .Mr. and 
.'11 -• .a.- « ,a A .del ate the twentieth 
■ai. ., ary ..i ti, wedding. They enjoyed a 
'pi' :: :d a pper, u :a a t;i.• bride and bridegroom 
<1 1 ) n ut.- at< kettle a 1 M I.. .'d i-ii! all-um iiy M 1-. >arab 
1 I .Mi- Mary lirah-y water- -et by 
•i dae ti dn--.- pattern l’' Kmma 
I! 11 a i... -i': ,-r -p. '• Mr. an ! Mr-, lb It. 
j •nip- do-! P •< n In. Ml- II. F. Tvvilehell; 
*' dii d a' 1 I. :a ';i' 'a a d I wo mps and 
o; -• '■ 'd i ,.i• i• -i,.dI by Diantiia 
1 11 i'a 1 :. ;i. F: a.- aatm* pitcher 
>. 1 {. ( 
ai". ;a!'i'• .loti: t.y Mr. and 
Mi N'lo’i 'A., I .a ad fa nd b- pickle dl.-h by 
••i"l M -. .<b‘ie;.. pair of towel- 
!'i v .; ai: I pair "t towels by 
•’ -| '" l> ■ .<• a a.■" dish hy He 
*• : i; ".ai. "lie d• ■,!ai ; < liarle- 
i.ii ... a ,"i’ ti.ii. t -• ; ! v Mr. a la I Mr-. Mar- 
dia W in '■ a ..nils bv Mr-. Walter 
1 bt Fra .V M K-.\ve and wife, 
'> !' .dd ,ad Ait-, ..-orye t .Humre and 
! ,.i ! Il-ui \tter the Wedding a party 
a ! a .... ior •• ;. .at rid" and to cat eh 
"• h A '••<!'-•> id:; .: >> o a were eaught. 
An id" :i!n-r wa-one weighing four pound-, 
I Pitt Mi 
•'•'••! i'da "I a. k.'.a-as, is vi.-iting re la- 
'" i'b i'd-- in A;’- p I a' i-Tie < 'inton and 
'* u > in cd. -• ho..| -.-tiolai-s had a pienie 
A’’-, b i' 11 l.ake \\ din ..ok. l.H.’ite a la rye coin- 
•1 '■ !'! --lit .r ... .-d a •lain dn-w der 
: 2 ... ■ .a?..;, .it.d Purnhmn 
Wine.ec.».-k Thur.-- 
1 a. "iiii how der prepared 
I Ii .' > a. d m nii\ ot Hart. 
■■ a V M a M Miss 
’• 1 •• A dd,ii,„ -• :i. in I n-iriet 
N. i-ii, !! I. 
•" »*-■• ii ’I -b "M a v. im. i-i id 11 a- had a 
•••/ "• ’• ha: n.ai Me t on hi- lot. 
11iest In 
M 11 d'h -i a- M visiting in 
•' 11• '>! ... \. ::: a ii I*I is In town .. 
M b \. -m Mi- Mabel 
• i:! ;< ! del M '•aran < ha-e ai >■ the guests of 
•M 'I < Mi M r-. Id alien .'-mart 
1 " 1 .lie i 1.. I'ay-on .-poke 
■'r 11 hiii-". ::i ple;.-:uy w ay >und.i\ nun n- 
M: '.! an Mr. Hat \«-v 
lt'-toii-F. 1) 
1 -mail’- house 
i-ited Mi— A. 
Itro- im\ e gone up 
The file to y, t lb,- 
in Ol 11 -tie M 1 -S 
111.lied to Woreester 
an att.eu ut in the 
aid I’! of !' II 
a it. re and in Ft ank 
i.ow, II i- i-iting at 
nu i.t-'.... I >r. < me 
II ", \ !. Nmk 
•' m Ji. -i •: .... M11, my 
diM Vi ! U •• h d I" l'etlirn home. -he i- 
h. | I. Vekc'-sol: I- | mu 
d \ I< mnet (, range had 
a. m-», < iark M irdeu 
i• •■■iii' 11 m ■ j*ea w hieh had 
h 1 : he plea-lire o| th' tr 1 
•' "i.de. * e n Id, putting u in milk 
a I -A .. '..;-.a to :ne I rail heautv 
<• :l day- II a. • I*. Fergn- m o't 
j a ., a'igm•• i. Mis 
! '* 1 -e ; :e11; up tie l.ake 
I !' led I la et 11!, 11111 gr I! a I! 
Ip! i! •• •1 are e | eetrd I" .Jo 
< •• eeu to a pienie ami a dtuiee. .. Idle. 
> \ 
I\ ‘a !'i. A •. > A eor.lial nation is 
M< d I" i: > 1! nutt spoke here 
\ -1 !. M' timriu; eon.a t 
d 1 hl’ 1 eg < harl'-s I ittletiidd 
<. .Mi -I alia 
•' did -I II... Mr- M I 
M \ I*. I- I’ii.r, 
-mm: I m m 'm V M \\ I Mm, 
i" m M M: sM | 
1 ! I ... ! i‘, \ v, M:- \ I 
.Mr-. I>. s. 1* 
; 1 >." '• 1 V m, IV' |" I.'’ll un 
1" .If I' '■ am-! In 11 li • tin- | ■ r* r. 
'I 1 !• ( m i> ■ ■■' :•.! m an i l!t i -I -. 
I 1 m 1 m I mi' ill "I tin* 1-llUf'I-I lit' lift 
M I' i! Mr. A I. >tf <■ ti'"'i ami 
Ml :, J.i to .1 u.iaii-a 
1' \ ! "t .\ ft a- •! « to 
i’.nui t .• |. pi or,;- ~ t u. | % -In, -r 
i"1 ph Mr. U I- ls-ek ami' u it. oi 
'Mil'1 M m moti.i Mr- 
I •"■!* i:..i- k M i; im a a>,.'flit -i\ \. ars. 
.V M* m I h. "i V.rll.ti x. Mam 
is vM V lmvira French Mr 
am .! M; \ m \jl.hVe’i it 7. m 
W '• a ‘.'..111 ! *' (.epf-eo, |\., art* 
'• matt at M F. I. vep. hM. Till*/ have Seen 
.Ml. ! ... I *•■ .1. V 11 >' I: •'' *' 
1 
.> i 1e i.: V''1 f.' e t 
1 niI:"r>', N. II e -lairt eail in t -w n >at 
ir lav 'it Heiirx A i!!e\. Hami, !■ •-■. -pent a 
im at Mi ,P |, Fit mar- recently Hi- 
triads an ai I t" -. I im intpmve<l ie health. 
-" / a- i*. ,mt :■: ! W I If let urii(*' I 
M ■■ iltc'i t 
"'■e III » lie 1 I., teach tin* tail 
an '■'. a a a. ! ';••••!. la'I term hcmi.ntnir 
'• :11 -! Mr. \ Si. .lamaie IM:,: 
> a.'-'.. < i >| H.,1 anal,'- .Mr. Ira 
M 1 ■ m. "i I ■•'•!.' at r- .1. \\ att- >nn- 
‘la; ei,:,,_ \ naal7.ua w -iv ermitte-l (o li-ten to 
a ., ■•' a: J. Ml \ rt Fa-e,o! Ila k- 
1 *• **"■ .•! i-t. Thanks to the 
vi-:'m UP', p ro re-|.oi|i|e'l to theinvi 
at !■ It ;; ,. in tin -erv tee. 
M ai*. "i a mi I !,a\e •.%;.,!• •! Ihem-elve- of the 
;*t '• imae ;,a ta ana- Imi I tin shower, 
frum lYr>> 111 !U*uI Ksttttl*. 
'Fa •••, ina” i’ •1 the t' ai,-; :> in real estate, in 
•'am.. ... 1 hf w v IS,. Mu. It'th ! 
1 M, s 
•->••• ■ a a. i. •., a 1' ! '■ i"k', to -a ali M 
is klit -aen !• j*.. ,\\ty tieolnviIle, 
‘• v. Im. a am \ V\ Males, I lei- | 
la -t. to N I Ill'll-!. ;. -am.* low P A 
U. * ie1111 ,11, a- -11:’ nt, \ •.. a>wi ll, fame j 
tow n John A. < ties A a I i.-umi, M is ... t.. 
I i a,a M. « a i.i e, Ito ie Fntilx .Its. 
I-i, .... I., v i. i:. k Mar e.. am- town. Il:a- 
’• M *’••'-1•• t n I hurimnv, -atm* 
a T A •*., IV S' it.-, :, to I- ink 1. 1 >iekev, 
-■‘me ! -a i »'■■•..• '■ Monroe, t, Martha 
•I .Uiit ; ... town. Iml.tv file IHekey. Ilelimtlit, 
Ie'- a ii M, mm mu IhoiMeii Hiek.-v, 
Schema, :\ 1'.. u -, -tune tow ii. 
'•••waS H. Fh a Frank.in. Ma -..to W s jv,,. 
a ■. I, i". .' am IF Mot.-oe, I" Mima 
■>. Mo. ie, 1: :• I or.! ilielmmm. Stockton, 
•'» .1 M 'I "it, a: t ■ > w II. ;, 11 a Hemen- 
\s.: I a ion. t ii all l. ,'ki nnei. IS hlaml. Fs 
a.- Ih.hert Httwes, Searsn a. to Ml ion H. 
< le.n .a. :m town. I. '.lp ( k-on A ai., 
*• •' M'k, urn* fowl I 
-■ I*, in-w Ie-. I to Marx I IS ynohls, Fnitx 
Trie. \\ ;. a,",. W inim port, to aamller IS 
>'• x. p- M. i: ,|p: Ai-.r-e, Stoekto a. M. 
..< ■•'■ •' i. !"\\ti. ! i.ax i.i Mo-uuiii, IS-atlinir, 
Ml- ., !" ialxv.ti ! s ** I *■:,: o: i, --eai-port. Fll/.u 
"Jo 11 M r- a *."• •. to M o 1*. Morrow, 
'A a:rt"!i, 1». A. « Mor.-e. Moinville, to || 
M " man. .••me » >w n. Frank F Marshal!, l-le-- 
I- am. to V F. II Ml -ton A ai. Belfast. Fre.l F 
v we an 'I- tm: t" Wee }. « a-i„. •„. laekson. 
Mr IF-no, a < ri op in-i; |;. |fa-t, ta 'let-1, to \ F. 
Hot.-I".i, -aim* town. 1 liinea- l*f m ! ietoii, >ear- j 
II n't '■ T.;. «». ',ra e4 A >!., -aeie town. Marv 
A I’ea an -■.•:a-im ••■!. I, 'ltd I*. M,,iio\\ Wa.-li- 
inaioi .!>.(. s. \ Ha-,' T, II. >t. .-kton, t,. M |;. 
« ■ ieofi!, -an.. o*. Martha !. ISlex M mioe. to 
1 
tieoiue IS'. -a -lie I- \> li. Fia m, ip llililiie. Mon 
roe, to Win i! 'i ,,.ni:m -ain, t"\vn. Amlrexx .). 
'U ei -. !,- Sa-t. ii-. t i-, t,. \. F. II m.-tm,. 
urn* tow ii 1.1 ne a I -t e; 111*11- ,*i, ,r,*im I II tphis, 
Mich., to Margate' >. Mi piien-oi., Kn- x. I leirles 
> pheii-oi M ■,(;:. I.,., to Mai rare! '. 
> 1 et•!.,mi-o11, lx 11o\ i. *te I >ehorah 'Treat Frank- 
I mi. to Jo mil T. Ila III,,,: .•'toekton. Stinson 
a***t1 I-inert', I" IS " ISlaek, saillU town. 
.1 •: W ah" ... Mol lx:lie. t Ail.ert l>. Baker, 
same tow n. 
.\rw»|Ml>rr Notes. 
Hem ii P.yram, 1:11« editor in chief ol the 
Pitt 'hiirg < ‘!ir<.11it*i-• T'»■ !• _l!*ji|»li, u !m .iit 1 recently 
oi |• n<■ 11;11• iiia, wa- a Maine man by birth and 
tthotlt lb ears of age. 
The \\ -i an I In ■: rated martial published 
at Portland, < >n, of July JO, contains a good 
port rail of I\i r. « u i- M M < m e, a w <-! 1 k now n M .due 
uriiah't now ot ilotpiiani, Washington. 
The ga nom! public i too apt to look upon the 
new spa per man a> an improvident wretch, nee* ling 
it- pity, and tor Ihi- newspaper men themselves 
tire somewhat to ldame They acquire a hahit of 
spejiking lightly of tilings that the world holds 
se rious. The impecunious ways of the country 
editor have br* u made the butt of the paragraphed* 
almost from time immemorial. Joe Howard in 
tin- New York Press. 
A Hooilihuy Room. 
The poi*g.\ business is booming at North liooth- 
bay M"re are caught than the factories can han- 
dle and hundreds of barrels are thrown overboard 
each week. ( hurch A Hathaway are using about 
:*.|"IU hjirrel- a day. Tliey have made over aOOO bar- 
rels of oil. 
Tiie ( umben lainl Hone Co. is erecting a factory 
to evaporate the water in w liiclt the lislt are cooked 
and w ill use the ammonia thus obtained in their 
superphosphate. The plant will cost about $30,- 
000. This will utilize what formerly went to waste. 
Maritime Miscellany. 
| The stern of wh. Edward II Blake, recently ii collision with steamer olivette, was picked ii| 
Aujf. 17 hy sell Bussell, near .•seal Mae i-, am 
towed into utier, Me. 
The three-masted sell. Ethel F Hawley, <d _'J. 
tons, built at Bath by i.-enrfe Haw by,, recent 
ly completed her lirst year of -erviee, and lia< pan 
her owners a net income ot pei- c-mt -w >• •.«!' 
a trilie better than that, for at tin- time the-* lijrurr 
w ere made there wa- a mutter of s Ida -till due tue 
s« tmoner in New Y**i k. 
It is iiiiiniitf the possibilities that a ffrrat -vndb 
‘■ate will be tonne 1 !-mkin*c toward the establish 
uient of a la rife plant in Portland f- the « mistne 
tioti, not only of passe:u*er oceau-piinsf steamer ', 
but also vessels ot war for our navy. IT;*: tcpori 
connects the names of George Bussell A * o., the 
Deeiinff shipbuilders, and the Portland e< m.pa n 
and expect.-to add wealthv eapitali-t- t>> 11:<• n 
dieate. 
The new barkentine building a' Bath Mr. 
Win. 1 {Offers, .Jr., tor Me--r.-. I. >. I.: A < 
Boston, is all done inside. The na- ■ ■ ■;. 
decks In and is partly planked 1'hc b irkentim 
has 150 feet keel, ;I0 feet beam aw: 7 Sect leptii of 
hold, she will measure about Tun :..n-, ha- b '•••• 
decks and a po«.p deck about 55 teet l-rward ;! e 
nfteriiouse. Her frame 1- •!' the best -e:i-mN 
Virginia white oak, with ha>'kmeta. : -tan 
ehions, etc. A II the material.- we extra In a md 
the vessel Is very heavily fa.-tem b. ''he wii! !•* 
"lie of till* best vessels that ever e.um ••*, ..| t 
Kennebec river, .and will ..mmai. !• d m < >| t. 
dolm H. Bray, of Cherrvliehb Me late master "I 
Itrlyr Boeky (Hen. 
Ids a s 11: its, Fir. The rep-.rt »f ti.* -:•■! cu d 
harkentitie .John >. Emery previou- to \ pc 5 li*.te 
Nevvea.-tle, N. >. W. for San Fran* i.-co, was ine*>i 
reet. The vessel w us then Pj port underynimr ;• 
pairs. At the time *f the lire on board the .1 
Finery .-tie had only f.'.u t.m- *>! •*, u ..... i. 
The lire was routined t*» the lower iud.i a:i*l :• -i 
between decks. Temporarv repairs w• >uid hemaue 
at an estimated cost ot .id'.no to .*•_'• mm ». The. *. w :. 
a claim for sulvagi ••* 
Fin im*. h Boston, before rep*»rte*i a-lnu-e n ti 
iocrs at t.reen Island, P«*i*.*1 —»t Bav, was i'...at. d 
<>n salurda.' and taken to B.>i kl:in*l, wlea• -he will 
S" on the railway for repair- Towed a. by tin* 
steaming Nathaniel I'. i)oaue, **t Bo-ton .'.The 
f-*ur ina.-ie l seh. Wr\ ho.-.-et, apt. l\*vvne, i*• a• 1 1 
wiiii paving blocks and l*.>un*l fr-.’ii Pathim' !•. 
i’liilailelphia, struck on P*.il-»ei, Bip -ii'- n* ar 
( hathaiu, Cape Cod;, on Wednesday morning. 
< apt. T* w lie was pt'oceedttilt ill a h« a'v- -• 
witli jfood weatln r, and .-uppo-rd be wa- ..i 1 ric .,i. 
" hell smldenly the v -.-el -tl ,-k li'-av iiy and -u 
.iu-t inside the bell lu;oy, with the wate* .■ *• 
her deck-. The li-hinc -team* B< jam in < in*. ii. 
of Tiverton, B. I., i«• -< ie* i th v am; umh ■: 
them at Hull. 'I he Wcy ho--et,7> t < s r» m-t* ■ wa 
hu*It at Mystic, ( i, 
time a-a gunboat in tin- civ tl w ar. sin* b .. 
stripped by wrecker.-.>*-ii. I. p... r--. 
Prov bten.-e, came very masr ruiinin^ ini.. •• ■ m > 
•-•Ii Weybos.M-t 'I'i ur.-d cm!.' s ... .. ., 
the sunken vessel is r\--c.-din.-,. danger* i; t- 
nav igation. 
'I'm. Al»AM W. '-in 1 a mu W ; 
which has arrived in port, i- an A -mi a 
"I close on l.-.’no tons, and in every respect n ... 
truck to keel-on -.a- i-a t: oroutridv :* pi* -enta:; v c 
vessel ot the 1 nited '•tab mercantile mar:; 
( oii-triii te*l to earr;> a ! aiye car." :: mi a!-" to 
well, she ha- r-*nir up to the expei tatioii ot 
ers ami owm-rs in r. -ry way, and *>u th;-. 
the previous v* yage here, ihr bar-pie ?.a- v n 
excel lent :mc •., at ..t hi i'.-* ! I. < Mi the present 
si* ]. -in* is lr.in NewW M k with til.: _• n. a .; 
X" “f A met lean mereh uidFe. l he at;;*, lit* 
ar- slate.-, kerosene ami other >•!.-, i\-. an be.. 
iron monkery, pli.e am: walt.ut lum'n. r■. ianm- 
jfl.m-ware, plaster, resin, and ear: i..; .i• ri 
I here 1- ;. 1>, a line ,i oU1,( der, : I h ■ 
'•ma- of 111i- \jdosive *>n a-*1 m -.t..•. 
l*ar pa* bringing up. at the outer an* ■ ang*-. I '■< 
principal in*-: tent of tin* v-*. ge v i- the ;a 
with I m iron liteboat •'bum. Kn m w h;.-'. ,- 
trepid t aptain dorgrn-en, ..... w.- wed *\vn 
lu re n the Norwegian •; Bag 
navif dimr the iflobe :pt P i.-id n ,*■ 
ban pie -ailiiiff from New N *i 1. ■• u Mai *;. 
expi rienein^; favora 
North Atiantu- until M..v •• A w mu 
ha tiffed for the A I. tra*l* \ r-! |'.,, ,.i, I, 
breezes can ied lie 
w '•■■■■• 
and easterly vv:mis set :u. rim e p..;.:*>i w i- 
ed on Ap»riir.in l**u. .’7 *u W. Tin* trad* wit 
south of tbe line were vet ', ind;lb net. a: ■* 
tinned so to lilt Jill*--. w •.--. :.,** :.,lc ... ti 
erlv winds and very ei.aiiya *a w .-.in*-: w.ucm. 
w ’th until reaching hat d. ai d -i •_ 
■:* April J Tli'Uire »lie W ! \v ■ 
•amt easterly to tin* meridian 1 tin ... 
Hop--, which wa- *•?•. -ed >-i M In* 
Cl'!. I mi all was i-rossed tietwe* .. tin- car,. ., 
•:■' d- .V and \: *|.-If tin* hit'* < i;:i •* .. 
the-t -I>i11 aitiff madi in untnim vv *• 
idm winds were ei,telly 
a- to b*rc,\ nearly a the w a .* '! 
of Cape !.* ii win w a n ,-s(.. j *m .1 ;, > *•,•., 
J> the wind .shine-* ill** \ I a* in.- 
a dead brat "1 il altci wan! ma ;; av i; i-- 
II e.ad >u *J ian* I in I ii** ; "i --••1,1- Mi- .... 
I.cu Im.-.- ol appr.M ra m a- .!.*-- m v ’• i, |. 
ti.js port. I I.u- lit- ai Me N w e I 
Mt Ib.iurne papt 
\ Family Keunion in Mmitvliie. 
A u in.i.im- union t• •• *k jii: M -i? 1. 
day, Aug. !Till Mr-, '-aiali < inn. t, .. 
had a ran- gathering with her da, i:(n, M 
Nathan i* Bennett, the evenl i.eli.g it, a. 
usual taut it was mail; Impimon. \ week 
foie .Mrs. denies | ( |,.i iuiei ol ! -1 d 
Ini grand i.i. it.oi. Mon lay Mr-. ( lenn ni'- :.: 
surviving -iter. M > -. bolli-a l\ Iam: 
laughter,, ot I uiuti n, Mass earn nnexpi t. 
to make a short visit, at ter -even y«-ar-' n.-. 
at t he home of My' .. II. '!■ ..-m the ;^. 
•dd'd. W It 11 whom Mr- i- me: i:.: (, 
hoim tor some \cars pa.-t \\ e-u.e -d »v i.er sou, 
fioiii Aidiiirn, Alfred s.udh Id- wi:. am! tour 
h'»y«. unaniiouneed. drove im.. ei.ua M.mtvi,!. 
v"'n ears nad clap-ml ,-:n •• at y d them ha! 
been at the oh I home. Saturday llm.-wo \V. « ini. 
ent. of I,owe!!. M..-- go .... ....... .... 
I tig aw a;, three years, and a «• n >. j 
■ i'-nt• d in Mr- leu,, m- .. 
Kvery living child was :v;.n -eiited w if. 
week, besides her only -i,■ | 
Sunday t of the dlth-rcnt t.n v. 
•‘Ui dug fi in- hi.dren, eleven graiewhiclre. a 
great grand, hi Id. Mi < ■•ml t i. >. 
of nine children and the w le»U ta mh 
ttm wive.-, hu.-li.tnd-, ai.d iel.it;..- mm 
tillin'' a da, "lily li\ .• of w ■ ..!u hav. j.. --. d ,.. ; 
'V m » meet, Mr-. i... m 
died ‘out t w o years ago. 
In this circle not one but •.m! let .. n 
vein ion bad. u iso | '■ i, ... : | ,, ... 
wo,, old Malm- lambm- leu |.« r, v 
t genuine line -t„rk 
Alter a good N, w Km. i.d dima r. ••rvi. 
Mrs Bennett and her m ge -t m -Id.:. M- 
l.ura, in the most g* nero.is end uhm.nvcn; mm, i 
way, had been Inanity en \< I the nartv re-.a'ie 
»'■ Me porch, sitting r... in. mvvn and tin halim,, 
m dor the trees, ail of w ! !. veiv I 
m ole equally pleasant, and the fr< -d-.m d re-; 
fill t.ospita .ity V. a e-. m.enr a- the .. •; I 
these place Wi re r."f the -am" any im mi'.ut* 
All were happy t .gether as they pa.--. •• ir.eu o 
to anotnei the ary lug •>a p-. 1 hr- e 
Mv aia> Mr- Bennetr- ei wei. f. 
and three tiie.e.- three f.a ti,a» moit.er .a n 
h e and elieri.d! long y eai ye! 
Monday g ■ -ame num. net •. 
-w’s, Albioi; II l.-mem -..us,,., ,;l W !•• 
royal good time w .us the order ot 11lav. 1 
by "...king at tin •!,...■• ., :i!- ; 
the host i,fought home fr.mi l1...-ion all t 
eoiui ade- iett, wa re it not !:a> ,: 
ugi at and tao-e at.out te. id e v 
bright pet-ami them anvioti- m ;her-. Id. 
d"w n e ones ai d g ...dd to the gr.iu t._m' 
pitallty onre again! ..I by loth, ii\< -.m- a 
one daughter, to the happy •■tiildr.n and 
mother dear' and away whiri- tne p 
wit!; thti1 fan wli- t.'. -ade :.-d 
way s in memory’- ierasure i.,■ < 
Concerning Ice .Shipments. 
The Be.egoi \\ hig state- a- the n -ui: ;r. 
eu.uuy among the dillerrut concerns the.g Ha 
river as far down as the At 
houses and slack- on that side |.;n,,.;,o t.»u-of i 
Tim U big -ay 
If the average d/.i ■ ■!' the a g.>e- ‘rom i...w -m 
should reach l.uiin tons, it would r. ,, nr.- mi. ■., 
-.•1- per Week and the !a.-t ot the lee w." nm 
snipped before the lir.-t < next I >. umber, mi 
the companies w hich have the in -i i.-e vei mi -id 
ped have the best faeilit ie- lor loading ; -, 
will proiiaoly not take a- 1-mg a- the ad. i:u a, 
but very likely we mav be a' d d. -.••• ;•« ,. ;; 
Work ill \ iv ember, -ending IV lh. t-t .a «... e 
of ’-'a and ’UU and preparing the hm, n u ■ i 
the cut ot ’."i and ’t'l. 
Thirty barges and selioouers it 1; .-ar. ■■ d 
from Bangor and the K.-uu. be. arrived a: \ 
York \i;g. Id, eonsigne I e.hieil v t. !:,•.• !\ ...o ;■ 
I lock 01' ami IJidgi-vvay lee eoinp lUle-. a:. I 
were a large number ol arrival- the foii..wm_ 1 
day. 
The California Home of Mr. and Mrs. |;. \|. 
Newcomb. 
A com spondent of the M i,i:n_ m Seienii:; 
Press, of Sun F‘ranei-e.., writing lr.. oathill, 
( ab, says of Mr B. M. Newroiuli, tormei ". of 
Belfast 
Mv. B. M. Newcomb, the g.-nil 'll::.id" up. nn- 
tendeiit at Oalhiil.has reason to i>. pr, ml m- 
home as well as his mine. It i.- in a- -igi.tiv a 
place a- an eagle might choose and yet a lornid 
with beautiful trees, garden and lawn, and turn 
ished with the elegauee of a eitv home. A v;i,, 
maple near the door, that wouM easily make i-m: 
cords of wood, Isa wonder in it > way. I’h.-y ha 
a school of v’d children up tin re aim ng tin cloud-, 
and a very Houra.-lnng Sunday n um a 
Mrs. Newcomb and her -i-ter take -pi j;i! !ntere-i 
They had a eoneert ye.-terday, and to a< e.nnm.• 
date their friends had liiii't a i-eauiit ul turn-e a 
bovver of evergreens to hold laiigue-: 
Schools and Colleges. 
The catalogue of the Fast Maine < 'outm n<•»• 
Seminary, Ituekspi it, f< I MM. 11 a been i--i;o,L 
The full term of this nourishing Institution 
opened August 
During the. Maine Stale C- liege vacation tlie 
work >• improvement ol the college building- has 
been going on steadily under the direction 
I’rof. Hamlin. The principal work has heen the 
titling up «-t the upper part of the ell ot the labor 
atory for a mineralogical room. Three large skv 
lights have heen put In and the roof extended. 
The inside has been sheathed, sinks put in and 
everything arranged to make a first Has.-, la n 
atory. All the pieces id- machinery for the 
machine shop have been received aiid will be 
placed in position scum. 
Apples of 1 sss-’sp-’PO. 
.1. W. Clough of Liberty lias sent to the Maine 
Farmer specimens of tipples in a remai kaDU* state 
of preservation, accompanied by the following 
note “One of ttiese apples was raised In Isss, one 
in iss9 and the other in lS'.tl). These apples raised 
in isst), were picked and put into a barrel last fall 
without any extra eaie, and set in the collar with 
my other apples, and have remained there till to- 
day. The quality of the apple is very good, you will tlnd on trial, considering the time of the ear 
They were better six weeks ago. These tipples 
make very nice pies and are excellent baked, and 
have heen quite good eating apples for the past 
| two months.” 
Voted and ({noted About Town. 
-Many of Mir eiti/cn renumber when haddock, 
link and pollock w.-rc plentiful in the bay, and 
chowder parlies did not have to carry ini 
P'b'ted Ii h with them to ,-upply the chowder pot. 
'J le»se won jolly line s, Hut the haddock grounds 
"‘i»* long since things ol the pa-f. \.a a few, 
hmv.wer, <■! nr '• i• t, iiave indulged in 
the idea that li-h may be f«*uod in their old haunts, 
and that il might be worth tic- while to drop them 
a l'IM J !,i' <pennient ha- been tried and result- 
•‘din total failure. Mr. Charle- It. Hurd of Ho- 
l",l*"ho been -pending his vacation at Little 
L.\ cr, n -.,dyed to te-t t'n; matter thoroughly and 
bn• i' —!11 -ione trawls with him. !!<■ knew well 
w here the haddock grounds a ere. and there ,-et hi- 
ti'it*v! -. temptingly baited. Hut it was all t-> no 
• " 1!’" ••• v'-t even a solitary li-di rewarded his 
labors. On many ol the honk- i!:«- bait remained 
untouched, -m min rs tw .-tar l:-li would be tmiiid 
•dasping each other-. to form a ball. Mr. Hurd 
a- also iius'tc. e .,‘u| in hi- at* ri.j• -. day after 
dry to -trike a -(•!:•■•*! f mackerel. 
< '•>: rles was oeliind the »■ n.iter attending to 
business :u his u-tial .pilct wry when mid.truly he 
e g a t<» .! 111 about lib ■ a —j. »i: x warrior doing 
'var .b;iice, m a man with a nmu-c tip hi trousers 
Icir. Hi partner ami the l.vstanders look -d <m 
"bb a-toni.-hment. >mid> nly ( hnries gave a 
ietoiis ki.-k again-? -onic bo\c-, and that cm!. .; 
-be perfor'mane. Then stepping to the counter 
h'‘ drew on a -In ■ t of wrapping paper a circle 
a!l' id >h> si/e ot -urn-er, with lines radiating 
'’"in it. ‘A danui! gicat -phier,” he e\r!aimed 
as i""n ■' he ia cover* <1 hi.- vat b If Pc draw 
in:r was md e\agg«-rao 1 the -pi er inu.st have 
h"' n a tarai.tn!a aid the b.pe-t one on rec- id- 
1 polso;.. Mi.- ills.', ts 'll.1 tin.' \i'!t ll Ol.. 
'•ealed in a bulirii o| i,ananas, but it i- md advis. 
al, le l«. ill !\ at- t.h .a- ia!m.im-i*. 
\ lew yc t: ago M;- ( nut II. Hu, !, ,.j p„ 
l"»P '• L" P "iig! „f ri ... ium.-l; in the ct.i 
i o' oy -t. T- in !;■ ,,.-t H n, te.| a .pmn' 
‘by ot the bi\ alve.s a an • < i.mit, p,. ,,i.. 
-■ *iu• 1« th* im.’iin L.ttle U: or an* diu'i s il 
111ri■ 1.' Point L" v c>k Mr. Hurd i.n 1 o.-k 
b> look !11 Ii'- eoi .) ;c- but co dd til.. | no tf i- I 
til. m ft ;• pMe that P e •• -ter- Acre buried 
timh r Pc i.,i,d i: •: t!ir >'.\ n up !*> -.hi: .» n-t- 
C! : In- •' A atei ;i.,iyh in l. ttle 
b' «" c "I '! '. '• -o I: out i: bpi:.: dou u a n'i 
tin- a'" jou ,.t the -• a .< mwh.-a-ter f!ri\ it in, 
and i I a-t u. n g ;:p v, lut a as .r,c a Peep ,-tianneb 
* 1 "U t: ■ 11 lue.i; t: a n.-t.o'u.nt i> n -in -. 
Wl 1 '"■> thirg to An chan-. wio, P 
•' ■ Mr. :. P. -• 
-’••■re hire -. .... ‘.-nto\ed T >.■ |. j;■. .. 
b'Vgi o a it v\ p. limp- the wir iest b ■ kii g 
li'i-iiie-.- -trim, ;v Ucita-t. .ca it i- one 
u,"~f ath active. A pate t’-out and tin 
Im., d ■ e .• Mr. sti. .my 
will iiave .0.0 -l.o.' ; w 11 
and o<ni!i. -.V o; i, ... .. „ ..... 
b O .11. 
’•btb-' naiui iib. -taic u| tor p,- p.,. ■ •..■ d 
fruti nity o! hieh he !- u inn,' nd -hit: 
]irl't- One veni’iir re. es fly in a gr .. .-p -n :v 
mu one Pa itt.-d im on th.- tui! mo..n e .. ;. d ■. 
>‘p hat. "\\ ,1,” P to.p d Hun.., -Perb- ot.c 
-• L*r:i•:, I'.'i’i ■c \. r w a u.h a hi ig a< l,:.1 |. 
1 !: ii ter or, t 
'I P 1 1 I 'bm't kre.w ab. ut 11 at. 
r' 1 '• ■ u dtp" o.-.’c o y .., 1 
ii'1-1 he ha- .'t .11, h on j;i head at all, an t 
*he ‘lavn-a ,.\ci -an In the g.-neral 
b*ttis.ii a : ci ! .ilow c ! |; .r;o m-gh eted to n-p1. 
Pm it o,.. ■. ia-..: •••. pic! ,:■■■•,, p,r ride 
!'• :• adit -I alo n a'Pi brae .• he r*'maie.- et 
sfi-.ki in Iii- i,. In :. 
! be trade ot pc i.'.ocke. is a tiling of P.c 
il! I A 'll-. Ilia.': I! i' 1", lid 
t' I'M'! 1: act l: 1 pc' :.l .|I i'i ;c. Plot 
w. .'p 1 .-111 to hare < \.'t ; the raw 
'me. rial. ! m- other .!•: Mr ...,i H. Wmlin d 
hi i- I'M 1 vv hat mow nd P.c trade a- om 
''‘•in :t w is a d u i. P‘,r, /• n ot 
be ! !: N'- o, o bin.- nn: !•;. f 
h* -■ '• b* Pen :• o cl r» op,, u tc d m 
t'-: tin. and P :••• -i \ p ;n, 
irm-.i out, .... ’.:’ !. :• •• 1 -r an la- a 
u'tc ar ia. ! ih- upp, re ,e. .'ind at' m :tb. a. wi 
— u '1 i" 
t' S' tin .• ar c ;c 
1". e Ah; u .... I p., 
~ to -■ 11 main id Mr. M nb: i'i 
••o' -Air t I. ;n in ci.P- a h .- doa. la p.e 
VIstIni* roll:;* ntjcl i’./Mili i.iii'. 
! t It,n i, ... J .... 
ni.-t !: ny \\ .;!• .. •••.. y.f 
!|. .1 1*. 
!>«• V.ti-r I !•'. |-f,1.4 r 11 ■ ’tu:...Ur,- \ ! 
-■It,01 r\ II. -. ;i in:il. 
»••••iM 1V*- V'.i .1 
thru Mil .... .h... tii'. 
I.I ll-.-. I i__ ,i. % :i t. |, V 
1(1 till' !•1 1 t I '• iv\ .. :1 
i -\\ tin-. v\. ; 
<>t < .1. M, ‘A i.• ,1 
II. an:-. 
.\v 
! ■: a .• a •.. 
.ik I. •. •' 'I .. I|. 11, I 111 (; 
4r..u iu11. :• ,, min i. 
r lla: i. 
lit. K\ oi.ii- si. iii.:.-' 
sii: rim-r V v. •.:, 
:: •. i- l. il J 
liir l\ :i.n 
uorl.1... 11 .... |. ■ |.'lt-| -1 
a:t -m:..i *.v •• t .... I .. ... 
A ,.!! a.. ! i; >• •* 
t, «• v.a- ! at \ ..... a II -. I ••• .. 
liu. Ai Ih « at m., M a-, .■ 
■ naiy w u |. ■ fi.l 1 a.. .0 ,\ 
•«••• '•!••• |1'. ia > in -rr hi, ... a. ra! ,\..rk 
tin ■•mi. a < M i: 
v.a 1 hr aIiauim.-i; vi in :.11.-. :; ,;i 
i';iiii|i;i'.;.i hr -. h ru ; i:u pip-ia- -j ah. 
iiu v\ n!.| :. ,-.i ti n p un- -. tv, > a ,s •.; 11..■ 
•■.uti|..ii 1 I _• •, M 
•! i! if .• 1 iii nil; M a--. 
<-hllM-t I I I ■' Is 1 1 I l\ 
;tn.! M, ••! ! :i.w i.! n Is. ru.. ,-t ilirrr 
in- ■ n (I,.' ,« in-;, Mai,n !■ .a 
th'll, V. ho Will 1 i.; ■ J,. ,.| n,.. n i\V" 
U. is- .01 Up m: .hr in >1 ml, ,i-1 at 
Mi',..:;.". .. 
I'm a- p. aisiiu * 
Reunion ol Hi-' S ii J Ii Mu ille |!i»ji 
■| I.* tliir i a ar.ii.i! a mm .. t‘ the mi >I.»|.i\ Mir 
Huh >•-!« I : •> hr i at i*i. -:i* Ha 
>at in 'ta' A U \\,. a la i.t: I .. «!.r 
am 1 a'loUt lift', "t tiir .ii.». an t tlair fiimi* 
itu I to \. i.ii.L'*' s.-riai :rri ami rolu >h in 
or it** t t on; ■ f *<■ hoo I .lay -. Tin tal •!«••• \\m •••. 
ai'vanjrnl am! sptva I with a \.ir:iiyo| m I i! 
tiiiiptiim !y im, r«" t ti.rt tar m si i.ml' 
Inman ro hmori-r aii'l thir-t, •: ! at tl:r >i*i• *■: i»t«• I 
tilin' ail 'at M.iwn an pt"\r ! ;u am. i\. ample 
tor th«* ", ca.-i"1:. \ 11 m. .it a port ion : 
the a it mil"" u a -pi t <•, *«•*.« I :• a i a -! a inert a 
mime, *|i<a rliiriaataP am, tr. \mi wv wi-li i.i 
siy tier**, that ",;t ot ihr whole rr riitrii.ia ..' 
th"-r t \\ -M.. M. ,i.i >: \i ) a. ! m ha -m 
a irtro^ra'li !ii. f. !ait all an- ! irMUiT.t nti/. n-. 
lV-prrt. ■■! all" •' ."! !.\ ,!|. ,'r III. h.-r 
tlir '.'ll" i| ill I'.'.rmlit "t r;! MtimUi I, 
joint.'.! tlir sih'lit am u rr t>. ••rf, ir 
Thi* "i,nT> an* '«vi 11«• Iran 'I :i t" «»:• 
ami are m m rally, pi "-in a \\ a’ nk it may •• 
truly >ahl that, lin—i* t\\r -. i.• >’• u. a >n 
It will In* naiu’inhrrmi !■ th..-, ulrirml tlir In- 
tory "I tin >r -i in...is i.m! yrai Mm ta -t »li \V 1 
tin w is trai-ln'i 
Tin* Platforms on the \ital Question. 
Kilt I •.« H \N II V : I > 
It. t!'• i:»-jm!»i:• ,n J.:u I; 
m>t «• 111 > n ogni■- i! 
evil- >t intemperam-e ami 
m mpathi/.es w ii 1; all non 
e-t ami well <lirer(ol el 
tort- to erailieate them, 
hut it unreservedly re 
news it- a'lhe-ion to tin 
principle o| the proliiln- 
lion the liquor tr -.ilie, 
ami in.-mt> upon the tlm 
ough ami elVeetivi en 
t'orcomont ot the prohii 
tory law. 11 .letnami- •: 
( ongn ss th(‘ enactment 
ot' such legislation a- 
shall enable each Mate 
to exercise full eontro1 
within its borders over 
ttie trallie in till liquors, 
whether lmporlcil there 
in in the original park 
ages or oihei wise. 
1 >1 M«U It A nr I-I.YIT'iUM 
W lierea-. Alter -i\ 
•.ear- ■>! e -ns;itulionaI 
prohibition ami in \ears 
>t .-.tatutorv prohibition 
m iliis Mate. n. the I; 'mi- 
ni its il lell.ls, swppni t< .1 
l.Y tile till! I .egisiat ur* 
.imlieia! am! e\ee u t 
power “I the >>'ate. mans 
Deim'ei-ats ami Cepubli- 
eans think it ha> been 
-i eh a failure a- rails 
lor its resiihinission to 
tlie people therefore 
UosolveM, That we 
favor the election <0 a 
tiovirnor ami la'gi-la 
t are vv ho \\ ill resul.mil 
the prohibitory anteml- 
inent of t lie (.'onstUlltinn 
tot lie people of the State. 
K» solvclt That if the 
people 'helare against 
prohibition we favor a 
high license. 
N*. 'vs of tLe Week. 
Maim <-na Mr. .1.- i. Moore, of j 
I...-worth. A; *J'». Mi. M••••!*.• wa- a 
i 
•• rth several turn tin Leu Mature and 
Mate SeiititV•. 
Ir I ii# death 1 was nea 
ninety of .I *i}■:jt i»1 ; hi- :ur:tiii 
a; i t b. in- .: I i-e- 
w. re ii- .ml -in. ar ei um-tanee ! 
r>on- itta u two mak pa- 
\v Lm. with p* have for three 
I; ••ntfi- ti bvinu in the nj.ek- away from 
’!:*..• ii:ain adinu.Mi- annual meeting of 
r- Mali- li air l ot l : l. held >ep- 
’■ in!" r 1 1j at Toitland.IT dim-unt had a 
Mono !iiv .i. ti:. bu-li:— : 'Mi i; ot tii t"\vn 
311 n lav Ala : a the -nth ivr.- \v re the ltieh- 
A 
>"t.. Tin* Bee'.- a-- w.t- in-iiia .! lor 
> 1." ".'1 In- s:c it.'"' ai.d jury ha- ri-eii 
and reported It ndi- tm. -e\'« n :i_ain-t 
.• r -« her-.>».\ lm n w re badly injured 
t > the tail of a bid din_r on vviii'-li they were 
w ikina in l’iti-ti- 1 1.There i- a -trike in 
Mi !■'•••. 1 Vi k i a 1. ti-• it*- -le>. r.e tory in 
Aiii-.irn.< le'.eiaii'I (»iri. owned by V red 
i 'I. .v I..o ; a. a ai (. ar;i* .d. ow ned by 
‘l iM.isi-i- 31‘ tioa. n ot (.ar:liner, in thre* 
: .;i_a: h* at- M. Aa_n-ta Ibavlnu Bark 
! 2.■ m 
i 3. niin-i 1- hi;.' M. oT 31aine l »> 
v I. i.. A. M lane- p i a e ai 1 Te-ll M] — Ot 
id :1 k. l*oi lias. i *r 1 >:t\ Mondav. 
n. : li ,l tare on th* 31. * IT IT 
>i. a : ■«• .Tii. '**t. < r ex an 1 \\ m.b- 
S ’• r 1 1 : -| aand.u the M. 
• roi\ !'• el* Boa Tin:r-d .\ The 
proi* > iinriit ::am the -park from a 
la :mn.. The i. — i- >....*•■<••.l-d-.nk 31 e- 
1 raw. -• it Hast} rt 
f ^.i*.•: .ial. «.;• 1 >un- 
!i■ 'a .... : ; •-*. ei m. in- a \\ •<’- 
*;••.«* lav. Vi i'Bi !\i.o\ A Bin 
:. 'A ’."t I.. ..-‘i! e-t -oil-, of 
: v. i a •< ■ :< w taken to employ 
•. : « *ta to lefend 
1: i"W i.'- ; ;.:r- :n t!.< ; :\*pt y.Th-- pavim; 
w w !.. w i-toii 
a k a 
<r. a- ir:* : ir* i-v*m in y. ar- ; i.-t. ami 
a.a. .1 1 d, annual meeting 
a -.- it ion \v i 
;r a•,. A a_ a' ■ : u a- u k p. m t *r tin- 
.a: •• iv ; a tV‘il ill *• >.A 
:. -! !\ i.m-i ee 
a V ar'v 
I- ! a -et e..Ul,I 
r : i W.v: M v un 
> > ••! I" •'! •. 
i 'i > "ii .a in-.in!<•-!ii iis ;.i! 
V A York 
V. \ •' >! _‘i;T 
I' ill!-'1.1 aim :.a’ ‘h- ; i.v- ioMli'v-" 
.1\ I- a v v li r- ixii.dn- i 'ii- a-e to the 
i ...- ..j..;- .>i 
I —.% YY ;; a: i. •ail.- ii.- a kv -I 




1 ! Y\ t. j:ivv had 
a a ■: ta- d : K. .ht-oi Labor 
v 
.... 
.d -a\\ ! lei.r- 
!y :: N. w II m: : n 
f Iptiii 
:■ at 1 n- 11 lea mV .i r > 
:• :• -• i.'.ra: >1r:k<- ..h th< ri.iil -v-te.n 
-'.-l d.i. 1 Mr. I-.;a '■ ;L m hi- 'vd.-imy ;. 
_• :• t' ->■ Mr.' 
N A Y ''. -d < i:: ! a ; ■!' ; > i'( t a -;.! ■ it ave 
yhl- w 
Ih' < j u dm V > .11- 
v wii.i b< 
-a mi: 11:s'.• -truck ;h* « 1 :■ y. -to.-k 
:.. >ii ai. a •. •• e .mbim -i 
l<a '- 'h'li'iit.d;. 'mad !\V" n (, eatmuala 
V. N -• N W 'HI-1 iiia.r-. M r. i; .- 
t d 
! : '• r:.. a a- > i. *j..-r nn\ A mer- 
■■ m if/. c :.a ] i-* -n of 
a 1. -• 1 di-mi*—ioii ol 11.. 
h --: -. 1- i.dmunb- and 11 -- 
han*j 
: ■- •. ■: ii- .i 1*1!, 
I M dCv -■ *t*:i! *i • 'Wa?'- 
"ii'' -Jl ;i !'• bi-Tr:* \ .li-**}.p»"l dead i:> 
!V|; .Mi I!- It II k Monday. 
d :■ !. !!, ■ -Ml tillis ha- <!< 
i" Mial.' a t X‘. ! the f.H e d-lio r\ 
v" ’■ fit’ ol .... (!C inhabitants 
Ml 1 -Vi':- V.. :' t a ; o-; d ja- ;.t* amount t > 
.At- a ..l-i !•' tie 
U ■'« M y -da '1 miia io the 
; a; d h.:t •' <*r v w. re i,o ■ ..11*-.i» re-! in and 
o Id:. 11 i-. ih. n 
.: in *: ■ mM .•: -1-■ <■ t to t ii m-.-niory ol’ lh j.- 
: I.! it;\YY at-on. "! I*, ni- i\ aii’a. 
for iijf 
m ... 11 union and I li-uirdon. 
1 i a r- noniMiated hv YY i-eoti- 
.J "• ar-ja -' Ihrj.ul.licin eo:.- 
1111 .• 1 on >;. 
It. ii. a- nominated !>\ a. 
.in »*!•■! "dative !-. th< 1 d- i.'inv 
-.11 A ,-'M: of N"\vea-: e win- 
"i- i" *• it or 1, .• ; r.tpuhiir.au 
o y. : uv ddt. iv In- .addl'c-.-i-d 
o: ;'. niimiUe.' d«: -! i i n _r n„; 
d'* i’he unity intlie 
**•'*.at' 0.1 d. ly.'Ul-. Y havt-1 
: y ii noinin it -i Ij .•j u!.li<"in> as a 
■' da t < to'. Id i 1 ! ■ he la *_r J hil- 
i: ": on tb* -a\f 1: oi -t r, \dna!- 
In-v' ** -uitji ■] din-; UK 11 do .and North 1d.1 «'• O! I’m k-yort have 
Ii'.If.mated Mark <.| i: l.-j.. of that town, to 
-i id in. k-, : n Y i. A u-ja 
tie in, O', win *'t’. 
Kej'iii)i:can County Ticket.s. 
•Yld M. y'' 11 n ■ d : N it t ir._. 1'er- 
d and » • i e r < k A. 1 o v. •. 11 o u 11 o n : < ! u r k 
o’ * o:irt-. M hai l M < ark. i loulton : Ke^i-ter 
'm 1 »•'• •!aiii. H. K id !"•. iIon!’on : *-beriIf. 
y!‘ Y'.d I;.'-. Ido 1 : Treasurer, 
YY i11«- r A. Si ki.T-on, Ji uiltoti: Attorney, 
.‘i ii'li ! 1 h'yu' 11. Pr*i-i- : .unini— 
-oun r-. d inii" it. Ti.iir.av. ! »r: I'a.rt.-eld, and 
• y in i d hut n, A mil;. < ouni\ < "iiimit’ee. 
ol I- 1'. lid' IK liar s;. Male an 1 ( ha-, i 
Id * liUtvh. It -oiutioi;- u I'i'i; adoyi.'d uiiirij 
n .dirm ah to die judii djili > ol the yart \. 
mid «*ia ]\ adhesive to the \ I at form of the 
"ta'e- eon\ "tition : >a\y .re-- pride and ewntidema; 
•ii the < hi"! Mayi-tr;-:. ! iii.- <i:it, : the i —ne 
1 ."t A "!i i rolii: ition and li.-ett-e* i- yl.i ilv a« 
• ( it 1 by Pepuldieau-; honor ’he able po>iLi<>n 
and marked abilities of 1 lie Main- delegation i., 
< "ii"re- and i; i- deelan-d that it (uiyhi to ite- 
ll f 
h*r the- watchful "a:'" and -ii' ". --fill efforts of 
tin- lb j.n -* nt;iti\ e Irom the Fourth hi-fid. t. ( 
m oiuh tion wdh home intere-t-, whi.-li d- ! 
n,and .-|" rial r." oyiiitioi; at tin- time. 
W\-iti\o. n,\. -n ,William M. Na-li. | hern li. I. dt hn Urn: -m. Pembroke; "in r- 
id, ! a'"- I*. Lonirfellow, M.a d.ia-: < our.tv At- 
Fred I. ( a i.. >- 
t"i of 1 »< « dll.iir\ I.y Ta .ior. Maehia-: 
rer, Austin F. K n» ley. Fast Machias: 
d ; < otumi.-sioner. detliro h. Nutt. Pern. 
V< Senators, < ns, of Idn 
‘nek: < apt. d. F. Warren, of P.uxton: dobn 
< Stewart, of York: < lerk of < ourts, James 
F. Hewey. of Alfred: County Attorney. Wal- 
t< r >. P* kins. ,,f < orni-h; Ib-yister of heed.-, i 
Iii-tM, M. Leavitt, of Piixton: Trea-urer, Cur- 
< aril, of YYati-rboro: Sheritf. (ieorye H. Wentworth, of North ih rvviek ; Countv Com- 
niis.-ioiier. >teph< ti L. Purin^ton. of Liming- I 
ton. 
Horses in the Eastern Maine Fair. 
T he trotting and pacing entries for the Eastern 
•M line Mate Fair have « !t,„i a large number 
'> w« l1 kr.ou.i in.r-i have entered. A large mini her of the finest hred and ino.-t aluahle horses in 
till- "■late are entered in :hr e.xhb it ion < lassi-s. r. 
H- Nelson of V\ ater\ IiA- entered hi- ug string of hor-'Cs, headed by Nelson and JM- tator Chief. |;. 
! and h IE Brigg of Auburn enter theii line 
hred iiorsoR, with Messenger Wilkes, Rockefeller 
and Warrener, the latter a three year-old stallion, bn d by Senator Stanford, and full brother to the 
famous Sunol. M.T. Poole of Sko\v began entered Ids string of horsey headed with Ids fast stallion 
Al-o. II..1 Brackett, Pittsfield,enters Harbinger, 
and W. (,. .Morrill his -tallion Action. lieside- 
tbese many other valuable horses are to he exhib- 
ited. 
Trotting at Mystic Park. 
The races of the New England Trotting Horse ! 
Breeders’ association began in Boston Aug. i;t. I Free Trade won the 2 21 class; time, 2.24‘i. The 
futurity stakes, $*97, for foals of 1**7, was won bv 
Palm owned by F. II. Briggs, Auburn, Me. NY. ! 
son’s colt, Col. < >egood, took the stallion race stakes 
Aug 2b, f -r colt of J>s7. Thursday afternoon Reso- 
lute, loan stallion owned by Appleton Webb, Wat 
erville. Me., started t«» heat hi» record of 2 29 1-4 
lt«- made a mile in 2 27 1 2 Eater he made another 
trial making a mile in 2 2b :: t. Mountaineer, bay stallion owned by Webb, dropped bis record from 
2.40 to 2.38. 
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v> ati;k\ iixi;, 
Friday Afternoon, Aug. 29. 1830, 
Hon. .1 A\lK> BLAINK, 
I.OYhitNuR HI KLKh.H, 
lion. \\ V. Vi VSO\. of IllInoK 
and Hon. sM!l L. V.1LUKKV 
V. :! 1. U I i- V: :s... 
j -T*-. mi train- .-.on linr £••!*, I.•-wi^t.<s*. <k< rvhe 
1 
_ ii,. In Ill- hawii-k sin*i niton .. •!:.*?«- ; 
LOW FAKES. 
Mr. Miliiken and the World's fair. 
| < man Miiiik.-nm \..t, .. «,n tile W'ot i !*- 
j K tii ii. *■ 11;j■ rit!;;■ v\ ii -t.-k iii trad.' <.J 
tii- 1 h He --rati, "pi-nia-i,!-. Tl. 1;:.• -■ 
! r 1 :tin nnti.-riai. T! e\ are vi> ! m ad- 
mit hat Mr. M i’dk-t da- m •!" !'< r Id 
di-t. i l than at ••n* 1 S ;.?•» d< .a r- : that 
i.i.a: •-'oiin-n: th« -;•••: mu'.-ut duhdiny i- 
I tin- aj.j r< j ■ in* i m- td. r a 'v. akwav-r at 
Bar liar1 i'-.r d_.:t h i- ] ;• r;\ er>. ami 
j I'd' -'-■ 1 Bi ! i:ar; ,nd that with hi' 
md dda r .... \ -■ !! -r‘> \v : i.-w h i*. 
| -ranted a j *1 ; k: "\v that in 
•• r\ ■- m -n-ti i. li- :. '.dr i,.» j.«-iiii- 
I 
■ a! Imlii. m n. : tha* a. mat*., r- atrint. .'i to 
i;ini ha\ : i'.l j r»11:;. I nr i .n, i tii it ]..• 
'• 
Mm M ddk. *, j.,. M :t-!i;, *., i; {.. 
iti'-n ul: ii da ; hat t!,.- -• nit -t v. a*. 
■■ 1 w *v N- w Y i- a!.-5 ( ha- when !.• .• i-t 
-f '■ it Mr art- r ny. !!• \va- r.d.l in 
ni. ; -iti 'I.'. \\ ,-dd v\u- ti. r 
I -• lof : dr. It i- -a !\ •' N 
apitai. inn i: d Mm t. -t hi mtiful .dr. 
; -ml "dim- *• ■ d ])■ t i-t.., r U1 d. ma*- 
!*•;'. I.-'1 t; fair in N a Y..-k w aid 
I mj• I•• ]. a iiT'f.-rti miiiiciiH i.,| da-- v. iih- 
::i : hr nra-j* uf Tammany Mali ;a m 
ly. a- in tin <1 a\- of Tw. iai. .-bown i.r 
r> in the Ida ... .... 
, 
li;' s? *'■ an i l :d r-l.y t '• .tinr-y t., 
if 1 in i:» m N it ., .dm a 1>, in. 
'Inidi h -a-, thai hit:-. 1 ;; !; 
! hi a;: Mr. .v iii k. n v. Tile j a 
: dat M ad'.- Well! 1 .*. : i ■ any h. j* .. 
in- tio tail* in .\■ w '' rk i- -m,; : 
t 1 -a\ that *'!' \ ‘■ W, re lit in < 
1 .:•«-* N- w Y'.'l'k ■' i w a : ii %. put ut 
A .. .dar- n, 
A tL-1-• v. in* a :• .j. i A 
1.111';:i; |■ ii i;:• n j\\ .- } -• j. 1 
! -d’ with u« •' Ij regular infant r\ 
llv \v. :• { n; ;i- .• );i. jjp, -I ?j; p{ 
ini-- ;;-. H :> i. >w «•: m ; 
.I’-'-I J- e-im-s. 1.1 -p. i\ M: (. y 
w •' 'k- ■ : Ib-ra i 11 ; ;-j. :• 
: ;••• pm... j h ati-a-. •• A "-si 11.• w 
ran ■ -1:., aigm •• i ;: n \ ,n au 
hav. n. 4 uir Malm -ya !mnv. i- 
in :-»ri >u>h it- i u1-;;.- jhm \r v.a 
_a\ *• a ii a a I'M /.f n far liar:' >u. I; 
•i 1 hat hmt n ;in; I aim ii. r. i.. 
'1 :■ w n. am! v.. h w m m is. ii■ 
w in* I mM i"v.- ii): v L’nion army I'm n." 
•i hibit 
‘i •!,. 1 •’:<»!»* .ii \ i■ ;yi in iv ,- a 
'.n_ o} nil :>“>!. IS! k ili-:.-. ! j• ll.l’ot 
?*1' lii i mi K an-a- • ;•? in i:n h rh »n ! w ,y. 
ami : inn of th. m, n- -; y. id .. or ;• )..■ in s 
y,i »ii. In K -m-a- j 
hihhian jM'alii dm. ’.m-e i-tndia ->-ntinn.-tit i- 
b tin law It is tan that re.?.- m 
na ni ha- -prang up. with tin- old- ■ ..] 
'a 1 •; 1: t i n h* h.j !!• —t i to Ii;.- p ..pi. 
1 n ih;;- iii•'i u- of !,n: -1 at.: Would not w 
ntr;. ol v- -vani-M .in tin da not wi-h 
v, aj.i-.-n : : mi |.ra:ii:d; imi. who 
1 a‘:i vw Ih'j t.' :a an-. l*iM *.!:• nr- main!v 
I 'I’a! 
! i; an ■ :i: y h ■ i. *• ! j,. (.rand 
I-.” (.. ti. A m -. iat < r-ht- 
< iii'M. -ay-: It an?...t -nia t<»<. ..!*;• n that 
:.*■ < >: an ! A rtm of tin- it ii i- n : a 
|'< M ". organization.” What : 1. ;; will 
t i’ of a D'-imn-ratn- candidate I -r ( on- 
->'• V. ha j;:Ii111 hiliiM.df at a eoui.it} con- 
n it. in; imih.ni] lor tin- j.ur;-.--e of 
im»;.:n_ a >1 « <'A. an i w ho did Inaki- all inm-ari- 
at; my in that dir* ■ tioni' 'I’o make tin- 
nia! ter w"i -i- tii- .'ai'didate in 'pmsti in i- -aid 
i/...\ • *r ; haw- -mailed -'tin powder. When hi- 
-i me lit w a- Imiiiimr in- wa- in .m-, i: a,.' 
hit- r ]• >!i:ii•;i! n-n enalded him to k* .-p 
1 1 rang- <>: .• t.' i> ill and >hmi. h* 
i- ’raoma on tm. fa M that In: war.- a inifonii 
■a .h;ain vot. -. that In- may go to ( oimiand 
J 'M la;- •, w ith In- > •iitln.rn i'i'i:. nliei -. 
1 *hn < ineinnati < ommei'nia.-tia/njtte t< i;.- a 
i ain tnrii when i: say-: “Wr rann •! • x .'-tlv 
mm! TMaml w hat odito; ial ;'ri< tni- ..f d- mo- 
rn.Mm fro; trade papeis mean by •li'clarimr 
'U:mii and aj tin tliat the policy of joole.'tioii i.- 
i* 'Opul p.iiu tin- N«:W Knaiand Mai.;-, 'idn 
'h ••s!d at le i- heguanlcd enough not t" make 
Mil lie. t- that can he .-hown l»y c.a iiirures 
to ae fal-e. ake Maim for *-\:tm;*le. That 
Mat*-, iu.-tead of losing in population in tin 
hiM lo year-. ::- a gain of about Mono. The 
old Mat*- ot M; --aelui-' !; -!i >w the v-; mas k- 
able gain of 2h nor cent. whi**h cjutil to that 
of I llhiois and Mi--ouii. A hie editor- of tie 
fi'.-e 1 ";■*le < 1 i-- -hoiiid not run afoul of >tati>- 
ti 
*T.\ m vote thrown for the Jh.'iiioera'jc ean- 
di'iaies. or for the earnlid y,*-- of the third party, 
or for any other than tlawe of the Republican 
parly, will a vote direct to do away with the 
whole prohibitory -y-tem of the Mat and 
h i-t the tl'xxi-gate- of unlimileM rum," -:n. 
the I*;*ideford J ’Urnal. "Not-i; ha! tim-c wil- 
fully ’kind can fail to see this,and the fact that 
thus the thu'il party convamtions in !:* 
•vfate have been more thinly attended than 
usual is evidence that the better t-lenem' of 
that organization do see it, ami are g* i!ing in 
line to ote the lb publican ticket, as the onb 
effective way in which they can a.ssj.t j,; i,,._ 
holding prohibition and forever ,-ileuce tbis 
bold movement to turn Maine over m the rum 
power.” 
The Somerset Reporter well m,. that the 
statement recently made in Skowiicgan by 
Wm. R. Thompson, Democratic candidate for 
Governor, that the Democratic party is ti c 
temperance party and the Republican parr, is 
the rum party, must be taken in the use of a 
joke, or pleasantry, in view of the position of 
the two parties as announced in the platforms 
of the State Conventions this year of our Lord 
1s90. No man in bis right mind would think 
of making it as a statement of fact. The plunks 
of the two platforms relating to temperance 
and prohibition are printed on tin first page 
and speak for themselves. 
— 
Democratic dissatisfaction is manife, ting it- 
self ail over Ibe State, which, for reasons here- 
tofore set forth, is not to he wondered at. 
For example: For the lirst time, the Demo- 
crats of \\ hitneyville bold no caucus to choose 
delegates to the county convention, this year. 
Dissatisfaction with the license move of the 
rump Democratic State convention is said to 
he the cause. 
The Waldo county Republican convention 
named the w inning ticket. From every quart- 
er comes commendation of the candidates and 
assurances of a sweeping victory at the polls. 
Deceiving or Doceived! Which? 
I Madda- l iri<m recently \ ublishcd Ur* 
t -win- -tatments: 
In the H ■ r-o at Washington, the original 
1 i'• kjtir** hill \mi* adopted hy a vote of 11.“. yea* 
to «*T nay*. The yea* comprise 71 democrats 
an'! P iih.i.- r-.. 1'he nay column was eom- 
I '■ i ol I 'i hi ia : at* ami Ml republican*. Thus 
t; 'I'-mo.-r'at* iraN« a party majority of .7* for 
: V hill, wh; ilie republicans east a party maj- 
■: •> o! IF in opj.osition. New F.mJami y:ivc 
nt .i »tes lor it to l:; a^anist it. The entire 
Maim ■ Idcaation appear to have “dodged.** 
1 " thi Somerset lie* • rter maki this 
• ’h 'A- r ; y : ‘’Moreover, tilt Hon. William 
1*. i’iiompsi.i'i. lH-moeratic laudidatc fordov- 
l dcirn ratorical ilisj 
>-'■! stih'tanii.ally the same tiling in <'ohurn 
I' l'r lay ia*t. If we aiv tm! mistaken lm 
•p.these- j :,. ise litrures. r« a.lin^ them from 
Ih*- MmAia- l An. 
Now what arc the facts in thi* ease. 
Tin »h -h a Package Hill pa-sed the House 
A *.h. hy a vote of 1 !'•> yeas to Ud nays: 
!!•*» not \ ■•tii y. Only 4 l)emoerats vote-1 yea 
"« <»a Kithian of III*.. Herbert of 
A! At w of Mi". <miy 1“ Ih-pubi'iean* 
'• •*:«••! nay \i A ham* of 111.. Hay no ot I’a.. 
F K v\ i t h o 1 N. Y.. Uurton of Ohio., < a-wdiof 
W Frank"! Me.. Kinsey oj Mo.. I.ehlhaek 
1 N.J., Metur.l of Wi- M<( m n k of Fa.. 
Md.. and Van Seh of \\ 
A.at !•** ih pii'A'-an* \ .ted ya a ami l'J ray 
•'.1; 1 1 I *• m-.erat* vend yea am! M nay. 
F ;r. A 11 h.-Vy ami M iliiken «d tie- M rim 
1 ■ _ati"-i v'ted yea : Sp. aki r Ih v. ho t.iv- 
! the hill, h.-inu in the chair. 
•>n May h 1, this hill wa* pa*sed !*y tin s* mate 
by \"te < ; hi y.-i*. t in nay* : 1!> bcinu a '-cm. 
1; I Feme rats voted yea. viz., < ill of F;a., 
i" .ill "1 (.a.. <>• «.r_e of Mi", air! Walthall 
f M i s s., 
F. ;wo > 1 at -m from Mi". w. re _;o\( rm *l in 
thi '• Fy t!.t ir Mall. -Lb’- lit- -.ri* in*U ml 
of Iri'-i d- hi} for prohibition. 
Vr- \• »t. in ih*- two hrandm- fairly npn nt* 
:!• n name *■litiment in the t par- 
: 1. < "hares* ami it u i’i tak-- somethin-' 
lr ie 'hall the -tatement ef F- im»< ratie 5 a, .-r* 
1 m i" 1: :.k, the ; ■.•}•!. ef Main !•« 
\e iii;.' 1 he i -moeratie party A the I', mp'-r- 
a;.« 1 arty "f the Nation. 
In b w of thi* record of the parti. ■ tin- 
« 1 Fa« kaat F v. submit, lit .t th- 
em ••• .. \\ r the Ma* h.a* F1.i-at and ean- 
1 drlate TliompM'i: were ■!•. A d in makir- the 
fo:a ."ir;- -tail im nt. or win ther they intend' <1 
t" i\e ote. in Ma.:.- by makimr if. i-a 
per; im t.t "i. it tiii- tine. 
Candidate Thompson m Aroostook. 
WV v'lnii'd t!;' 11 k i! W..Ilk! !1 _ i! 1 to d XV11 
lit ■!: s.di 1 ’« — n alt* r a xvkiie f hat 
i, dx want' to Ii ar iilm talk, an 1 that the 
! I'-nrtr. p. '-pl-- are nut r* ady to >wa,U\v 
Tii ••■;[> i. and rum. A' 1 *i• — j i* ha 
In! \V‘ •. k lie adtle 1 another to the li/zhs 
tteUded llIS pllbiif appt U ■ 
d in Id i. hh -t.ir U- raid -ax> : 
\\ r: r. I • 111; fi;. I» mo.-ratie andi- 
*t.• : ruor. h--id -rtli in 1 In- < »; --fa 
1 ! i a ay ex I1-- t .• nr_- !x 
!•' '■ -in and, j; turm d •: t a v< r; 
; .■ > an : ... ; no "in.; all air. h-ikion \--i > 
ent man xvere trax 
in_- a*-.-lit \ to eoiidu •' a -t-ri* “I a.lit* 
.'■•■•I fiu.'-rai ft x i-a hr iiim»«df. 
Ti. id. 'tju h.. •.nt-'i'ondt nt oi the If m- 
-r 'A a!.: and. < ■.;r r writ*- <• f tin- fme :tf- 
1 fair: 
d a.- 1 » :.i A' !: t ill- d -t; nin_- •*: \” of 
! .no h j.,-,' i oi in l’i-n >'' < »p.-ra 
I: ..... I r : 
<. ■ in, >r v. :td v. rh*. d t" pr.-'- nt 1 a 
_: .’ 1 !di,. v*. -> .-\p. ••:« d. At file appointed 
Mr. riniini 'on luly appeared,but his aj 
; ; o... :11*ii n.. m-uv niliii'ia'in than a 
fm-i-r.d. A <• 11; .-i_r 1 jL ..-k tiiat mi-man 
an : n-t ninel. 
i.i oi' h\ nil eoiint. >.• »!!« r--d in and 
1 
aa ii :d a ••.on tiiat xviii »• l;tT-■ m to 
-no a!.-. Hi' '[■ *•!. xx'a' dry. frit*- and 
r> .mm.oipiae... and wa' r. •«\ 1 with 
; ; -a ;i■ *[• 1 »-» Hi' 11mark' 
i’A.-n on; :.ratu«d\ 'hurt and win-ti be 'it 
; i.-w. on in -ii.d tin- audi in <•'• fined to be 
-. x lb- w t' bdiowi -1 b\ a if ii 
r.i v. !... ,t;-»:ipted t-* i-idijht'-n tin- ; 
*1 a »«.<r b of it that In 
••• a n t•.S ! on -it *dh-n*v. A' a 
!l_-n *•. ;.-OH-r" tin- meeting v. a- one -a tin 
i. and :n.do on la-eurd. 
; i. :;. T1 'U by -llb*tit Uil1:_ lii_!) ii- 
c i. in Maim for prohibition the sale of 
stri i■ 1. Let us set. In the 
mention. M r. 
Bui I ttikforf, saiil. L ist y ar 
; '.’.v ; 1' the sale of li'juo;* in Waldo 
iii;p. ;Tit und--r high ITen-.- slo.ooo 
... I h. Iv.-.L" This, «.f ou’.d. would 
»• tie lie of a larm <;.i inti:\ : ii- 1 
... ._h t T ; tin; v, h m* I h l. •<T:it i< 
; Ttmk lor a year. I- ive rum. and not 
j -: n .»f t ..•• -.ih ut d-pcr. 1- the end and 
j a’n; id tie nun v. ii now control tin- 1 >*• mo- 
ral j: **. of Maim i’ while tic-y introI 
tl nization d *onti 
[ .'..ii:,. :- r. a- the oh.et Son r-t urn will 
i lie n who wont to !he front think it 
ii ! 'it-* the Belfast A.'- to vaunt it- 
»wn pa*■ !'•!i-ui now or to attempt to impugn 
:b ; o : : -ui <.f otin r ■. T.. -ay that : : 
•v :• re- n r or more malignant per- 
h*-a :- anywh-u than tL- pr*--eiit proprietm- 
1 !*.:.! ■< t. Tie} Wel’e the eumnii*- in time 
V. tu .-e who w re lighting tie* battles 
I '1 tin t and to-da\ are aile d with th •-*■ 
I V* h V oid 1 deprive the Vfu ran- and the wid- 
a.- ami orphans of \ a ion soldiers of their 
worthily h*. *toWed pension*. 
lie- Wa-liinu!'-n letter printed on the tir*t 
! ; : t- !'- w!;\ th.: new rule- adopt--! by the 
ii v. re n --ary. and what ha* be* » ac- 
*■.i;iipii-1 d um'c r th*un. But even more inter- 
Iuj i- ieotieiu-ive showing that a Nurtli- 
r ! 11 u i'.i-:';11 sent to fongr--- simply add- 
u to i!,e majority of the South-Til B jurhons 
| win* dominate in the I >emo'cratic part;, and 
'ii'date tin policy of that parly in the national 
1 •-d-dature. 
| Tin FTuro say- that "the 1 oum of Baris 
’• T probably abandon hi- prop.d '• i-;t to the 
1 ilited State-, owing to tlm feeling here against 
e- M k hi i* id." 
1 hi- i- \. :; -ad, b-ut no d mbt the Meivinh y 
hid will bs: productive of more bemdii to this 
eoumr; than a visit from the fount, it i* nut 
t' t-u- -ui amendment placing a prohibi- 
tor\ diuty on the* importation of Onulls and 
! dtides. 
Th Bitt-ii Id Advertiser, in its report of the 
Sjinerset 1 n-mo.-rali'* c invention. -a\ : apt. 
Bak- r i* not much of a speaker." Very true, 
and it v. a- understood he had hired <leu. < arey 
> do lii- speaking for hitn. fa rev, like Baker, 
has gone from party to party until he has no 
political standing or recognition anywhere, 
while hi- oratory i- of the “la*! year*.- bird 
nest" order. 
Tin1 Baker ring was modest, sure enough, in 
iking only six of the eight candidates on the 
Democratic county ticket from Belfast, with 
candidates for Governor and for Congre.-s from 
the same city. Notice is Lin;- served rii the 
Democrats who live outside the city limns that 
they are- only wanted for their vole*: the ring 
will take care of the offices- when they gel 1 
them! 
i' i- U-l!tl! In Of".’!! J?Opijj;!j,..».j .•.-.Ml j.iifi; ,11 
with jiviycr. and the Waldo county conven- j 
lion hehl in this city last week was no excep- 
tion t > the rule. The Ihdfast Age. however, 
sec in.*• to consider this a lit .subject for the slurs 
it l»estow> so liberally upon eu ry worthy ob- 
ject and >ral movement. Preying is more in 
the iin*■ of the Belfast Age than praying. 
< andidate Thompson is reported by the 
Bockland npinion as atlirming that Mr. Blaine 
“deiiounei s the McKinley hill as the most in- 
famous measure ever presented to Congress." 
of course that is a statement utterly devoid of : 
truth, and the Lewiston .Journal properly 
characterizes it as “going farther in the way 
*-i political misrepresentations than any reput- 
able man would care to go.’* 
In its Vi port of the (Georgia Democratic State 
ronv■•ntion the Savannah News pays: “.John 
Loup!, (.raves of Floyd county nominated 
( ol. Northen and made a magnificent speech, ! 
<!u-ing which lie fainted twice.” It must have j 
b» 11 the greatest effort of his life. 
rht National W. C. F. I and the Salvation I 
Army are to “jine drives," according to Miss 
Willard. Perhaps this means that less atten- 
tion i- to be paid to politics and more to re- 
ligion. 
Watering place notes: Mr. Blaine is at Bar 
Harbor; Bev. Mr. Burchard is at Saratoga. 
All well. 
^ es.and tlie Democrats are of course paying 
Burchard’s bills. 
The communication from “Another Demo- 
crat” will repay perusal. It is very much to 
the point. 
A Beautiful Present. 
In order to introduce Wax starch a large, hand 
some and costly picture, lS»x*24 indies, will lie given 
away free to every person purchasing three small packages of Wax Starch from your grocers to intro- 
duce it. 
'‘Another Democrat” Heard From. 
T<> in; <»i in: dm knai. The article 
in your last issue signed “A Democrat” will open 
t! < \os ot many voters. The Belfast Age is now 
under the o.mpiete eontrol of (.'has. Baker, ami 
; e.v i-; lor the gloriliejttion of that oiliee-seeker. It 
ha- always ion the fate ol' the Democratic party 
to be ruined b\ -oil -i rking demagogues. It is 
usi i t" deny that under Baker's lead the Dem 
"'■rae\ are now mmitted to the interests of the 
saloon, livery temperance man in the late eon- 
'eiuiou \\ as obliged to light fot his re nomination. 
The I'.aki r ring was determined to defeat both 
r. I'avMuj, and came very near ace onplish- 
pose. Tin eeded in reading 
Id U*' ii ut ol the party, for the sole reason that 
he otod temperance measures when a member 
"1 the >ee.ite. Baker’s friends boast that he runs 
to suit himself. Kven .John T. Rowe, 
"ne d tl.e most respected men in the county, was 
j treated with positive disrespect because he ad- 
vocated the cause of temperance. The Democratic 
pan;, contains .ia.-t as many moral Christian men 
as can be t.-tind in any other party. Will these 
men mngi’* submit to l*e led ar<>und bv the nose 
f‘*r the purpo-,. ,,f aiding (.lias- Baker In getting a 
gmernmeut < .h -c two years fiomnowr If this 
i- the DcncMiatic principle- of the party of An- 
; drew dack.-on and Thomas defl'erson, then the 
iuieker the party di.-s.dves the better. Baker has, 
i in tarn, been in every party that would give him 
an ■ ill' '■ Theta is not one drop of Democratic 
b-"‘*d in his b.-dy. ilc has boxed the political 
|d':1 -~. and wmi’.d to day go over to the Prohi- 
or Republican party if by so doing he could 
<‘b r iwn prospects, lie works for Chas. 
* 1 ; "thing else. N >w is the time for every 
m aim believes that the Democratic 
1’ 1 nobler mi--mn t<> perform than boom- 
Aha- Baker's private interests to assert his 
1 I.' t us purge ourselves and our party 
"i tiii- i< * -•!' -clti-hness. 
anotiikr IH Mod- vr. 
I‘trough Belfast Shlpjards. 
!: i-h ;u-!s arc vciy busy at the present 
* ti.n ::i aetivi operation. At Mrpor. 
A Kriiun’' forty-live men are at work on a POO 
t :‘Mir •iiu-t.-d schooner to l>e launched early in 
>epteml»«T. 1 he ve~si-l is being planked and in 
thi. .• weeks will be closed in. The large 
''row rii>ldi g biisiiie.-s. Tills linn has not yet 
* the i'mi tract 1 *r the I2n:» ton four master, a- 
I hut in all probability they will build 
•• h Ihe keel v\ij! be iaid as soon as the 
•—* t or.- is launched. Tin- vessel will be built 
•;’t r T. oiirge~s model, but the owners want to 
a-e is-r length to p.d feet on the keel.Mr. 
u Miell lias his four masted barken- 
'v'''5i do and will launch her in October. 
1 ! ihc-ble beams, both upper and 
*"'A'r 'h-i i,-. -oiiiething never before put into a 
11 T !n i* a~t contains one third 
*'k hea ns than under the old method ot 
1' ■ i::• I In >e 1 >•-;» ns bat- hanging knees, but 
where the liatch- 
’';i- 11 o builders claim that tills g:\es 
“• i-:i! strength. This vessel is very 
! ■-tanthi! and will be one of the best ever 
'■ '■* ••«'« h Mr • "ttr.-T- ard. Mr. < -ai 1 he 
’r.. lor a large vessel this summer, 
•’ l-i> e mid build another year. lie is 
'• rki11_r tin*-•. il .c men-In Carter A Co’s yard 
•1 a a tail" masted schooner has been laid, 
1 ,,,u : I'.w at work upon the vessel re* 
:- a: me i:iwa> Now that the Car- 
r' o; a red they will doubtless build 
'1 '' '• * 1 Hi'** working a lfir;*c crew of 
The i'iirnUhbig for the New ( It) Boom*. 
* :ri».i up. ami fixtures for the new city 
11 m- have arrived, and when the 
11 •' "»ptemUr arrives the rooms 
■1 :m tor the hoards, 'l'hc furniture 
1 o;, lini-hed in the natural wood. Kach 
:;i' 11 11 : !i;< > government has a nice chair 
T ;*!i<•;-1• n d iii h-athcr and a table twentv four bv 
p' u The Mayor and president of 
"11 s*«•: 1 have ■!. sks four feet long, with one 
ijauers, and a chair of the same design as 
I T: -y c-.cept a snivel bottom. The Mayor 
j 'i: ! li;' b--k- are placed between the win 
iu '>»•'! in front are arranged in a 
j t'i tbeir p’-pect; ve rooms, the members 
tuo In general make up the rooms 
j 
1 !:* tbe app.-aram-i- ..f a miniature senate and 
:: ~r rep.-,-, ,natives. The city clerk and 
! 1'' tl,t* r"!i> p havi cacn a handsome desk 
v‘ : » ~\\ i\. hair. Fi.c city treasurer has a roll 
«-l ciiair, while the .Judge of 
ll"’^ 1 r! F;:- a nice double banked de-k 
! :i: a ci <•:, outside the rail, in tlic Court 
I I.e !Paced common settees for the peo, 
[ F u !l" .iii-im i• mi-. 1• c parties interested, wit- 
| !" "''o Fiu c t.- aid reporters will be inside the 
| r:t'! !‘ F,dg -. The furniture, widen i- much 
•' f- mat tr mi the Paine Furniture 
I «‘ uipa Mo-ton. 
JUr 11 Mure- arc t...;n ( H. M-Kenney & Co., 
! 
’* arc p d:-!;cd Ft a--, combination—both for 
! ‘-bo: it;, and p:m-are of tin- latest designs and 
n 11“ u F: the rooms a id lurniture. The 
*’' 'l •• crum-nt will have rooms inferior 
tM *p ni in the -rate. 
I ;.c lire department in the basement lias cveiy- 
!“ ec-ry b.r convenience and comfort. 
The Federal Flection Bill. 
■r i,!l' !' 1 b 1 id• I that this measure is to go 
,, ’b. la \t ‘---i.jii ot < ingress, and the 
'« urn,- u .d — 'Flu ad with the tariff bill. The plan 
1 iy "•' f lo'pub’ican- exp.-ct t.. -ccurc the 
F'1"' "■ eba-;;..:! bill at the next session is 
1 '* 1 |r 1 *' ."d’.cn pledge of the majority ol "Seiin- 
b. oc in attendance early in December and 
x"u' ••»'11 * a ‘diaiige of the rules to permit the 
nia. to ; a time for taking a vote on any 
"bd. ,-u ieratb-n. The pledge will, it 
: '‘Fi.c -ii• od by very lb-publican >« nator. 
“v*' ! hl W.i-hington special to the lb- 
ton .Journal 
T d. as to the Flection bill, of course, *’■! dp -p.-rative for’he ••oming ( ongres- 
a tin- Republicans have never in 
'y'b ;',,J >' 'ti'"ugp. on that. They hav c never de b> h !V« tie- !.•(•• tion bill put upon the •statute 
'" b "bile t!a- liepubFcans have pos.-es-inn ..f 
;i ’1' •11 •1 *im o; tin- hiveniinent, in order that it 
!',av !,"a P'-ri .dual guarantee of an hom-.-t ballot. 
1 ■ y- •• J" night t i-eeure any party advan bv having it operative for the coming < on 
| ~re"io!,ai eieet:.e„. If they -ha!1 lo.-e the next F' V-- I l: -;•!!! Hive-, well at. I ge.nl. Thrv 
x •' Pi'1 bait that, with the National Fu-ction 
ytvv ipou tin- statute books, they will not fail to 
::VV". 1 -' F ei-r f ltejire.-i ntatives and H'-u-e I-- to,low, -o long as tin dominant 
scniimeiit ol the country Fs in favor of tae lb-pub. 
part;, ami tin principles which it has present- 
; f. ..Mending t.u the passage of the Flection 
11,1 F" > have been contending for the principle, and not to -t uiv aiiv temporary party advantage! 
A Bailroad Disaster and a (3clone. 
im -'i iy, Aug. 20, was productive of two hor- 
ror-, one a railroad accident on the old Colonv 
near Quincy, and the other a most destructive cy- 
clone at W iJ^esbarre, Pa., which destroyed many 
otiiidii.gs and did serious damage in oilier direc. 
tF ".t :he amount of £7."i0,onn. The loss of life is 
r"|.ovted as 1*1. By the railroad accident fifteen 
I cople were killed, 12 instantly, and 2.'i badly 
inum-'I. Five deaths were, reported Thursday, 
making the total to that day 22. Mr. K. C. Bailey, 
formerly propri. mr of the Boston Herald, was 
among the fatally injured and died Thursdav. 
’I"1"- engineer of the ill fated train says the cause 
1 the accident was a jack left on the track bv 
workm lit plainly saw it on the rail.-* beiore 
id.- Irani could 1h stopped. 
Damages Against the Belfast Water i'oinpuny. 
U hen the Belfast Water Company, in 1Ss7, imiit 
F:k- dam aero-.- the mouth of Little River and llow- 
> d 1 he pond which is now the main reservoir for 
■nr wate 1 supply, more or less damage resulted, 
i be romp my made a settlement where it could, but 
t: *■*'• i;‘; ‘‘••1’ts, Mr. tieorge Bird, of Belfast, Kd- 
wiu D. Bi.rd, of P >ston, and Abbie K. C. Wright, 
•>: B d-iui'i-,-. M took their claims before the 
‘/ ‘uni; > omudssioners. Tiie hearing was •'! 1 1 we» ks ago, but the rommissioner.s did 
n": li" vi nlil'1 l'^blie, until tlieii regular r,->:1"i' b-m’ week, c.eorge and Fdwin D. Burd 
J';"1 F-'" b.i- each, l'hc awards arc as follows- Gcoig, Bird one yt s2.1; another lot $17.-»; Fdwin Ford one lot S.m; the other $S-fu; Abbie F C v\ right .-S-4U. 
Dood Templars. 
t.iand Secretary George lb Brackett returned | 
Sro-ii 1 leering Friday where he went to attend the I 
Fuieral of Mr. s. s, Knight, the head of the Good I 
'J -mplar order. The services at All .Saintschurch, 
Wood fords, were very largely attended. All of 
Fie Grand nili ers of the Grand Lodge, G. T. of 
Be stale were present, some of the oflieers of 
11'•• :District Li. Ige and many of the •.dicers and 
'"Mill.1 )- Of tlie subordinate lodges. Mr. Knight 
was a gallant veteran of the war and an able 
business man. Many ..'u-nds will mourn his 
| death. 
The Richmond Bee as a 1'hienlx. 
The burning of the Richmond Bee (dlicc would 
be a greater calamity if there were not the best of 
assi ’-anees that, phoenix-like, it will arise irom its 
ashes, and with purest Ray serene, proceed to dis- 
till honey irom every source. The metaphor is a 
little mixed but we trust our meaning is plain. 
Right lu re, let us say that the Bee, with its wings 
somewhat (dipped, reached us as usual last week, 
and that there will be no interruption of its weekly 
visits. As soon as possible it will assume its for- 
mer fair proportions. Now is the time to subscribe 
and for delinquents to pay up. 
Majority of Maine Congressmen, 1HHH and ISSfl. 
In the Presidential year of 1888 the majority of 
each of the Maine Congressmen was as follows 
Thomas B. Reed 
Nd.son Bindley, Jr...•{ 
seth I,. Mi.liken..5,653 Charles A. Boutclle. .>',3(i7 
In 1 the last non presidential election, the 
majority of each was as follows: 
Thomas B. Reed. 2311 
Nelson Dinglcy, Jr.2 258 
sctli L. Millikcn.4J2K Charles A. Boutclle.2JI42 
This May Mean You. 
Arc you tip with the times ami do you get the best the market a fiords for the money you pay out? How is it out in the kitchen? Have you the modern improvements there? If you have, then this is not written for you, because you are buying and using Brussels soap. If otherwise, he wise, and when next you order soan, try Brussels 
vou will gain a point over haul work. It’s econom- 
ical. 
N'orthport lamp Ground and Vicinity. 
Steamer Castine brought i<»\\:i at rxeuv.-nm 
party of *Jo<) persons here trom Hiewcr and Hamp- 
den last Thursday. 
The annual Hills reunion wii! 1«' held at the 
home of Mr. Oscar Hills, mar the Met). 
Camp (Ground, <»u Weduc.-day >rptem! er In. 
More people are on the ( amp tiroiiml now than 
at this time last year, ami t) > prospect is fair tor 
one of the largest gatherings ever as-embh >1 on 
this spot. 
The cottages tilled up wonderfully last wc-k, 
and the crowds about the wa k- and espc* ia! 
the wharf when the big steamers come in look 
like old times. 
A troupe of very tame Indians are tenting in the 
woods opposite the Ocean House. Tiu\ are 
mark ably neat in appearance, have -i .• ral 1 iml 
some babies in the group, and lots ut tam bu-ket- 
and trinkets for sale. 
The bowling alley near tin Laurel Hoime i-again 
in operation, and < 'iminli.s' rink near bv is tltt i 
w ith dancing parties nearly every 'night. Tne 
new management is miking a -on-cess with tin. -e 
parties and keeps excellent order. 
Meser.ey's ijuadriil* band fi• •. le-esi.si: •. 
play at the rink tor the dam ing p artie \\ d 
ami Thursday evenings of thi- week Next w« •. a 
military company with tu!l Lard will visit ti.,~ 
place and give a grand bait wddle here 
“Do yotl have the -av of the whan T is 
what a country lad a-ked the wiiter 1,,-t week. 
He wished to be t.>Id when the lb -i -teat: ■ 
would arrive, but we couldn't -ay. a- the I ;.t- 
arrive anywhere from a. m. to ; \t n, ;. 
owing to thick fog outside, tie.Ugh We 1 a <■ i. m 
fog here yet this .-ea.-on. 
Mrs. Adrian Tuttle an in i' -r Mi-- t.i 
Ma( auley, ot thi- ejry, -topping a Mr. W. 
['little's cottage lost 1 ucaey was u a 
bureau drawer and the h-m-e wa- we- m: tmm 
to eight o'clock. \\ !»•*n the 1 
home the money was gone’. I !ai n 
belonged to Mrs. Tunic. 1 a. ■ 
the appearance of having been entered. 
The new r >ad cut straight a« •-- th « 
Ground lias been opein d 1 « 
that they pa— eas’d'. t<« :!.« nm tm the th 
"hole, a tempo; ar biidgr hav ;:.g boon e..:,-n 
ed across the brook near Andrew '.- n»ai ling ! ■> 
I’ll dd passage h 
route ha- become all 1i \. -; 
this will I e made a nundi ea- a- w •. i- 
a liter drive for the pimm at, rge. 
| The religious seiwieo- were \\. ;,r> 
; Minday and the w. k'- w a k w-p ■ ;• n-d 
| Preaching in the in aid .g in !1 p ien j Ru\ Mr. Norton, ot W .etc: t a ;., ! t roll) text in Kev. 1 .Jo. i:. i -!.i n a; I 
and knock. The mu-i-' w in ■ 11 <• Pro. 
I Turner; prayer by lb Mr. < 11 ai d. 
: 111 the afternoon prea<d eg -j u a If 
1 Mr. Fernald of a-iine. i'xi. were a 
in the evening, all a wham u. w. rt. n 
| and there -e«oiled to b go,, 
I Many idmreii p«..pie tioiu liei:a-t war* r-.- i. 
I The excursion b -teamer k •; 
j this time a-aim aoio d and w a-a i; 
e\ er> reot. N. a F\ 
wharf here and about as many m-.»n tool 
to ( astine Tin* steamer ■• .; lea .n a. 
j luindn d pi-- -nger■•, u, it thi I < amp Ground must a ac a.ar •. n. 
j donation on the part <-t Hie p. a p..'- 
I ( ompany Fveiy pi r-on -at r. !.i 
rip, and tin 
I ceived much commendation t.>r thi 
care. 
Then, wa- a --;a' prayei m b.g a- 
Tuesday morning, man', r:t 
ot faiiii. Regular >ei iee- .■_ 
p: < ..• tug t.-. lb I. 11, >1 '.v 
Mr I.a M.t’ -h wa- am ouiua it., ■. 
a Item.. blit lie wa- ob.;g, to 
count of i!'tie--, an 1 hi- pi.e e w a- 
licv M r. W d am-, ot p < w 
-hurt notice and ga\e ae < wv.l. ut 
the text, •• T: ere non n 
one -inner that in entet I.," A 1 •,• 
•ug- in the -moiety 01age-ii.tr. e\ -, 
is a large clmit *-i >n gor- a; tin- 
attractive, l.aige eotigreg ti* .- ai •• .! 
The meeting-are ;n < harge oj lb v. ! *r > 
< a-tine. 
! A simple ineidei t r. •. in 
about the pre.ai her- -tarn! M- 
made a great -tir t >r a wm: x 11. JI •. i 
ot Fiankfort, w Ii .-ittiug w .?.. t 
the benches was su Idea y over 
j -i\e tit, and lei! m r. His W a... 
assistant e %11 Hai1 w a- u n 
>ear-porl n< u:-o, w i.on in n I 
was all right Tuc-day u 1 m.: g In.. 
a dog barked, and women b« «-auie i'..1 g. i. 
running up 111. adwa;. -:. ing Mt 
actually tailing pro.-u ati uiiie gn M >• ii 
1- a young man w ho wa- in .n •!,•• g. 
by being run over by a t- tm. and n. 
.-light a't.o k- ot ho: rt '• at;ng-f 
lit.- bef<-re during the ) ty > 
Tl.Mii ih tom I I. 
meeting- im -pirituti-: ! H 
j occurred "o >unday M -. A ■ M 
Ilinlit, Ii el 11 ,i 't I; .o: 
! by other- in g'-nei a di-ui--n Mr- d 
| efforts are higiuy -p-is. n o. t j;., 
ton, opcue.| in tii" an 
Mr-. ■! !i"t!" V...w t V; t-. I 
speaker- I iie aiieud u w a- 
the preceding -und ly. t: m_i tb. 
long se—ion t two w, ,-u> n 1 
re--. Mrs \i.'.it* >b : tin 
-oeia’i i: w < :•- al.-ent "u m. 
at ti e tui era! M.— L. a P.o 
port. M 1-- Pat k .1 w a -, 
an amiable .-ii.irerio; well ,*. !; 
‘'he was a virtu of the e •u;ti!‘ -1;. .• r, e i, 
sumption. 
Km I.IM A1NMKN I It i- _ r;‘t 
something il> a t« -a-: u 
bread will dsaw a rr*»w ■ I nnv. '1 m 
rt ami 1 ir* nr;- entertaino ? a .a r in. -. 
unterpi ise trusting t tin vo nt 
; tnient on the premise-. -ins t 
wrapping paper was p..,-: : •. -• i. 
this announcement in writ dm "Mi.-;. ;i 
tninment. «»rgan, Violin. Ban m I 
tion, H 
Admission 1" t-." I ... 
gathering <>1 the -« a- u. I .... 
to o\ m 11 |\\ ing, limn v pm -'a :. g 
who con Id not gain admi—ion \ ■ 
tainmcnt la-t U ia_. -wmiing u n 
amount ami ai let a an i\ ag ■ 
peak, about the f imp Ground’ tnat m.at 
"peralcd a g"od -:/.<■•; t i. ■ i: r. a; a v. i- m 
mean order n.-aI,--. T! ♦- p.-: t •: ,. *• :m 
part. Were -• ailet h jug t!: s ;* ama'. 
were lirst 'a-- thronga ai; i hen. u. 
plauso fr. m the and: I -I .\\ ii hr 
gramme in brief lmt I■ M -. 
i>i e Wiiliums. eornet ■ 
I 
M 
reading t t:i “i. at!,, th- I- w-akn V 
Annie Builum, oi .. v. him, 
inueli dramatic ahilit -.-..g h Mi Mag_;e \/,; 
liams, violin .-oh. hr M:-s l.i'ihan lira ,| > o 
town ; -oug w i th .... r ■: ■ •••mp na iMi-- 
I tagget!, of |J mgor ; M .1. i. u ; im 
Penn., concluding u it a M \■ .. 
cnee >wmi, ■ -t itangoi Mi I 
delight! ill, and tin- 
Mi-- .ray w a- a ■ I 
skill of a true artist, v.im w \• = i.t ta -. 
and was warmly pi '■ m \. -a \ rii p 
may well he proud o' .: «ran- t I w*. 
sea; for there is mueli an > tin-m !>.• -: 
parade and show visiide t tin •.-ua 1 m .k- 
Another entertaimneiit 'r ;-n t 
'•aturda y alter t1 < r:t. -he lla-nj 
den < ottage. with pr mi a an... | la.- 
hy Mis.se.- •!« lli-on an ! Ii rn.n, m M: 
Bull'll in; banjo 
whistling solo 1> Miss’Gem 
Kray, reading by Mi In ,v 
Bragg; reading Poe‘> ••Pawn" ... \V. I. 
character-on-i > m.i g MIni1;- a ,.n.'*» 
oils reading '.Mr-. >'d:an_- m--- .. 
Ride’’; h\ Mi-- > ag < -.•• u-iing u.t, a in; : 
recitation' by Mr. Kmery. I’hi 
om- of the young la I ■ *\piv- <■- i.■ how 
sillers that North porters ran get .1 •' 
ahead of a mere amateurs < nut w, hm, :> 
pleases. 
N e h County Hoads. 
The t ounty oin!ui--i..in r- la-: wo k rt- d 
on three petition- in roa matter-, gi n.ting t, 
■ jiiestsof petitioners in two ra-e- an ! .[mp jug in 
the third. 'J'he petiti* n of K.- Vg. F.. Bra-do-t: :, 
others, for a new r- im a-r— the < am; t.; 
Iiegin at the sharp turn below the hotel- m the 
South Shore, and Imiu am :;m an 
(.round to the SoutucrA line of In, \d--w i1.,. ... 
wa favorably achd upon. This will he a a: 
eonvenienee to the traveling puuiic. A tn* ,.;.•. 
is now located a person coming aim g th-- new 
shore road turns -harp t-» the lull p.:-t in. :t< 
and Laurel house-, up tue old county 1 a I 
then if he wishe- to i.-it the (..amp t.;round in t 
make another .sharp di dine i.. the right. m- ;,e\. 
road Is but a continuation m the -hore r >a 1 :: •. 
\ iew Park. 
The petition of M. Hill and oilier- m N a tn 
port and Belfast, to-traighten the -h.-re r.-ad tma-- 
the F. W. Ben/ plve in Norti,port. wa- al-o i,i\ a 
ah! y reported. 
The petition of tie aetun-n of IT ■.. and k;;\ 
six others fora road beginning :i -ai !>• m,.- i, 
house, in Troy, near l’ond badge, and I rom them-e 
running westerly am ■ No.- >. Pan 1 lo in Tro\ 
the west line of Troy, and them-*- p, \.... 4 in pm u. 
ham to intersect the Bridge road in Burnliam, was 
denied, the commissioner- saying that .,• 
venienee does not re«pii:e the abov- d 1,. ■ 
road. 
Illy Improvement*. 
The present city government has inaugurated a 
number ol improvements which will put Be Hast 
ahead of many places of her size. Work has begun 
on a system of sewerage that when completed will 
give our city one of the best s\-tc»ns in the Male. 
A contract lias been made for lighting- the -tivets 
with electricity, something our um-t enterprising 
citizens have long demanded, and w itiiin .me mor.lh 
the city wdl be well lighted. A new im.-k and 
ladder truck has been bought and an able cmn- 
pany organized, which with our water wanks and 
excellent system of hydrants pro *•.- Belfast's lire 
department in the front rank, one eiigim-, N .. j, 
has been taken to the Point, where a companv is 
being organized. The insurance companies .night 
to examine our facilities tor putting out lire- and 
make a further reduction in rat-s. in addition to 
these improvements the streets and w a'k< ;,n- k.-pt 
in good condition, and the city government is about 
to take possession of new y furnished l-o.nns in tin 
Memorici Building, which are de-n ibed when-, 
and would be a credit to any city. 
The Late Dr. Hedge. 
Itev. Frederick Henry Hedge, 1). !>.. tin arc. m 
plished preacher and scholar, and for many years 
professor of Herman at Harvard < dl.-g.-. died in 
Cambridge, Mass last Thursday, aged s.~> vear-. 
Dr. Hedge has occupied the Unitarian pulpit in 
this city and his powerful sermons are. still recall 
ed by those who heard them. editorially the 
Boston Herald says of the deceased 
He was one of our greatest New Knglanders, 
and one of the few really great men whom the 
Unitarian denomination has produced. There was 
nothing small in his composition, and in the Held 
of thought and of letters he had a mind of his own 
and tin- courage to say what he thought. T hough 
disabled by paralysis during the la-a years of liis 
life, he yet retained much of his earl- intellectual 
vigor, and he wid always be reim inhered as one 
of the most stalwart and vigorous men in that 
remarkable cluster of strong minds which were 
gathered around Kmerson, and to whom Lmerson 
was in some sense an inspiration and a leader. 
Hull road Scheme* In Maine. 
The outlook la that the next Maine Legislature 
will be brimming full of railroad schemes and that 
although the Maine Central and the great foreign 
corporation have thus far dwelled in unity there 
may be some struggling between them yet. The 
recent scoop of the Penobscot shore Line chart, 
from Bangor to Dockland means something, but 
on*; time *v;H tel* ♦hr* ?torv. Kurther develop 
meets in this direction will be eagerly awaited, 
i Bangor C omniercial. 
The Itaccs s;t the Belfast Driving Park. 
The "ennui annual meeting ol the Waldo Trot- 
ting Horse Breeders* Assoeiatdiu began Tuesday ; 
at the Belfast Driving Dark. The day was plea® j 
ant and the attendance large. Ilarohlson, Mr.! 
Marshal -Billion, was entered for the *2 .‘la class, ! 
::! was n present. Mr. Woodbury, his trainer, 1 
ten ■ Water1, ille that a short time ago liar 
“n of iiis hind legs over the halter and 
wa- a hat injured It is thought the horse | 
'v*h he in rendition for the Bangor races, tjoine 
<d N' n -t .ek wa- Mere ! lnit did not show up. 
The non-appearance ,,f these horses was o: arse 
a di-api'ointment. 
A: -• "'clerk the ra- 1*»r yearling colls was call- 
ed. Mr. W. r Mar-!.all. of Belfast, K. I*. Walker, 
"1 \u;alha\en, and Nelson H ill, of St. (ieorge, 
"*‘1V 111 the stand a- judges. The entries were 
«• :".iu g. f„ by i,. J. Shaw, of Hartland; Ksthcr- 
hi*" ■ f.. by \l. Dili-, Belfast; Fxtreme, b. f., 
( B. (iiliiian, of Waterville; Mascot, eh. f., by 
f "l liington, Albion. Tins was for half a | 
Ind.e. ! e-t two in three. The e.dts were g..od ones, ! 
but did not shew remarkable speed. The follow 
ii.g is a nummary 
Ma—t.’.2 1 1 
l.-t hei I'l'euk .1 4 4 
Fxtreme. I -j ■; 
Time—1 AP .M and* ID. 
T! pnr-e wa- for -take", four m ados. 
In the two } ear < 1 is there wen -i entries and 
-.\ -tarti r-, i.•.t-• \\ i, M. W.. br. f., bv S. 
W it! ;.i;:. \\ lervillo; Adam Korepailgli, b. s bv 
A M M nl.:, Now: Patty Pat. den, b. f., U. 
!■ >1 -til:. ;• a-t IB. .gban g. « IB (dlman, 
" 1. K! h. < II. We d, Benton; 
n B. Wd 1; u— t•1 n, A Ibion. 
.'vt the -!n.rt IB- idgiiam had the pole, hut before 
P"‘ n vi: ter I. w a iv..*hed Adam Forepaugh 
w,t- in the h ,o!l w itli .id Kta-x .-trend. The race 
"a H'-ed .-! e bet W ell tlo.-e horses but Fere- 
pmghv.a- tin 1 •. -1. ll.-r-.-tiien predict that this 
-P‘. n n wi! inake trotter, ib wen easily in 
P‘ h.-at- 'I in race.- was for stakes. 
>u:v.narv 




•,< iv thirteen entries and nine 
‘II* p tier- -. .>AV Dabi 1, 
51 V Drnk.-. ! -B ih-'-i. -lim M ut, b. g 
« M. nki J \\ ..tei viPe ; } r.i g (.ide -n. g o. 
Hai I, I- t el m.. If. II. ( 
P -i. 1 1 •. B IB i'aPbury, l'tdt\ 
T*i‘ 1 1 u « ■ttrell, Be it a-t; Inez 
'■ ■>. Bat o> Bt tta-t; Little Blanche, 
\ 1 I. Aggie Mors,», g. 
U d!" o. New air. The Held w a a ..I 
1 ■ t '.it 1 ini- l;;.,, r. -k the i.-ad 
■ 1 o' n-'trat-d tii.at >!.*• wa- entitled te 
"i he mare ... .•;« ienaliy broke, as did 
p' ■ Ma- a br.i-'n f.*r the second 
P '■ ut I -• 1 won. >::mmar\ 
P I J 1 
jp v; j :j i 1. J \ d 
i-o/“i 
•Pi 11 BO... ..O o 
'!'• itt-t iie.it |... i. an i .lei.nie Lind \\. ae 
d. t *, ,,. 1 a w a dr: wn after the 
1 ••• Burd.,1 to Little 
P to I t : f. 1 1 ;i|;k > llld 
B dim Mob. 
! ra p B.'-eof -1 .livid, i- 
I ■ f*‘ -t t v -t:ti b -. I b. s. 1 iiarkam 
"> P' Da it IB. Brito -•, and br. -. lien. 
1 b p,. ;, nan, U itervil.e. In the 
'' i ud the pole, but break- 
1 H.t! kb.' |,.a.j kept it to 
;i‘" 11 '• ! 1- *t I Ian... bn.ke at 
-t"-! '.-.d w a- pa -i I '; ’I haekaml.au It was 
1 !•>• *P- B. e Bow n tin ...me -treteh, Tli.-vk cm 
a a ".Bo ai o ,. Ha. ■ .ek took the 
!,'"-r t b' <P. 'B ’. a. e wa- hot iy eentested. 
V'1,-.-Ill 
,;! j..,.:.I -■ 
1 ’: >-.»•••• tor a pitr-e ,.f > |o, created 
'■ an;. m tin pn ceding contests. 
1 1 •: -tat: Dui.o. i.. by ». 
;; 1 r, To\ Lad;... h. m., \|. 
i; '!i: ;. ele-w I.uin. •». g.. \n 
:i- u >*' 11 Id H.It 1 "1'. i' W hit. ; liana v, 
-( H nsml:.. Lewi-hm. color- red and 
u,“:' ■' •■’ ‘ddtast Imr-e- made a good dmw 
i!l- i-' W ; ii i. ... w on easily. Tin- w as 
.>" 1 -: ...<-»i riiier, win) wn,s a 
V.:tymn in Tl„- |ij,i H;i,rl.nr horse il" in.-il,.-. in II,.' ... Mnillllan- 
l:;ii.r 1 
e VI- I. ;d\ •; 
-1 ■ 1' 
. I I 
1 1 •_ mi ..t. ;n ca.-h h. ,.t. 
11,1 a\> tain W > m. can-cit a }•• -stjn-m* 
i!l 1 1 •" ‘‘•'id da. finv- and tin v will un- 
: ‘| ;".i i- tr-.tvd the iji-st good day and 
if- d win in a- fodow 
>t: "' v '• ;1 'i ar < n !- K. I*. Walker, b. f.. 
51; I;, il. < I. t Katie ( A. A. 
IUt1, ••' I*. < >•! k.. 0.0. |’,ai ie; eh. 1 
I'1 1:- * ... I ! r. \\ •. Marshall, 
"t •..• N '■ * *1 ''at "i I- K. il. o .mb-, :., g., 
: A. I- Or J. o:_w It. 
W. < Mai dm,, hr. s., 
V* ■’ -'ao.it * il- \V idliUloll, ... .Inker. 
’•'■ N '■ * x |.|''..||) ;uid I;.||1|||. 
In- u :!] ouipet '. 
v 11 II. Weymouth, 
* Duke M. H 
>u Dli. -li. m., Te\ i- ! a l;> 
do w ill g:s. .i*,■. :,.. •„ ;t. and ought 
;:;i '• o I great interest 
1 ••• !' '■ -t ;ue a lemmlus and 
•a ‘ok ■'!!. -j vi,did le -fses. 
no u w i.im:ui > 
A -b d U. r-e n r b-.d. pkmo at Liber- 
0 A’’ '1 -• 1 1 •' *"• id f h"i s wasgiM.nl and the 
o lane. Ja I. |, the free f,.i all t1 e stallion 
1 l,l t way, u inning in tlm c 
;i!'- De-t time I 2. 1„ the •_* ;.o ,da*s 
'■ king Philip, owned at ( ooper's Ml '• ■••'"- l»f uv; b< t time -J 41 In the 
'1f- o-v.i. : m harh-- \ piper, woi 
1*1 -t n.olie; It. -r f-,,,.- 
*"■’ •- ■' '■ s ’■• Da..; m I'hri-to I'atehen 
M l’roy. .•il.li.W.i- .e., ! .; t:; stallion ariimd !i,f ('MT- 
o' 'r iiiie hor-e was switch 
v”'■ 1,1 'talliou made a jump I'm 
11 !" ateiiiim him i•tiie wrist, luting 
'1 ’v’1 ■ u a> throw n down 
'* * 1 "oi.. g low11 on his knees and set/- 
do: M.. I., tei :l on inside the thigh fasten. 
“•eth into tin- ii and -hook Mr. a- a 
,l,iir u"l;i,i a •'•it. I i.\ taiidei's peiimle | the | 
; to- old. Mr 
1 
;m " 1 -oei. him The phvsieians said lie j 
!"v‘ "'•‘I •' I icg wa- '-adiv -Woden ! 
;tu‘; I1 '•- V:!;-' '"d Mr- 1 ■ etr!11 li was tak-n ! '"11 ■•'•'’ «' ‘o' a<-. nut ids eu-e was reported ! 
as vmw -mion-. 
\ Tale of Shipwreck. 
tli d a -lupwr. ei, ..... urr.-d h n !•.:»• tiie first of 
,i“‘ u,'r;o 1 d tael. It -coin- that one 
''dj hi i.i is, who prides nim-mf on his 
'*'■ d■111 bu-iiiedown the bav ami 
ri; l’'' '• 1 I'-ncUe. and invited the 
11• -usurer m tin :iv i;i- I’ink and a prominent 
busiae-- gentieman from I..-wreuee, who is stop 
puig here, in are uapanv him on iiie trip, promis- 
ing them a film .a; dang. Monday morning 
tin- three gentlemen met at the steamboat wharf at 
about o'clock, rigged out in their yachting suits 
aim looking a- salt a- an uiisoaked mackerel. 
Iiie siiires were all put mi board and Joe Darby 
was or, deck nad;. to serve up a ppef i/.ing viands 
w Ini. th. -proper time arrived. T lu city Tivasur- 
1" "* il! 1 de didm ami gave orders i-, east oil the 
I b> •• un i. rto.-k a very dnlicull maim 
uw'1' la-: l«d tiding uil .-Imre uc attempted to 
war round in -shore. Tiie tide had just begun to 
o '- ^ di1 boat w iirkt •1 -low iy and in wearing her 
heel -•! imk iitem and .-he u a- last. Tiie anchor 
was b-.atc.i and the entire surplus of the .savings 
I :ll'k was earned to hie cable account, but tin1 
botimn held a mortgage on the Jeanette and -he 
'•■ud i not be ni" ■ d. The boat laid tin re until 
lour o'clock in tin afternoon. Three, sad laced 
men leit the v.nek and racked through the Mats 
to iiie shore and meandered homeward. Our re 
l’n 
•hoik and ini[ii:!vd_w lu re he was bound. John iv- 
D ‘1' I 'bob' *-mphatie:iil\, don't care a eon linen 
hi 1 win re I go. it it is not dow n town.-’ The City d iea.-ai’er took the excursion boat t" < istine, hoii 
1 d'' "dab! each his objective point, but he fail- 
ed to Conner;. The whole pn met was a failure. 
Hu* Veterans at tamp Benson. 
I i-‘ (.land \l'.ny muster la-t we**k at Camp { 
,:u’ I d *' >' l»a~ticonk, Newport, was a 
The cottages were all occupied 
i'u‘i !iU'idled tents pitched. The Costs 
1 N wp.M-, ( orinna, Harlan.I. Iicxter, Citts- 
iieci. >t. All.ans, !• ox croft and t 'armel were pres, 
ent as organizations, and there were representa- 
llvi’s many other Costs. Aug. _’l was (.Joy- I 
frnt.r’s Day, when the < amp was vi>it.ed by tiny j 
i1 Burleigh attended hy members of ins stall' 
•*'' ! prominent citizens of Augusta and Water 
*. .vernor’s salute was tired. (Jov. Bur 
'*■ ''■! b ■* d tin: veteran- and in tin* course, of 
*l’~ ~1” 1 I* >’d “Into the mighty contest for 
the lile of the nation none threw themselves with 
greater energy and devotion than did the citizen 
soldiers who went forth .mm this state-rmne ae 
quitted themselves with greater credit. Maine is 
proud of their record, and will ever cherish the 
memory of it as among her richest possessions.” 
1C- l.xeelieney was followed hv li.m.S. W. Mnt- 
limws and Hen Henry Boynton, brieliy. At an 
intormal reception on the veranda in front of the 
cottage, which followed, I»r. C B. Cotter, ot New- 
port, presented the (governor to tin* people. Sup 
per was served ato'clock in the farm house, the Hovenior and party returning home on the even 
mg train. 
K minion of I lie Ingraham Family. 
< me of the oldest families in this section is the ! 
Ingraham family, w ho in the latter part of the last I 
century purchased lar *e tract* ot land from Maj. (o n. Henry Knox, am, engaged In various indus- j hie* incidental to those days and a new settle- * 
incut. I he annual reunion of this old and now 
numerous family took place last week at Ingra- ham I! ill, a. out a mile he low lioekland. A large and interesting gathering were present and a most 
enjoyable day w as spent. 
News of Belfast ami Vicinity. 
THE A 15 .5N HIKE. 
Why not an autumn girl, 
With joyous air, 
Whose dark and crisping cur! 
F loats in the air 
With men v grace ; 
Her face, nut colored brow ... 
"unshine caressed, 
A ml red. ripe lips t.. crow 1 
Smiles ( upid blest 
I'pon her fae- 
Washington Post. 
A li aboard for the ( amp Ground! 
( ora K. Gould has been appointed po-ima-h at 
North Monroe, vie. Mr- Ham,ah i. 
The North W abb. Agrirub evai ".»ciet\'- fair and 
horse trot will be held on the Park in I nity «»<• r. 
i and ., ispo. 
1 he U. C. 1. I will meet at tin l nitarian 
Clmreh parlor next Saturday at J o'cl. ck m A 
full attendance is desired. 
The fall term of Mi-- Fi. « Kn e’.- pi i\ it 
begins next Monday, Sept. 1-t. ia .utentm: 
i- given to children placed under her ear*-. 
The cit\ of Belfast, essetdially the -a me f 
Brunswick, has made a most admirable m*»\e in a 
direction in which Brunswi. v should t-di.-w 1 be-, 
have Voted f.>r, and Will ei.inineuee '\..ih a ■ n c. 
on a system ot sewers, bunding a certain p. i'.me 
each > ear. I Brunswick lekgraph 
The Belfast Gun < lub, ha\ ing larg* !; inercu-ri 
its membership and enlarged it- -••*«p< ha- chang- 
ed its name to tin. Bill,-. U > and «,mi « | 
members are making a ecu t an g« '.ring in: 
practice t**r fall bu-inc—. I be n< u niem... 
chide some of the fa.nous Beitast Peer Hunt*, r-. 
M r.(>■•<• ria '1 B *i -uperititci 
cut of the hall department at the M ii• .• >tute lair 
grmuids, l.a- appointed Mr. < bail M. n:. -er 
ret ary and a-.-i.-ta' : Mr < r.t'.g will g m I.. u i- 
ton next wet k to make n ady for tie. fair. Mr. 
Bailey has a Is*. appoint. 1 Mv l. W Ki,.,ultra u. 
assistant in the -a:m- department. 
I elisions have lu eit grant* A a- A-in-w < *? _ 
i-.. II. Hamilton, M .1 : I! 
I’lttslieM Dai. H. Sir* ut, la I’.a-l .Mtai w A"\v 
of lb/ekiah Herrinem, "i n in p 
father of .1. Mine!;, I nit;. Harm i. a mw ..£ 
William I. t io iJ.-ekport W. \\ D .« Wa-I 
Ingtoli .lain* \\ \V a A A < ;. |t | j;.,| 
bage, Wint«T|<-Tt. 
A iuAv in this eit v him w t- cot 1 ; me 
surplus kittens paiA a small ■ ; a. ra >r„\\ 
them. The bo took the kin i;.~ in a 1 in 
hatiA ami 11- mum;, in tin t! 11 •: am! -taite-! 
ami tlie won. in e-vatu at*--! m-r-e.l tha -!■•• u.i- 
rt-i ‘-f the im. « •;!!*• teline-. I'.i.t i:e\t m- -nine a 
the kittens pre-ant* i them-ek*•- at me 
now tin woman w ant- to inter n -• the ! 
rite I.;! -u 111 A mei an. i n ska A Wu i,. 
M 0-1 if e I'., m:n a .. 
'•itizeti ;tml Iuisim-ss man of -u.m. ai m-1 n->u 
years of ace, -a;. 
Mi.-.: 
Cl an A e w hi* h u a e\ *•: .mo,- m |: 
«eii! t"'l \ m I e w -. N 11 t. eit. 
~ti aetion a j-t i-m it n ..p I k. -. 
.onl * granite ever 
s. 11:j.;.*■* 1 1 :. Mr M.. •;■ im 
monument or bea. on * i« et* A m at that | ort. 
Pity Mai -I a Mel >, nai-i n o ;n A a t- h _r.m 
t 
him to arre.-t .l.n-k IVr- an wile. >.■.!. hhv 
<>(n an Hons- u iu; n i \| : al -a m 
t" tlie 1 .-1: ami !* arm 1 tin,; the pr. -.m,: 
•lay the parties at: A wit! Aa* k ei -ties 
but Went ;ih a> I'm ; n- A u 
another Imr-e. U *-.!n*--!a; **••• m-:- n -he-l 
baggage for I.e\yi-ton. at -i '.a :t .• .< w--m:iu m 
the team «iro\ e aw a> 
Fit l< nt- If l* A I- •{. Mr \VIt. t eh !„ V ai ! 
M 1 N I' e I 1 k — 
h bln} at the home ■ ih- :.p M | v\ 
Dark r, l!*v, t.eo. i i’uti tin tat mg. Mr Ftet.-i 
er is a .-on o Mr. I. F.< h* t. mi a — i, i. g 
man ot eveiient rep;.tat. amt atm.: •... -,t- M 
i-'i. teller m a m >-t e-t.mat 'e oiir.t .11-! am! 1 a- a 
large in .«• ot mi, I w, ;e tl,. 
Mrs. K a tel ,-r !. Fl 
t mi ,o I. .well, M n-s 
I’t i;> -n vi Mr-.i, v, |; I M i. 
H Mi-scs Mattie • M s Ii Hr. * ., 
Ferguson, it-it Tin.!-: y ;• !;.•• I•' ,• \p. 
Nrvvell.of ( ii.-l- a. M l--.. .-;:-i i-.. ! |„ tv ;,;-;\v, .k 
a short visit, and i- at th. Hr ks Mr* 
Newell lias 
t-uir... .Mr. and Mr-. ( H. II f l*--. i 
dene. U. I.. wen ii. ll.ir,,.: ia-t w, k. 
ut are mov in 1’.. .Mi-*, |{ \ 
returned from her vi-it t-> tbeue-t ..Mr- \.|<- 
I aide t .urm y is v i-it mg in It.--:- d Pr i. ... 
IP I. .. Mr-. ... Ha1 v n :it -1 i. t\ 
Hail 
the latT r i- to have in- ..• d trt atiueut... Mi .! 
Walker, wife and l.di.-rt\ letf n ... 
for a si H V .-it 111 iuav ...... M :I a n a M a I 
er, ot |.\ nil, Ma -- \\ i.a- P.-.-n in I*,. ::-t tw 
week.-, i.-ft for li."- e on safa. M>. n Mr 
1.1 ei. P ig. Applet.-ii, W .-«■ i;t 
fast, tin gin -: .t Mi ai M \ k p \i. 
Mr-, do- | I’iioii:!■ -, I ;.■ i- ity. i,a- g me « 
P« 1’ v; 
(dial ii -l- per. •! It -l M It- I, t; _,:. » 
Mi \ 1. M M 
let unit -I !!•• a t !'. ■:■■!.. M |. 
Wad I'm, •'! Poi ;J mb, -a : n :• -t 
..Mr. 11. Mr-. Un II it 
were in lt.-i-a-t la-t wees. *m M: I \\ 
Parker.M Millatd <. ; -<• „• 
salt:: day f- Burk.-port, t>. ta.,. a- mi', 
ill the 1-:. M Semina: \i: Mrs M ,« k 
returnei 1 rid 
Miss Fannie liner, f P .. •. p.. 
gue-t of Mr- P II. II '>! I ! | a 
ley and daughtei i .. ui- 1 
Belfast >atunia> an i a;«- it..- _me-r- Mr- d -e| 
1 tanks at the < amp ». f. i.: ■ •. Mi h ir.v,- 
station .agent in Ha- -it w«-:,t i.- -m i; 
day. M r-. < r«-W> v a: ■, ._ r a' 
Ne-wluirv port... .li-ai. > Hr- wi ■ ; M 
( ongre--Mi.au MP liken ai v -I i 'I aar-i.a' 
night. He n wit- ven la t weatie > .n W ..-bi\g 
toll, .and iiopo- that '*rgre-- may :! ,..ITI-•. 
he gets na iy to returi.Mr-. Andie left 
-atunlay a vi-,’. t -cvrra! week- at M n:hr> 
He.aeh, Ma- ...Mr. H Mat! w and lit- two 
daughter-. M::a and M.d -•!. >at.;r V I- a 
trip to Bar llarl-.r Mi -. Am. a: ! Mr* 
Harriet ( rocket!, of «»' ;... an in H. t.-.-t, tie- -is 
Ol Mr. and Mr- N. P. W. .-m_M :. M .. I 
gerty, of this eity, who i- a eon.:u.g,• > ..a a p. ,j. t, 
horse ear, is at home .. a arutbm It P. 
Ha/.el tine, id dueksotiv iUe, arrived n It. fast oi 
'at unlay ... I >r. I A P a ter. I ! .. 1 m 
boat in thi-eity Saturday l.u New y m i,. w ie •• iie 
goes .«n a short \ a.-at ton... i.! ret or tb-> •. p._ 
ga.-'ll went to P.o-’.m Pin- \; \ 
a i-it. Mr. \ ! ■! :. Ira me i the ...' 
in the Ollier of the lb publican ,Jo.mud. .and now 
empio’ I n the | III, It, M- -.miuel Hum v 
and w il'e an I M 1 rank Pan m i w p... iv 
port, w ere in Ii.. !i >i.mi.. v. m- _ -: ... Mr* 
C llarles \V Him. M: M 
Paul .Mr. :n Mr c. A• 11 ;.r IV.j '• 
William W I. Id-. ■' t !,!;:• i b.m.e I-. v Ml 
Heorge II. I Vndieton, f ,. ,, 
Friday to v i-it !,;- j .... at- Mr I. I.* 
Hev and Mrs. «,.-oig, W I ... 
Ma--.. arrive.I hen >.u -r a d: a 
Mr-. M. It. ( 'toper Mr. Bn m ii nm 
pati h Sunday stating ib.it one ; id- p r. !,e n 
was dead, and lie !.•;? M [ay t a -na M:. 
and Mt.-. Samuel A am-, at i Mr. Mi- i. II 
Kaler v\ eut to l-ie-i.o:.. i.a Week t: ■! w. (he 
guests of Mrs -I. W. Porter, Bangor ...Mr 
t.eorge ti. Peiree and in p returned 
to this eity son lay from a j tea-ant \.-it to Jetler 
son-Mr. P. Brook-, .o New AP'auv, u i. 
arrived in Bi lfa-t Monday an I i- th a ,e-t ot Mi- 
ami Mrs. samuel Adam-.. .Mr. ami Mr* 
Brown, id st. Paul, Minn., were in Bella-t la-t 
week at Mr. a M .J \i. 
itmI Mr-. < harle.- Mayo amt hi el, u Ivt ie !.i-ko.>, 
have lieen visiting (. apt. dolm M .ore. ..M; M n 
Peiree returnei I to Bo.-ton M-oul., ...II. I 
eoek has returned fnon a trip to N*-w Yotk. .Mr 
U alter Poor has returned to Kent’s I lib to n nm 
his studies .. M. P. Woodcock. Psip, went to >ear- 
mont 1 
"1 New \ ork, j ay d tin- t.igan at t!ie 
Church last .Sunday .... Mr. Albert .Miadt.d Na 
tick, Mass., is visiting friends in tlii- e;tv. 
Misses Flossie and N a I- itz-imim n;-, ..; |-1> 
.are visiting in I -1 ■:« -1-Mr lir- bie MurpV. 
and children arrived lu te .M -miay from P•.\< »•«.i j. 
....Miss Susie Knowlt ei, *o < aimleit, lit p.m 
ta.-t, visiting Mis- Bos 11• French_Mr*. Bertl.a 
Smith and daugliter. «d New York, are in Bell.-.:.; 
visiting Mr- Smith'.- parents. Mr ami Mr- \> 
nohl Harris-Mr Abb a Piie-t.ol Helena, .M u 
tana, was in Bclt'a-t last week visiting his brother, 
Mi. W H. Priest.... Mr. and Mrs. ‘o-orge t.eteh 
ell, of Walerv ille, are in P>. lia.-t on a .-it, the 
guests of Mrs. Charles 'V. limey M- ami Mrs 
B P. Ha/eltine went to Bar I iarhor Tuesday 
Mrs. > < Haskell and 'laughter. Mi- ara. of 
t timilen, made a brief \i.-it in town the tir-t of 
the week ...Miss l.iella I.ewis retmn- to Bock 
land, Mas-., to day.... Mr. K. L. Stiekncv a. riv i-d 
Tuesday from Bar Harbor ...Mr- I s. l.nm- 
burner returned home Monday night from Port 
land where she had an operation performed "ii 
her eye—Mrs. F.ugene Bust, of Kansas City, 
Mo who has been visiting in Bangor, has return 
ed to Belfast .. .Mr. and Mrs. F. \V. Preseoft are 
visiting in Bangor.... Miss Idlie M. Brown, ot An 
gnsta, is visiting friends in this city ...Mrs. .Jo|,n 
M .Jones, w ho has been at sea with her husband, 
arrived home Monday night. She came to astim- 
from Mt. Desert, and made the trip across the buy 
in a small boat .Mrs. | uuna Powers, ot chieo. 
pee, Mass., is in Belfast, the guest of Mr. ami .Mrs 
P A.Conant ... Mr. Charles 11. Howard, of Chieo 
pee, Mass., formerly ol Belfast, is \isiting in town. 
.... Mr. II. -J. Locke lias lieen cot lined to th. house 
lor the past few days with a cold... Mrs. .John lb 
Coil sens and children left yesterday morning, am! 
will visit in Portland and Biddeford on their wav 
home to Brookline ...Bev. N. B. Pearson, former- 
ly of Morrill, was in Belfast Wednesday, lie is 
located over a Methodist church at Yaneeboro. 
-Mr. and Mrs. ,1. W. Dongan and Mr Win. 
Kohman all of New Yolk are visiting Dr. I <i. 
Brooks-Miss Nettie Parlin of Bradley. Me. 
was in Belfast last week visiting Mrs. Samuel 
Sleeper. 
See nmnty <>i respondent .u. the :ii -t page 
Mr. II. ( Rankin will give a e. iuert and ball 
this, Thursday, evening at the He!fa-t Opera 
House. The music, vvldeh will l»e first .-!a-s w i;| 
he furnished hy llrigham’s orchestra, •*{ Mailhoro, 
Mass. 
The hay crop just harvested is said t«. In- •■!..• <.f 
the largest on record. Tlte weather was e\< ellent 
and tlie hay was got in in good condition. It is 
timated that the >p in the -tale i' fudy* «> ie an l 
a half million tons. 
The sul marine ■ aide of tie* \\ e.-tern I'nioi. Tele 
grapii ( ompany it the lower bridge in this eit\ 
" •> 1 nt « I ••rder, and Monday Mr. A. Lcavett, 
ton man ot repair.-, and Mr .John I >■. ilotl came 
here an- lai ! a new cable. 
The owner id" land on the shore just hei<*w the 
city, wh has ha eii desirous to sell, on coining to 
1; l;ist til- season and noting the great impim 
moots within the past few years, concluded me t 
sell at present. It was rightly c.»,i>idere«l that 1 
'hore property must be greatly enhanced in \a' tr ] 
l*> the improvciliclits here. 
A Beitast eyy li'airt* sa;. s mat ht- in ., 
*v':' " tresh rygs to he Idyll through A'iyu-ra- 
Bus year. I'Ue last of .In th- wnr worth 
per o-.an in Bo-ton, an 1 the prior ha- !>■ t 
"ell tip .luring- tin1 pa-t in,.nth. hed eyy- have 
hr'-n Idyll. Dill- -h ale Is Irt vr be gain to sliip roolei 1 
la, 11 ai it t said that not -• man. y. a- 
ti>iial were H-r-1 this year, alth-.uyh in .-l tin- 
dralei '• i u! up their t'-i.l a:m-;.i;» 
1 l! < r..ss, th,. Italian ray poker, to.>k ti.< 
steamer limy I'. Miller, — tt 1.1 ia- in .v-w \.-rk 
Alter i i g" 11 Mi I „■:! \\ « :rj.tker \vm t 
i-i him arrested on a mall, ••! tf-pa-- whim 
before tin- holme < ■, :t a Jew u ml,- .,g. 
"iwr.iV \\ ad-Worth teh-yr !j ., d "herd!' It -I. > 
Koekland, and < toss was amtm-re Mi 
\\ a Uworth dro\* t- IP k bind "ut -1 t\ ! h:. -,r 
( r to Belfast and !>"lg, -1 i.im in ul. 
A No ilt: h \i w 11,,i -i | >..: a II : 
put in the foundation and a?, at w. ik up- .• a 
*»• "ii I ion >t rei-t ext, a- ,U\, n ti,. 
h< -U ses rt < apt I I 1 •5.1 U to. .|;,'I I i. t- IP 
i !., house w ill I... •> 1 f, ;,i:t it i- \( r. irr y 
u ar in destyu, and w id ha\e |, n: _• idles. p ui 
he one oi the finest houses in the viuil; I nn 
in. A Ha. are huibld y -m t.it ii w n .- u: 
i-iit thin!. tla lri\ e a putviiaser. 
I. \e, ustox. "tea. rn.-r hatahd.n h 
Mon ia hr.-H B nyor to « .. 
H -m. In \\ i;.t, ... If, B I*. p„ 
Northport. I e\ •• -j, w a ; o s a 
tl" N 1 -'ll nr- v\-J n 
H'e '»oat ft IP l-f ti., ;, 
'■ ':!I '* "M '•'‘lit;. thro,- wild n hoard t run th: 
1 he i.i\ w ,i~ ica ant •- r\. 
" ■'' r>ehl, I ,1 ed as tlir •till ai.> u p| -| 
t unit;, io la-in I. ... ht-t.-i:.* < ;mt:n, I ••• f, •• 
-• -r Band a no.,i nai 'hr x.-.,, -y,, 
V ! "is. il-| m Ist we, k 
'I Boron ho..-, .i. Mi11,-r -p, n ; t: 
o'; '• y.i " ho a m »■ t.. ii .Mi- IP. 
A''' B n TI girl kn-.wi: y that to ! 
| '»-'i'h -. > 11nr v. lr:.;,;r li ., 1 \\ ,, 
Ml-. I’.Ul -III r; lu, [., t|„. loo J thr st! 
H u ;ii-r not the la tv 1 am |<„,kiuy -i M r- 
•h.r-Uu th, nyht ft 'V a .. w |,o klirw !„ i: 
1:1 > "Hiurr d;t\ and rein, ml-, r. I I hut her mm 
v a s I e h 11 i e H a! 1. 11 \v 
-•ennit Hal iv» ;n, i,* •.j •... M; 
Burdin 
« l.s U* il N. >Tl'.s. IP _• |. 
ih"t with th, B ipti't ,-t II 
I’d n«*t yi\e ,a I ai I .-»• nn 
"I ids friends ii-l not wish him t.. 
"ell. Till* eh lire) *\a- w • il lillrd an On ■■ v 
: linyr .t -a im s> l-.lh if. On- a .-in m ai .1 pi, a--!., 
" « Ill' s ia;. eveutim thei w p-.-aj, .. \ .• 
th>. hui,-h in hoiioi ihr retii iny past. 1 ;. 
a apti-m at tim Baptist .-liurrli -:o d j. 
K a.nli tted t 
There w t j rearlm.y \ :th i,,,:. m 
"Hilda;. \ tiy. dst IP x <■ B a k. ! t! 
'I K iiurrl., i- hav mg •• m it m |; .1. |; 
l'..,k -i of i: -eklain! w -:| ; 1 th. ml... m 
ut.da m it y. 
Mli- 1’u:ki it's |* > m, \\ ..... ,• j*,. ... r> 
! of this nit;, yivt-s all II nail; far';, at her te-me !.■ 
| »'el dive.- and invite yue-: Tin- ..im p this 
> ear took pi.me a -f wei k and w:t a >., 
1' afl.t!* 1 wily u p,. 
-an, B rr !. "t. I. Mr. -I. ■ Id. J, 
Mai I *\ a Mr ai. I M > ll<'m ai M .1 
•ul 1. lura Ih mi< r. .■ N. -ka 1J. -. \ 
r. < ho ‘'go Ml iP'h, ft li. Ih 
(Mi- M u> J 1 ’■ -i,d. M r-. B Ma t. 
I r, Id iy t. Mi'S ."'trail 1-.. I •_■■!. \\ \\, ■ 
Ik" iyet. an M;- M u I; y, 
Miss \ hii'i ", B yo Miss (.ilhert 
New 'I Mr il t 1 r. li tert• M 
.1 ■) Mi li ! ! :!•'! Mi" M.-ih, M d: 
j rw Iroia-t. 
vv M'r-. B. M this 
*' 'itrr | 'Muting .. Mr < > \\ 
" ’■! kio.'A n art. !„ *. iv 
here. The ... 
vioi;-1y (ratin- i>\ "a.i;".*i!, i- ti.r , ,p. ■: 
a; N. I*. 1 o' W 1 l'|o i, I.o 
l"’-e-'i"H Of ttn sr wo k- ... ar t. U ,• | dkr 
t have -nm ,.f Mi \\ rit I 
rvldhttioii that o ;r p.-ople miyht s,v -m.' 
die work of a So,-a| mti-t w ||.< •- w 
:ihv a t \ -• Mi W 
M'mtor, W .dm. •. .|.nty v. 
w i!t,-11 oi..- .,j ;|i. pint ur<-' mi.- ... 
1 \Idhifioii n. ih, win low ... ,-r A 
Mad: street 
■'I I' 'vM y -.I M d. r. >t 
uu-ved into hi- new -lor-1 .a Ommh -t:•«•••*, 
r-lent .'.tarter-. '1 nr ..hi h a- •- 
eliangrd and improved a-to hr hardi, 
1 front !• "in i- h .■ :o i.-. t, an ; ,.a: 
v\ k i. ."in 2.1 iii In. I',;- '. Of!., 
‘1 III• •'. U 'll 
lull'. II still I, i- h- b\ !’••,'t I I.i 1 
budding is •--•Vri <! v. "h I |..o ; 
shiuglr-. tin- first ot the kind n. tn; :« | 
n 
vylih-ii ilia M tin Iiam.'i fa. an it!' .- a 
a a- I p voter I1, on against liir I ■ tv.an 
paint- d a dark bum n. tin* ..i u uk v\ ,-i 
.•■s' in- flu- -! dr- a ml r. t I ,vk 1 t I o 
■- "Mi-n iirnta i in linn-h, ss itli [dale in, n 
h n.i'ii mi,." »n | .-d I M; 
An \ I llAtl-t i: ..; Mr. \ U |- 
Moorr, ..{ t h i1 I v 11. a 11: i: 11 ,n adwi.: •. a I: 
-iraniri I a-vv isl.'ii s\ tub* r« 1 urtii .an, tr n> t 
li 1 -'"i imi'Uii lit.11. 't | n 
room, out an oh!iLing -trai L. m ••• up in Mi. 
M on* wa ill M.-oiv an-< hi- r..".n with 
t'i; a-lr alai lit- n Ii-. In '.in an i: ha ., | in, 
ia i rs -aid -hr -aw a man -•>. ,ait t In <ai_ >»ir w 
f t la I'.,, a, \ a ins ,.-t -atra; iv 
hunt Ilia: a n.ai, had been m the n an a; a 
1 d a portion ot the eioihing, t-ikn.. 
a small am. unt ■ t n me I 
i-'.'ks and wIn Wrt. •« ■, \, ■ 
d tin- man u h.> ga' -:•••• 
tie a; 11.tain I ! m i;. I.I! \1 
the lat!ia agt’eru to < on.) -att 1 .• af on 
•!■ I •• r. gt-ti t 
man. \! » aill.U‘11 the n -t m 5,_<T g< tl.. 
boat m ! 'I. irt. 
I ini ''tl kill ••••;. .1 ii -la, _• -at; 
"11 « mu rh Uteri. o|,| i: t tin .ha.- a n •• |. 
ron-i-t- of three fa in,i lie s, a <!.■■'• — t.i 
-t>", •• -ton,- and a tin -hop Mi I 
Wim returned la-U v\i-. k fiotn a ina.-k :n_- 
n ip 1" r.ltmllill has in -• ii.; I ; 
the ti-h hive let t I In- has and ill ii n 
-I The ii 1 -1- d. -tel' l" 1' i n_ it- 
.1 number a Ultima ! are Mill 1 I 1 n-i 
\ ai in. h h:: S e <-■ me i tlr '.! 
mortal budding: so >< :. Is .. I a. n u-■ ■ Mi \ 
T Man -.'!■• I d, at tl.. ••! in r of are I 
street, ta-l appm.-n lung <*•-mpl, ! :■ ai It w ! 
one "i tlie hand-. a re-aba. -a- in to, ,t 
Die Lindley theatre eompain .whirl 
week's engagement at the Ih lta-t ii|n-r.i li 
Saturdus is a g.1 rmp.tns mu ii.nl largi am:; 
enees ail taroiigli the week ... 1 lm ITo-peet town 
lain will hr held Srpi. 1- Mi. Howard I Ma 
-"ti lost a valuahle horse last week, the anim-.i 
dying of .-onsumpti.m .Mathew- lb,ana- 
have made some doors, sa-lirs, t a tin 
new dwelling of Mr. in-1 II Paik -mu. I ft it 
g"r. The outside d -a so 
and are er\ liamlsoinr ..fellow « h. m- ,,,• 
very searee- in fa.-t Hut,- are nou.- u. the market. 
I lie er*»p was -hurt last seat I'm- o. a 'ran;, 
“VIT thr Be I fa't. ia II., li is L.1. M. n !;, 
between r.u and 7o armed, wioh tin n'gom. 
trains are well tilled t uiim ma 
arc -loss n tin- b;t\ lull thev tn pletit It ut 
lirifa-t harl.oi \ ii-iii .g 1 ueek a 
good eat.'h ot large li-!. oil t, ii ,i I 
ih-ila -I M ater aap m In- n-1 a •• 
the l i.ioo str» et exten 
that fluni-li dinner- ha a do ... t liud it ml 
eh-ar profit. K"f e\ unpir ",:m iv ,[,• i, 
hi- dinner at «*ue ot these pla.-r- ;m | | ;U1 | a 
nan oeei sirak, mil' |». »t it. ■ it,, ., ft 
•Me.- .i hat I- a ••tii-i-Mi <•« !!ri• 111*ii .1 -\. I 
Woodcock'-Window i’ll, titles f „: ■; ...t n-n i 
1. late l" we Ided 111'-, an ! all nne:v that ... 
is a fail in« "We ided and Parted" and \ I late 
till Marriage” are specimen tit'.-..- \:. ,11 
painting anything- now-a day was g-lo-d oi a 
local artist. “Only my cottage at .leaiMiioiil," 
was the reply ..Ilamili a is making tin -nr 
roundings and entrance t.- Ills gi e» niiou-c- \ ei 
attractive, with foliage plant.-, etc. flu- inter 
prise has become one of tin- adornments of the 
fin-'Saturday was a odd day I n the a-< 1 
more like October than August .... Mr Albert M.j 
1 alter has moved Ids ollire t.» tin- building just I 
above his old location.Messrs 1 o-orge < >. Pol 
lister and -lames s Merritt, ot Portland, arrived in 
lie) fast Tuesday afternoon to inspect 11:• iitth 
steamer Adeline They licensed In-r as a hi- i,..., 1 1 
but not for passengers .Pity Clerk Mureb has 
posted the w at rants for election. The polling place 
tor W ai d 1 W" will be in the same room as t• >1 mei 1 
...The Dr. Mills building on High street will be 
completed in six weeks. Dr. Mills will then rt 
move bis dental business to the new block where 
be will have elaborate apartments furnished ... 
Mrs. \. ( burgess and Mrs. «, \ (juinibv enter 
t lined a large party Tuesday at Th Pines, Quan 
t a bacon k-A son of Mr. Mill, manager ot the 
Poston and llangor Steamship Company, with two 
ohers, arc down the bay on a week’s cruise In the j 
yacht Pilna. 
PK<>MOTt:». Sir. Herbert T. Kiel*!, of this it;. 
employed in tin n ns.is deportment ai \v ashing 
ton, has been promt to I in class No. i, «m, a salarv 
"f *1.0l» per year. Mr Ki Id Intends to study 
nu'ilicine. 
Mi'.ssir.u I 1 i11 i;. < apt. |-.. p. /. :■ mha)i ij.it 
at hi- market MY-in lay. the large t '-vr -,« 
in tin- vieinity for years. Tim ern-t ■ m was 
caught at "ear.-port ami welj.li I lo ;. ,u- -\ 
1 -l-ter was prex nu ! t-. dm Inn 
T" Hi Al l\y\ a Kt t r Mr. Ah I < ,.n. 
ha- bought the house ami lot owm-l Mr H ,< a 
K l;YYg< in an unnauie.l street running from 
N 'rt I '“ft awvie to the -'lore of the hr. It,., 
-tf.-ei s m>\t below Mavo street. Mr. -ml.inaml 
hi- at her imw <»wn ail the laml from the avenue t-. 
“ll ,n*- l,t I'Vop-'-i-.- next spring to set. out a 
row of maples the entire length of the thor-.u-h 
lave ami ame it Maple -tn rt. 
l{! ! SI,.\ A ;n «.f f i. I ,go ft mi! f 
larusoi'. was luhl at tin* l.-uso of \ h. p Moore 
in thi< < ;ty, I -!a\ !,’ort> pi-.plr wore present 
*'* (1,,iepa!iv wore ..on .lark-, n ami irii.itv, o\ 
•' 11 " ’-'g- air I w .«!.•* l.'-on | 'ago ni, | 
1 " •-* '■ ■' ■1 \ pirn:.- .|inuer wa- served. 
Th.‘ eotnpauy were photograpl ,-i »••. Tutt'.e. The 
**v 1 " :' l1'' a ".■••• In the at term- •. 
" 1 1 ‘"'ll »’ I* I r- tin ir 1|.•!!,,• n. 
\Vixar,-m. 
\ "tit1.- than r»w-i-nr!;, e foi .1 K|a,.* ot u 
u :,r,r !!! 1 11: v tore, ami the 
1 *'1 -•■'•it'-- *t a n.at it wa- hi- iir-l ..ph 
;m kin-;. Ip w !n'a c. a ••• I iin -- la T 
> !l •«! ntt. r *evi-i •; attempt-, ami with a w n 
'• " ml ut hail the .lose, w |l0n ,,ir 
‘rk :,!l ’l ’• 'j'**- m-h: 'i; fl aps v- w- uni 
'1 -''a -.' t a p u it, hut yi.ui tlhl tint -av." An 
'' «' I f' n. •!, whlel, wa- mm- palat 
" * !|,at Ilian r-1. -* 
he A ill kt w w hat n ai! Pa. 
N il-A"- A ..it on sale 
vcplant, a v ectallitt p- hm.w.. here. \ fau.il 
.t: this eity u-.-l •• ,n timu a la I u nen they were 
I a la ! v visitor, site re 
»*■ "■ .-w , mt^mw uv..n 
tl"‘ 1 :l 1 j,‘ ? u;n'-i rt hrivinc that 
" 1 U '■ : r*‘ * I'hlf!, plant-., f- there 
'!u v. u. Some one ha*I jpou'e 
ti,t‘ ",|! ll! '« '« a i’intit;. ,,f *vf- 
1 '1 '; •' ■ >1 Is of tile tw VS 
x Nl ••*•*' ■ k ar with Hn- 
" Ih'Mp-i wa-.o. a.npf 
11 i ... i.,-ar is a «! eat 
1 •' 1 Aa.ul.i • at ail t- e 
n' 'M:. 1 l ■ n w furnish him. on,. 
,,:i- 1,1 ’he 1 Ik .1, It*.-,, t h« >..t;nK l„ ;.,|- 
u " h a art k Mf w a ter -aw s 
" *' ''’ -1 ""'-'t •!' nn ••ntitles- luistaki _ 
"i{ h" ■11 n I .fit *n "it th. part .f tin 
■' •'!. a shatter".i mi.a .-t 
I ;•’ '' apifuv.i w very -am: th,. 
U V •' '' It a m am ! :■ 1 v 
1 v a l,-|.:. M, I I) 
-4 
''T l111Iri 11 'in its rii--t i->iu In 
Mr. < !• p -a Ii Ml" pain < v, j, 
rr,’mi tin -I. lima! an.I were pnlViMi.-i | t n If 11a«t 
111 " M Ml V. ft I, | i:. I. si.j, M ... |. 
'v 11" in h a!i Mil.: nt |,;> parent- .* 
■NI -!n_ th.-ir n *ti-i 11, |■ i ,.|j. vi., p, 
1 1 a Sr, •' I: nc th-.- v h w u.,, 
new 1 M 
-1 'll \ -i !••!, I 
N '-h h ,1 a, im.l ma ... fl! 
1 1' hn. y ears aCo M 
1,1 thi it.. Wot k ill the -shin;, if ami his 
1 T; II.- !.« I. a i;, ,j mt(* •-;!,• p 
l’,,lu> M| ""'I'" 1 I.I- Itp.r 
; 1,1 I*-' m' '• an.I Mi I,it k 
" ■ 1 UfMI W "ek will, 1 
I'iiiii :i* ’.tit eatne t. tli.- -it'. e\ "i -. i• •..,.. __ •, 
I' i a > tn. .mine .elt t-.e i. amp 
I iylit an! ally, an<l a> tin-re wa m- win p .. 
** ■1 v. After tie -tarte-l a 
f" !; 11! r-1.,i in a -In -at time ttie wari. w a ■,■ -, ,, | 
ihC !■ f* a I.. | Me Uu-n at t"". 1 1 e u 
a- tn. i,,:i in, •„ ... ,.n,: | 
ffe... -It'! not I'm: there. h.*\e, \u •. !'. v s 
Ai-t pm t ainp ,r>-ii mi, u,.' u i!M 
1 :i" i.-I hot ten. w Wl V, ;i | 
< 'I'l I 11: all a' <. tip, 
1“ -i A I. f tWo l.|; •. f- M •-. 
Ai-re a!1 I fu* -iry i.*t) |,e ! ii, ■: M * .. k 
1 1: 1 '-‘"‘hin. in -!• --a ap ,. ta 
."the,- were ip N.i’i.i'l -. e, -nincine-. 
1' a na*' to r' > u up, lee' the w :mi n m 
!! rh- y i.imie ! at ! .tt:, lev, ,i wmk n,,- ,, 
the r...ill •.»! that a ntm. T a 
>p- ei in.. ; \t- s ||, n ,.a _, 
I : -I \. A 'l a s. }• ,. ,, v t.... 
,iHM: MM> 1 "'!» 1* ... or !>■ s. -i, I,- -,t 
l;h-or I .Ian.a u:il 
her 0-f v W II |V, i, ,;- \ ,v |.o 
-•! .!!,--■ W a ,• -. |. 
ipt It-. u ken. w !' .a,.'. ... , 
•' 'ft I -1 >< ,v 'l m -, r.. a ., ...... 
vvitn the loss ,,t ;i ,,. U!;- i:(. f j,,. v, u;i p, 
•• i ».l I ifolmioe'i ,,i -laj nvai, ,, ,, ... I(1 
t.tr fr- mi M i.. v i 
,lr« v i' 1 *' -‘!'t Univ->-. in t ft pa, t 
M.^l, w t w, ■ ,, 
1“ th. a 'e M.-t, ;t a -: 
I 1 •' -- no a.r, A I Ii 
II t Ho-i •: 1 ... |; ,|T ,, 
u" ,i;' h't m a a m in i.-, 
if, "■ I!'" -. a 
'•* ha -Man A -f lev lim- ...Ii,,;.. ii:m N 
M o lie.,a 
< -h'*1 I -e a .pp I. ... \| ||. 
't hn '•im1' phi ■ a.v aMP h. P f.. for 
A < a York. 
**!!■. MI I \, hi:.. ,. | 
ft: 'll- I. I V "a 
M o 
" 1 N- •' •» > tv J I- 
Ai \v Y111 k, Mr M I v, 
f' '' 1’ ,. ♦, U I, 
t' M lor I! I,a | ,| i, 
1 It a. h'. ami tl., I a :-’.,| _ ■■ 
h a ■ ;' e i,a a It I I 
!;i ! 1■ i. ■ -team, r- ire in, f *t If 
‘1 list !., -th v\ a; ami -rati »*, an |,,r |;,,- 
‘h "I 1 he i' hnn I of M„. -.teanwr I'em -I < 
"l- h ;• into the water at I at Ih-iut a -ameaav 
w In i: t ti r«*w nc t Im In.. * I h< arm,, w u m.ik 
n him I; v II' was ti-luo I -an v.-tv wet t ..v 
t'i.ulit 
H«»i:m I n li M. i;,. ,,.t ,. ..M1_ 
(5't* "f a:i len li. to? ■■ k 
reei-t' i j\\ i, .. 
N in,.. | 
\ 11. a •. ■ •t 
-‘I » V,-i.i \ :• I 
M likes, ii. 
v •1 '* 1 M n « 1 II. ii,,. 
1 H> i- M ,i... |;» || 
■' Bail. '. -I .. M •: j. to, _• >. > 
1 !'i.l 'ii.ttn other la-r ami uue .tiers ... 
1 1 't i"t\ itJti l|:e ,i fill 1 IfS ; j- th. 
l*.tll^' l-t. -J. .. I .: \ 
( I.I ane. Hr....!,.. !,. .1 ,n. .. 
> ''lass, "|»eii :,i hollers am; parers j: )| 
« ooml Hrlta-t II M l\>- •,, 
Ii g. K niiiiliis |; ingi aham, W. -M i> r. <, 
g (»an\ ine«le V> t -,i. .a i.—: .... \i | 
Mi I last, e a I l»ro. -. \V esihrook, No. f, ,-t j«. ,.t 
I" M M ii 'ii.i I'« i;..-1, >< a‘ Mi .-i /.. 
Heo < ■ lit :i■ lie! a-l. I: ! I1. \.. 
lass VV Mat M 
ilaroM-- mi t.rtrheli .V I- -i< -. \.-nii | roy, mail. s. 
hristo I*.«t• hen No rnnnini rare, one mile 
'lash (oo. n. liaiie Meliasi Mk.i; Duke M l;. 
Smith, Heliast. -or. tn. Texas I. 1 No. 7 
el.-i" il M. Mean, 1 aimlen. !• _■ l{omu!n-; Klni 
brook >vinlieatt‘, Uelia-l, 10 K hnlnook. No 
*•' '■ht'" ( I- I ane. Brook-. h. John I am 
la rt I ;■ o < > Hailey, li. I fa-1. eh inr I No 
II. running rae Mil mile ,1e m ; (,.•> 
<* Haile\ Belfast, hk u hi hr. M M Mir.ih, lit I 
last, sor. in Texas I,a I No. 1.: _• ;,;i «-J;*\\ 
1 M a rsha II. I *o| I a ~i, -• a 1 ■ \V i 1 lo -im nil. 
'00 hell A I -Ies, N. lii r,., m ,i». t hri -to 
Halelun; M. li smiih, Me!fa-t. h ... Young (,i,| 
eon, 11eo. i>. Halley, Ii« lla t, eli. m. Inez. I No. 
II, tree fot all trolling horses, open to the vvorhl 
N M lie.,11, < aimlen, h. y IMumlii-; Llmbrook 
S> mlieale, Belfast, r. s. Klnibmek. No 1:,, 
elass I II. Nealiey, Monroe, m iiippona. \V. ( 
Marshall, Belfast, 1> s. HaroM-on. The stallion 
Nelson, reroni 2 11’.,, will trot a Iasi exhibition 
heat on the :i I, Governor's Hay Mr. li. |{ Hunt, 
>'f I oily, is one of the largest horse owners in the 
('.utility, having thirty three in his stable*, lie has 
one whieh is a half brother to the faui'Mis Nelson, 
of W ale, ill**. 
\ M.«:iu i. 1 ■.. ;I « -i"ti Monday, 
I A.-i l: ’- ot l iv ■ wa-t l« ■•tod surgeon. 
■ ini. term «>t 11, i; m !- >•« gins ne\t 
V ;.«•< u a •• rmners e\.vj< 
li •* aln-ady noted. 
\: ;• M illnI to iin ! Arm for saV 
I t II t. ■ mitU l- warn ■. 
\ .s, -Mont la os al 
\ ■ > in w in |»r«vross at 
■ "sH1.i ia’> >op- 
A •. ■ ,1 1 kosi-le. r-1 
a.- ir.iinu o\t S*ui»'i.s;> *no t -.re 
■ w i’.'i it, •« loai. 
1 !•«»!•{ ; ■ a! he-tiia liie 
i:: IA on 'Jojiart- 
t »i. | a -• al. All jioimioii 
m;.«l ‘oi ,!• 'ino Ml; el w ith a >ral. 
'A. i- a iv o v inr] 
H nil in '.in 
.1 la. is ’!.» tile l'ioiuvr 
ll. M :m hu\ ine 
I rt 1‘. int lor 
.hi. -. Mi 
v- U ;v •*!-. I 
■ t l int >. ..." 
..... 1 !i, !ic •!.!« M 
M !' V Ok 
lit ah-, and. ComiiA 
'■ An ... o:.d wo!! 
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S i hi.: 
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" v: 1 :: J •• ••• •• MSi.-hl 
\ ri 
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■ 
! 1 M tin 
r: !• -' -1 :k 1 M: U t. < ,.| M M an 1 v lVidk- 
M ! Mr-. 
"! ■' I :• .: iii P-t UTIH M 
IS -ok \ V .Tin 
A Ism .-! i. 
•• a ••• I:in all to 
1 1 a If" :■•!!• I 
1 
y , •: yyy 
s Kii 
M ( 
II 111! I .1 I V\ 
1 ii -> IP.at •. it to 
M 1.. ■-ii *i ..-nn, 
1 li mi!'I* T 11; 
-»• ••••*»? ■’ pri---.it 
^ t h a, | ac-.lay 1 
■ 
of i"11 A In ami 
v 1 1 1 •! A 
it mi> an 
1 M. ;-P nt- 1 ! .1, 
■' -at- •'■!". i'. .-ton, ;- 
‘.. Mu- J i’ in -ai t'.ii- inlaid, 
■ ■' Mn .:i !' ami Ji.-hI 
.1 of IS«-:I i-l, ji.«-n 
•» .I « ••!. t IS -to.-., ami 
! > 111 n:|-p tt balk 
it I i- '• 11 i-i' -o .p l. h.a. tii..- 
X li '» ■ ft 11 !i a :i -l I hi it .!• I \ «I list I 
t ! In' P It .a' 
! I ;■ til' »"<• 
uni in ti,-- lire i- 
l-d t ■ li.H !•' n... ii.- ... Iti• w 
Ilia ip:^i \\nn a 
i op 
1 '• -' i• .'ima1 i-ar \v. ii. 
1 '1 ■ 1 •loi.M will' «-:i I a 
! < p i' plan- for 
■ '• A .-a 
.-iii !i:i*i aid -look uut k.-l 
1 •MM’.' al'tor tI'll —a-oii.” 
i■ i :,i- ;-I-- 
; Mni'iav ai.-I >auir*l;ty 
.'ii:- 'In,., v. a- iidiiljv.l in l.y 
'-"1 ’li" 11'.t'• aid man;. vt In were ilivit- 
i!"H 'In otia^f-. 
Mail of "iir re s i il f~, army vete- 
-. ’• it'-.| |; ,-t .ii during tin* late 
1 i't 1 I tin 1. A If and a!i returm-d 
i.i11g the e..i ! ! v, !, Mine tin y 
11 « I'lea-iiH "i tt. ir it. It.it* 
uni>t surprised people who \isitcd 
Mi ami Mr- I »a n e I I'utiiam, v\ (i.. 
i‘ a id age of tin* low fare- to i~.it their son 
a h*> has been engaged lor -,e\eral ycais 
'a v i 1 < ligllK er intli.it ritv. They touiui 
'.'•if arm a I. w hat t •« had not'before i< trued, 
>t 1 barley had a nice little wife,to wlmm he had 
•> ii I m a: a ye ar. He had not informed 
f and was ini ending to I .ring his w ife to 
ir! horn.- it> Jackson tl.i- fall and give* the 
I't. a .1 pi -c Hut all are happy about it 
ime" here was a reunion of the Page 
! the 1C- bn C »,f Mr. join Page, oil the 
i.-t ." which lirotl.'-rs and sisters, children 
ii-! -nildf-n and other relative's of Mr. and 
Page to tin- number of about -i.\ live assem- 
eti io\t.-d a ~o. 'a I day one of the pleas 
.Hire- of which was the delightful picnic 
under the ! > willow" at the old home 
Mr. < !a stcr J Wallace, I-.., a recent 
1 c 11• 'ii) the '•late A- i ollege, has gone to 
M :' a where lie lias oh* lined a situation in the 
•I a new railroad to be built from there t<> 
■ Pa.-iftc coast. Mr W. i>. one of our promising 
energe tic young men and we wislt him success 
undertaking-Walter K. ( roxford, who 
ad Mated at the satin* time ate! from the same 
"h'-ge as Mr. Wallace, but as a meelianical engin 
*• ’. will soon enter on** of the machine shops in 
■ ity of Bangor, so we are informed... The of- 
'! of Geo. f. Brackett Lodge, I < >. of G. rl’. 
installed on Thursday last by I*. C. 
'I < Pease as follows (J. T.. J II. McKinley; 
I liuby Morton See, Norman Cook; K. >, 
( > Hasty. Tn as., flora Dodge*; Chap., o. A. 
Guard, Wilbert Morton, P.C.T.. Mahlon 
H a. a trc*at will be serve*! by the retiring of- 
'•rs this (Thursday) evening. 
S« arsporl Local-. 
I K. A <• ii! '. 11:.>\ :i i. Moim.f 
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im-t-Miia. *'1 ai-• .iii- Mu' ai-,nn*li' * M a -.i.• 
M II. M. in\y >•! i'i- m u r,|-i ai.-r. M' u.isMm 
-<■ 11• i:.mi.i*y -iill rim 11- »! in. .' •_ 
<" 'la* -;' J « i* I' -'-a in a 1 a.My .4. 
!i -a a- m-!itii-v hI ti.r-r, iuit v. !i,t u a i»l hm 
1"1' M.-- Min- 1 ■ 1.:., va: I. ia ! 1 a 
nL:l .«•!».: ai.il a i-1.. > sum:. I. k. ii 
a -! I. la; vi-r; la a:--1 u I.t-n '. 
I'M HI M ", _!l Mu II I- I 
•!,' a-. V., _i ■ an 
41 ! a T a ;• V M 111111. I »\ at' 
: ;vc M a in- .4 -t* 1 i n 
.Ml "-- I", i- A I.. i.'. i.tlt ; ! 
1 -1' : 41IMI14 iii- -'iii!}*.:.;. -n iii a; in-. 
1 ; 
Mu Mu .-I vi ! tin- •} « i.-.-ira- .1 
M- !’• •> ., IT.-v 1.-aiti'. .’* 1 
M* r. I 1 a 1! 1 n.ats a 1 <ir ., **, \U:V 
Mn- r- -; a 4-m vai .. 1. t I n.. mw 1 a 1 
•Vi.* n- a tli >,*•* I 1 -i a .1 tiun: a Mi v ., 
ii\ u -M 1 Hi V\ l: mi 1; ~ a !. ... 
I W nu- .- 11 .- ... ! 1 ! an.'!. 1 J, 
■' i- '• 1 N -t ■.14 It * v ;!: a 
Inni .M a i. i4 4i'* "i vr iai ,ii| -.vt-r 
1 "ii I, Imi-. 11 i-oitM-i.-va| mijiiirtiimi- 
a vr 11.:.". I M.< iiml mail ii .•* .:• inni..- irv- 
1 
a < --i.- i* .r-i a- Mir- man !•' sun -,u Mr i.a-h 
'in-! Ii:.-.;' •: 11 i.i I "a-- aii in 1 1; Ma 1 
-M i A ; 1 M II. 11 1' i 1 Hit- all. i ail 
-i i*i*i urn •< A Ml Mm i.M Ml 
1 i-r miii.u Ms. \> ■* ■■■■■!. •• > 1 il A.i- 
In iia-. -i 11 r. "V tv an, -nn :\r *>; }•• .Mi 1 i.. 
atM-r ; M i'im .11* !•-- .It a.- tmu Ma’-a- 1 
W Mil a Ml .'lira. -- lia III; A ‘a •: 111' «'!i -11- win 
!!•• MiM-.i fr-lllt' 'll MM •*. -a’ I I'm V.' A. 
--4M- -'! 4. -: 114 w a 1 a. — -a -. ,. ; 
i.i an lilt-! fit .'it: 4 •! 1 ■ -MM | ini -14 1 a | I M 
'MiMi-i'i.l :iii’l I.i k« Hi. a 'a-!-* _* ’•••;*»*, uti 4 
u.-aa fa :.,t* m.iiav -t limt- ! im a •••, 
tin- jurt (*i Mu. iniasslS'N ami hi him-in 'I'm 
|*i'* r-i i-.i.il at.-i iu —hi am! ail w* i.i MMiir <uli '*. 
-I... : 1.• n an "Mi<-r Milt.4-. am * aii urn •,.;•* 
111.-.: Mi. I. -a I !,:t I a r-->i"l linn- > .r nl m. 
N .:. I * 1 s I. A !. !'' 1: V,'. 
II 1 » I *••■1. r. 11. I U Ml Mi t A It M 
i A If 1 M-.ni*. U U •:* Ij--:t.- i 1 •; 
mm in M,t-r. 
" iit» t I 'ia;M \\ i -; a 5 ri ! a! I;:. 
!,t-l ti*la 
M V. !1 ! Mr .1 N|. *• :-•**,'.. a- ! 
Ii !. 1 -1 M *! .: ;. 
I M I' 1 -•': 1 '* a’ a •- i. ;t M 
will, i:: iiiif'i- t* a* 
Mi ami Ml- •I::- ! M mirtt •' 1 laM a! 
>m! Ma i-i't \\<-« ... 
M 1. m, Havi in *...f \\ i- -t i. :* M 1 a. 
t *u i'll 1.4 lrlal *\ < 
*• ’* ■*- *.*•_: 1 *: ■!: !..*':: litis |-'*; i- ,.11. •. 
i 1 a ■ cm. m at N. > ;li|i*.! t. 
j t.' '• > I a -i |*ia a -hi-* I a ii t:r -I ,!;*•!. a 
I !*.•!_.-( wrnui !:i'l '-in* lay. 
j '•! •I'-iiii.- i.i'iivi, a u i.r.-i }.. .ft low:, 
•, I- iit4r la-r a:: Ml I N:„\* ;. 
M i-.-i Nil- Will ii •. ! 
«•*• -! M 114 a* Mina !-, *1 i * ,*| i i*-. 
I Mi- KiMir !>**u ..I ;, min i*!^,1)* um Ms--., i- ., 
•a a.a tl-!i;i.. m. a* in. M >! I | 
— M ;:, •*--.• I- va !.! v. : v. it 
M.a Hr s. Mn- '.r-i a .Mi--. \ M a .-**•;* v. 
M W i i.n .M N* M- ami ,\: 1. -a IM m< Mi, 
M-- Iiiivu in-i-i. in nivvu r*- -‘-iii:> ,vi-itiij.4 n-liitiv -. 
'1 I mum ! ! M 
u 11 1 ->Iit■ 4 m-i -in Mr-. I-; iii, 1 a at.- 
Mr. ami Mi I. -n-i /. .1.-m a Ii. *.-k-, 
! ua-r*- in 1-. v, 11 ia-t w k \:-;M,,_ ,1? A '.a, .a,'-. 
i-’* 
lli-ri-ri; Iii.irk -**:*! *ast urrk M.n 
a 11.1 <.m a t" Mr Satl.-inirl I in ii 1 1. |M*.-- 
I 
Mi. :t»nl M .• ( f {*.. -1. 
have been ill town 'at.lv iti.,- : a t, 
| friends. 
1 ’| e Misse- Li la and \ a: -a ! n i, 
I 'll, Mas.-., ait: vi-inng H eir aunt Mr.-. \. 
F low el-. 
da-. M V. kci-te \m nt to Bangor la-t wet k an-l 
wa- ;.e..111j»anled bome I F ernando 11 r; -n 
< .reenbu.-h. 
Mis. I! M. Adams, fr.’in ,Ma->:n Im- t,-. :ih 
I it! r rister, Air I i-iana IJobbinson, ol Morrill, 
were in town last week. 
Ilmi. .Joseph In dge and wife, ol <,. .11..i.. 
Mae- have I e ,i tun of ); te v if.t;. f. ■ in 
ily of Win. I. Matthews. 
Mr. and Mr--. <b-o. Smith, of Bangor, w it!i their 
two daughter-, l.il.b and Fannv, w. re in town 
last week visiting friends. 
Miss Alma T. King-l.ary,of F'r.nd i;. who is 
been stopping with Mrs. I-.. (. -m.i;' lor a lew 
week-, has returned home. 
Mr- diehard Killman, with le daughter, Ai 
Thompson, of Pro-p. et, were in tow n la-! week 
i visiting Mrs .las. Ilarriman. 
Mrs. T. S. F ord left Monday for New A i. to 
visit her son Martin T. Fold, who is .piite e\i, n. 
sively etigaged in the insurance busine 
rapt. T. I>. Nickerson, who lives j«i-=t over the 
line in Swanville, has been unite ill lately vvitn 
j ehoiera morbus, but is now convalescing. 
Mrs. Samuel M. Nichols, wife and two da.ugh 
tei -, of Philadelphia. Penn., have been in town 
recently visiting bis sister, Mrs. If. T. Scribner. 
Mrs F AI Nil kerson, of Stockton Spring-, has 
been engaged to keep tin- fall term of school at 
Ml. Kphraim, and Miss Mattie Stratton, of this 
place, will teach at Dodge’s Corner. 
M' .11 ik went J.> Morrill last week and re- 
;i v oki-ol' «»\ei» as can be found 
< otMity. He bought them of Uoseoe " ni"nth. Hu y girt 7 ft. ,s inches. 
'.1 night, notwithstanding the fog 
< h1 and :.o invited guests met at 1 ’■ ■ ”1 1 u >eavey where they enjoved 
time -dan. e given 'ii honor 
1 nth 1 't th.i;t\ id his daughter, Miss \ hi May. 
" -' "N >imou .Jones, of North NS ashing* '' u! 1 1 !1 insane Mere last tali, and 
'1 '• ntien.pjrd to murder his daughter. 
••••■!.m’.t suicide last week. He eseaped 
v 11 i!l s nne manner and made his 
1 'iitihortiig cooper shop where he pro- 
'■i -harp hoop stave. This he drew 
ini mi. iidlietingr a had gash tour or the 
_. eutiii._ tin* windpipe, and several 
Medical a->i>tanee was summoned 
!tl' "’.-"i dre~«.cd. He is now kept under 
■ ■ otiiiuemcut. 
M ■ Mr. 1 I* l*’aek, of this town, re 
e,. i that his brother Mr. Charles 
in\. \ 11., was killed. Mr. 
1 n "ni .Tin ii. an I u a- engaged in load 
!*■ w >■ ''nmed between two ears and 
>' i' i> rw.ird-. Mr. Mark w;e 
it New li uiipsldre t\\elve 
it II' wa< a ymmg man who had inutiv friends 
J Morrill iit in hi- new h mi. lie 
1 a *"" Mr. r lilaek and his in-thei 
v-1 «•' Nlh my to attend the burial. 
1 The aunna: |i.- ot tin- Sunday 
1 la T -lay in tlm urove. A 
‘Me; :• ! \ s■ ».I ilinner ami a 
happy. ami w hile 
» t easant eonversa 
1 '■1 -• uie- amu-t I tIn m-eivi-■- l.y play- 
1 ].• >1 w hen the', left 
■! 1 in. t ;iu:.m another 
:• M .Ian,. >bel«Jon. 
■ 1 mi M. Hank- ami 
1 ■ 
~| < g ti>i- week at the 
M i.' \\ .n amI ia lighter 
i• !_• Mi -it niutis 
-it a Ml'S -lack 
I i-t week III Bos 
| r«■ I'. Mill- la -t 
'I I' _ t• > a-tine t.-.lay 
1 Ml' ii-1 «.-• ot school- 
1 i \\ e a' lei l.e\t MimhlV. 
'N ■■ \ a :. the ti »tling 
tair. I'he track 
he -.lie ol the host 
•' K v» I.’:! ie tin >eglill to re 
i-. ami (P-orge 
■ u..... p \ 1- 
: | |i: am Parker 
t r:. up <-r. They 
A M< Kenney 
> I' i-t parties .The 
II. I W Pitchie \\ a- 
v. ■ M. i.-ejtun c.ml-1 he 
I! ■ an industrious ami 
n-;.- e1 “t a1 ten.I ng the 
-.11 .me- ii *ing the pick 
i. •;. t":._ 1 e .. 1 ■. j j. | his luii Idings 
M: : W. Piper, who has ;i 
> m I ;it licim' ..ii a 
l» 111 -y. >i in ie than fifty 
!.: at Ill- hoped tin* Pegisla 
at.; thi- w inter. 
Mi N -. wife "f t.eorge 
n 'N !m -..‘av morning 
.• in e sinalh'liiid 
■ •. ,!•!: ti.eir I os.- The 
e I it In- i 11 age church 
V.. e atteiip. -1 n a very 
Mu-! ■•!’! :at, an 1 inn-re-i 
n .1 _•••. Pm 1 ,c\\ i- 
w: eh >ne n a a member 
a l.id toliov.ed a molinicl 
e n _ Pack ol the pulpit 
> .;;•!• a whit. |1. »\v ers \i ere 
’• »’ ,.■• kingdom ot heaven." 
> i.iM ~-i\ am! a deep syni 
P -a I.e ami Ague- 
P s s j•• 11>i:11ir a week with 
P M h ree.iian U eel ami 
M * A 1 ami P.! lighter ol < »iiio 
!.’ 'I mi.-oii.... Mr. 
I -|>, hi- a< ation 
'A 11 Mr- .lame- Kl 
g I hhi Ml P. Wii 
into the hands of 
rep nr-... Mrs. 
P ai >■ t- t i'ig hei pa rents 
‘! Mi P. \V \ er. 
< \ P n. in Per ot Pro.-peet, 
f i. .: iv. k with frit ii* I 
■ 1 T nr-Pay and took 
! a-t \i I e he has seeureP a 
\ pai ty ol four ladies 
ot I1V-C1 11 a i.-com of 
'<■!> ti tend ot tin tamily 
!i ii; iay ami maPc a trip to 
le a returning to tlcir 
■ !. .. a: Plot. \\ 
a: "I llirl Ml. -enn 
1 I'l. department ot (Peek 
a. ie: in... Prof. Pitkin, ol 
.nuag.-p to occupy the po 
department of 
ciP. ac i.t l>\ 11re.-igtia 
worth ...Tin 
m. i\ it n \ er. u.a (J range 
.. I', -k-port. A iig a-t 
II I Ian imau, u ortn\ 
1 r. .1 \N -ley 
k 1 t. chaplain A 
mi- -com, -cen tal 
Mattie IP. liman. I’. 
I M'. I.nlill 1 "iillg. ( ere.- 
-tew alp Tile 
1 'o! ':iMi al.P pi. a.-Hilt Olie 
Ml. p.-uc. c. i.targe at Mam 
! V m n a li a mg trip 
MS- A i'.i -w ii "l l.iiw 
a! Is me M< |\t-, ii 
■■ I ■;! l';i\lii', A:;i I- him k 
t? I :.'•:!•••. The >. >. had 
'.«■ 1. .-T 'i Mil -hay rill- !• k 
1 < Miter'- He. In' the itter- 
!1 •• ‘tie >up i S. 
Mr-- ui- ."I i-:nng at Non. 
Mi l., Libb,-. i,a- gun 
> .. •;!. ! Mi.-- L\ a K ii »\\ .i.'ti lias 
:i i-t. No. s .The fain 
s retina •••! to « l-eu 1 .mr-Tiy. ; 
r. HI lit I,ml B II,- 
I | ;• t n: hr ha- taken in I 
■ < v m; at -!a« ti. Hr i- a 
v !e• : i."h;\ working his own j 
.‘.Ml li.'.v, 
» .I>,11n i low of 1 ilinoi-, ha- 1 
M '!; r.t i. k Mr t has. 
Mi I hi mil t timed t.. 
llai ri- an I Ml-. 
.trig tin ir parent-, 
Mr. an Mr-. 
Mommy ...Mi. 
■- •• a •. ;• iting iii- family 
a ... Frank I \ n ker- 
K H:; I ...Ml ami Mi> s. 
if.. ii ! a •• iieen '.siling vela 
! Memoi i.11 e\erei-es ot 
-t i\ wen ery iinpres- 
v. i- !i i• ’. A pleasant 
tie a _. ea ot ‘•Nearet 
•IN V., in a manner 
our mii-ie loving peo- 
> : foin liar Harbor 
I Nn la r-on went to Lew 
the reunion of the I'.'th 
■ 
... A •s Nr ix -rson arrive,l from 
alter the --lioois. lie 
w hr Ii proiu’-e new in- 
x ...\V:il '-man ha lires.-ol 
h.. e•"_.•! w laai 'in .-sei| •Je.u lbs. 
I i.n ai been the gi:e-t 
M V. Mi-- Helm 
\ 1. n 1- 1 at ! -r a short 
■ "ri la !:•"•! made an e\- 
T i The steamer lias 
< r. Last v. eek a party 
1 ip itu a pleasure trip 
'I tin 'la v. \\ hen 
M M a t w.'ll enough t„ 
;• h.-y n:hati'l. 
I. Mr L ke will pren it at the 
.a’, at i■ noon an«l e\ ening. 
:i■* | ,.u Thur-iay e\en 
-a i- t from Iii- aea- 
t" -tie htm.-eit iii his work 
}• a an w:te have return- ! 
.'j • .i w la-re iio ha- rharge of a 
in.feI We were all gla-1 
I: n la h i ie;i -I at hi.- -aeee-s in 
••• .i i• i' ! ; ears <>t labor 
II lie wa- uni: of the 
tret ever leit Brooks, 
-; \\ u m-riH n he may go. 
m ii.'H "t .lame- Austin, 
» i\e !•«*.• 11 in t nvn visiting 
'..'••r.I- i"i Ll'-hanl-. in the em- 
\ I a iV ( o >i Bo-t.tu. is in 
I*.:'" .1 N- Bo.-tor, i- i-it- 
Mii ,■ orgia W at« rinan, 
1 i• i*11 -iting at 
1 II11 \:"i‘l from Nova 
man. awhtii Mrs. 
it ii<T o! | home in IP, « k- 
A 1 I h< a ii'like, has 
M l-.-thi Roberts. 
‘1 it; :,-mi Roberts i- making 
T" w i.: ,\\ ,,| the late Timothy 
.'II ml home Innn Wai 
!.' II *," ts. \\ liolil e\ erv hodv 
u ear- ago, i- ending 
\ : tm the war he v. mil 
1 
.. iri .pimitly appealei| in 
are i'..iio'1'M d time 
IT I I. Holbrook is 
ii t <i- in or.ler to settle up 
J b >1 ■: "ok .V La lie. 
M I > a a I.i. e In.. hrilliantilies 
t .m l. a m u assortment of 
•roe: tae mill-. ... Fit. I W. 
vmg a ml -ale for his hand 
| L >•! h klitl'e, who has been at 
i "i k t"f h: ;n the shop, i- otlt on a Viieation_ 
r. on th«- ground where they are 
Ml i"ti.;ni' shop siia ii aek 'Hall, 
rv t iv. u as struck over the eye by a 
j I" lx a ie; in.iured -• that he was obliged 
w lor a day or two. He just missed 
M iml Mrs. Briggs from Wis- 
M M l.. MilThey have not 
'• -tin t> m ar-. Mr- Briggs was a 
1 ■ -"ii Mr- l.i ml ley Bailey, n< > 
ei thei. Mr. 1. 
L" x-.... s;(ii,uei Reynolds 
•- t .ii >i.• l...i-e 1 roin the ell'eets .• t a 
it. the pasture James 
B a a i- i.im In a ar« attending theeanip 
'< 1 M 1 n Lorbe- presided 
1 1 ia-- -und.ay niorn- 
'■ ■. lor i! i- iii>-! attempt’. 
1 \' "• "i. < our. Warren 
as -i i.ii d iliem vvitii a very line 
At-* .i ii; l.n 'In v lii'di tin y ha\e had 
r.ii>.. I mi l placed in their hull, 
11.• new llag made to ord< r 
ii ii v monument. It is I -\ 
■ <* A I,*. Hags iilu* 
>! ■ 1 lei llooerr- trom Hallow ll was 
i. i ■ and called "ii several of her 
.; -'Ii. ai. M ,V |' In 'ii.s' > l.inne ns and son 
:-i:ti;F. W. ll.i*cy and other 
i’ Wi. ..Mr I n/roy h div and family 
Mr. Kelly mother. 
V ’I .da- and her (laughter Miss 
's',- Ms— < 'ro\t.ini_Mrs. 
lenmug a ehiid.vn, « ! 1 >aytou. Ohio, 
i1 her hr«’iliet «eorge ! snow ....Miss 
«•- I; .Id.in-' II "I l.angor i- tne guest of .Mrs. 
1 -’"ii. .Mr .11. < lood win has been very 
? g nrM'-r .The Haleys had their 
on Ti.u,--.duy... .The o-h! Fellows 
a •ur-ioi! to ls|eshorough Wednesday 
nd id tdiif, notwithstanding the weather 
i'-iiv in ilie morning Frnest At- 
on I.”\inaton im a visit of two 
; 1 >d.de Mudgett is to teach the fall 
’1 a ni i! dio.d at AIhion. Her mother will 
li> i’ daring the time-The good 
ii : 1 i'r"-|i. a.:d si..ehion held their annual 
» the Im aeh at .Sandy Point 
I a few la \."ed W interporters, naine- 
Mi F« i-n Mi— Uertha .1. Doe, l>. 11. 
iih in: Iannis and ya.i correspondent had the 
'■d i' i" ho 111 e-out on the occasion which 
1 v 'ad lie ion nl t he uio-t enjoy a hie of its kind. 
he wather ua- j• ic< t, tin dams and other 
li d- s ... and i."thing w is lacking to make 
M ■■ .. j'c a |id le. I success except, ala's, the big 
uai n •.( Id li wa-eonspieuoiishvitsalisenee. 
1 It !.a '• <••.<•!- '"ked when the big carriage 
ua- pi- vd, and lor aught we know to the eon 
H i: i- -till rep..-i!«g in -tate in “David’s” refrig- 
Hi \*t t n :.m was over Borne played 
old i.".-ii.’iin ! games, whim others strolled on the 
o:' or chatted with their Irieuds, and later 
tin company ua- favored with nino songs 
"ii'.h 1 a:• .' 'iiii'.iniment by Miss (irare Lib 
and Mr Fdi d l. recitations by Mrs. Mar 
i• and Mis.- Hattie Moulton and entertain 
n. ai d ;i’-t! nciixe -peeehes from Captain Dow, 
Um. >mi:f. John J.ibhy and others. A vote 
oi Thanks eMi ud'd to ('apt. Partridge and 
Mr. Ha l f"i furnishing the clams. On their re- 
1 turn from tin -hore the whole party visited the 
duck yards ami felt well repaid for doing so ... 
Miss K. II. Croxlord has a very beautiful night- 
1 morning (•••reus w hirli has had “an opening” late- 
ly. niiiii’ s or 10 blossoms in all have matured. 
1 >..-y are m arly 12 inches in diameter and very 
lovely. ..Mrs. II. Pendleton, of Waltham, Mass., 
i- \isiting in town ... Arthur smith, ltoy Fernald, 
Timmie Fellows, Kdith ( lark, Abide W hite ami 
-Ime others left Monday for the fall term at 
Ihu k-pnit seminary ...(/uite a large number will 
attend eampmeeting at Northport this week ... 
j Mrs. Sadie l.laisdell was lip from Northport to 1 spend Sunday. 
Nokth !l wiT wo ol ilu* great Lean rafts 
went through tin Thorough are last imk 1- uml 
to New \ o-rk—< apt. 1 lines < roekett, of sehr 
F. 11. Smith, was brought in siek last \sc«k, hut 
has recovered ami joined his vessel. Capt.< roek 
ett reports mackerel very uree... t,< >. I Lewis 
has been drawn as grand juror and >; nioid 1' 
Cooper as traverse juror. 
Sni rii Montvii.u;. La-t Tuesdat tb* *«ith 
Montville Sumiat xdmol hadapienie.it *•< oiiage 
< ove," Washington, where the gentleman' n>- 
prietor. Ml II. W Tucker, had even ilong in 
readiness. < oil age Cote is one of the uio.-u biueii 
1 ful places in the State, and Mr. Thicker intei d> to 
| make it so attractive that eserybodv will want to 
spend a few da vs or weeks there. It 1- situated 
I one mile north of Washington Miils, «u tin- east 
short1 of Medotnac Lake, a lovely sheet of water 
i about three miles long The Washington hand 
plays there every >alurdat alien. and da’. 
is the day for picnics and evur-i m- • m the i-m 
1 and about sixtv rods west of the » m to be ?..- 
campmeeting grounds, in a pretty beech gone. 
When Mr. Tucker gets hi.- gioiinds rh-aned 
his drivt w as s completed and hi- ''..Miners, 
etc we bespeak ft r him a large -i.aii a pan 
age. Success to Mr. Fucker \ 11 .i'..ir*i P-i ! 
tage (ove Mi S' Lh*ra < ram v il attend the Not 
nutl School at » aMine this term.... Fhe tali no m b 
school w ill begin this week under the iti 11n m 
ol Mi" Abliie Mi I i.nvel I. ot W ashingdec ..Mi 
Inez M. lVavcs will lew this sm k n. an ,, I the 
fall ami wintei terms ot school at I < w' .... 
'1: Mary llarkm" and -on I n d left t.• tin ir 
111 me ill lies d e, Mil" last Th -da;.W a lief 
f Leas', of Somerville. Ma- who b. n 
*-p» ndit-g a less sveeks h re. rctm and I < 
eept a clerkship in an apothecary -In p in s >.,ier siih- 1 11. liilman ami thing:.ter \imic. of 
Pitt •-Held, arc visiting here t.c-. \\ pea > 
tamily started M.-mias 1 >r 1 rt I- ••.win m. \r<.. 
:•>. k, svhen Mr. IVas«\ ■- at ssork. ::ud will re 
side there lor the present. W < an v ;• -ori s to 
I. n .• them leas < Flies ss ill be mi \\ m.o 
a pleasant call last week Inn, Ft in's W 
Whitmore and wife. ■( |;( lia-t .. p via -nab 
< am'- turn to he h ippv mo\ it i... .•.. 
Mrs. Flora <i 
in vilh* >n a s l-'.t M i-~ I am I '■ a1 11 
Ldss aid I-lami. i- s isiiing bet -nr ■ n M 
Sadie Mine Lleweils ltui ; ( n 
was in tow n last sveck 
Transfers la Oral KMuie. 
The tollowinjr are t'.m tianslVts in rca! -;.«!«• 
Waldo count) for the w e. k « n•!• \in I 
F Kickmon “'•■ai'i rt, i" iNiiim I ..■ vt 
town. M n •' !•••• nt"i I ■ I 
Police, Paleimo. /■ ll;an 1 I *. • s; !,'■ 
Ad-lie Pars..*!.. -t i. »< a n Fp! ■.. Kin.: 1 
Freedom, to t hirii W i'u in ! 
1 lost a I. liilliiiijs, K- it -r. t. M\ ia I 1 
* line It w n. Fniily < o..i'ii'-„ I 1 k 
F. Marshall, same low n Join 
to F-ther « k t. v ! e 
I Mekoy, Itelmo'iT. 1 K-. 11 1 1 ... 
Ueillu-n I Mekev It- I';. ■ \ 1*1 
same town. lain. \. Imin m Km t.. |>ai .1 
I >ntto;i, same t*>w 1. m I k.. M ? 11 i!. t■ 
(e 'Mi M* .11 Ik 1 1- I I .in 
eolnville, to F.l'iol.;: P I inkw at 1 -a m. tow 1 
\ :« 1. (. *o.|w ill, Pa 1, II I I 
M T llislel l'.t 1. look I W ■ -i < 
same town. U lPian I i. 11 ;11 : a -1. t■ < .: (. 
\iJ'ott, N it! it. \ J 
Vienna I it rai-.t. -a M 
Isleshoro, t" Nathan l'- n l|en ■» 
< His. Kella-K to Martha J. no- I 
A 1 Via 1 let 01., i-l. ... i. \ 1, 
town. 1* I’ Palmer, it- i-t. I il. i 1 .: 
Nepon-et M i: J I'.- K ... 
I». 1 •' i-. K -’on: Mari 1, '. 1 P* 'It 1 o 
ii. Pratt, same i-wvn. II; 1 K. 1'.: ! 
told, t.. 1- A. In k. y. N.ot. ; h.' 1 11 
Th-.m|i-im. I- if -iom. 1. 1 I; \\ 
Kama J Treat, Frank'., t. n> J- hv < 1 ! 
town. Frank F. U p, .. P W I 
llislel -:mih town 1' n-!.’. ii|' \\ V- 
ville. t" A lurn-tlis K \\ ••!. a me <••'.. \ 
i\ \\.i. Monti ine. Mn o ... t !' W ■ 
town. 
j 
The Old T. t. I. to Join I lands *S; r!. ;!«: ai- 
valinn trmj. 
There is a nmi etll *.t o»» fo.-t !• 
t lie U mien’ hn-t ,t in T> !i. | •• 1 1 I ,. 
"a!i alion A run \t It a-t I si it 
W :liar<I, the it It ran piv- n 1 .. A I I 
sai'l to the meeting of the 
I lllni." \ _• .'I .; 
had a i im it.tet 1 it u wit it Mi !... _' 1 it.,., h 
w in.Ji teii.ii -I not ar t a nm. 
■'a 1 vation A rn<y -i-P 1 a -.t!,. V. 
« II! istian I ell pel an.e I 
at the next mittm al ■ 1 \. n ■ 1 
he represented, and t m.t W K :• it !' t 1 
w..nl.I l.e the li; -t d« :> oat- ■ 1 
The KaM»rn Maine Mate {'air. 
Thu seeretai 1 
l t- in M 1 sj ,;| 
itl rt'.'t'li ilia' am I Itt tt :n_ l: I 1 _. inn .; j 
tries tor tin jrn at tair. t **• | ;. 1 
and .Mil. pi op. 1 i\ .1 •.!.•! i,. 1 I 
lion I lii: entries in tin 
emTrace a iai _te nnm •• 1 .\ ■ ; 
ami in th»* exhibition ;• i 
the) w ill ext ei ai | lei no. .... 
in dn statu. 
\ 1 .mpurl-i; Mrtii iK. 
and I * i 1. k 111 ir pl'ic. :n |. w .1 n n > i 
is lo put.dean III. -ilia a: ! a 
in restrii'tion <*1 in. o ;n..r 1 a M 1. 
si.>n ii Prohilnti.-i -t- .. u.: 
nati < iiimnet- 1! «. i/.etti 
CLASS CAUCUS: 
'Tin llepnhli. arm "t 1 I h 
Morriil. >tt.in\ do .1! \\ 
meet at Patt-a ’- lla I o Pn \ 
3u, it o'clock ]• \| .r tl." pip i -e 
in^ a •.andidate to r. -. t *,. m o 1 he |., 
slatnre IT it *■ i'i.v. 
SHIP NEWS. 
I’oin of HI Hi A" 
A !MI I V I t* 
Aug. 22. "■ i I M ru Fi -■ A 
Aug. I I. U ... « !. 
\. U 'U ,r«l-"n I 'at? -I Mi. A .. I 
Hdith. Ilicii. New 'i ork. 
SAII.I.io 
A Ug. J''. "' h F'.1111:10 A 
VMi.KH \N 
N. u ork, v ig. _1. A? liv.-d « 
I.am, I >yer, Norloik fu- Ho g \ H 
ant, l.iilkey, Bangor. 22, .riivt ! « n a 
I.ong, Park. Turk- i I i.- ■ 
\ ea/ie. ( Mi!»■ -lei,. \\ Hut H i 
• •lire \ 1. .Ilian, I »..vv Bn 
Frig I la iiali, Bairn- -> .• rr ! 
KeinndM.it*; -24, arrived aik l i a*' ‘. el 
1 lodge, Bangor. 
Boston. Aug 2a. \rr: -da ■; -v I, 
rema Ha-k-a;. N s I. i.. \ 2 J i. 
Nereid, < li it d, 1'rinu la-. j.-, a: 
light, lloilgdon. \ >rlo 1 k 2 .. a* li 
Hall, < oornF-, H 1 > ■ k ,. 
Philadelphia, Aug. 2*. < are i H 
er. Hall, Salem 2 1. a .Man B H 
t ollilis. New Yoi I- J i, kill 1. 
sou, NS arreti, "; Mare 
Baltimore, Aug. 2-' Arrive-! .... p 
Farrow. Boston. 
Portlami.Ang.2e. t lea red -< \ I!, 
shernian, KenneFee and Pi-da-:, 'i ... 
sells. King Philip, Ba-tiim \. ! ,. 
Nev\ Void 2< irrived seh \ Id 
man. KenneFe. tor \r w i -,ik; .2. arm. : 
Nellie F Saw «-r, V v> H-ik; <•■. -v. 
Warren Adams, Coloud,. Kenm -■ :• \- ,\ ')•■■■ 1 
2d. arrived, -eh-. M- .a A M P tie; : 
Brunswick. (.a A. \\ Id, H ;• \.-w A 
Bangor, Aug. 21. \ ■ H- 
Pem.ilet.on, New Y« .. I i 
cleared Ham n-ad Peii-i -•! .1 •• tip r 
I.tieia P.-rter, t .ni d!e, New V ■ 2 
> .ihega. su-ie P. «»liv Wi ;• ! V e 
ton. New A ork Mar I- arrow H 
.-eh s. II .I.i -are!!, II.-do id K 
« arson, Smith, do.. Matv I ( M 
New York t has W. km- p. M 
Mans.m, do. li. I.. Burt, J u- t ! 
Butler, Boles.m. -i- 
Port H.-val, \ug. Id Ar: 1 M 
ers William-, Bo-to>. 
Peril \inFo\, \ u_. 21 a 1 1 
N 
I lie A F.dith, Uvder. H.e||-,-t 2!. -adf !. -i I I 1 
Bugiu-e. "towf' i’• -1 
San Pedro, Aug 1 
d’alor. Nanaii >. 
(.e-ugetow n. I > Id. Vug An A- ri.. iPnr 
smith. Bangor 
New imrv port, \ a ", •- P -•• 
Tav lor, Prank port, Mr. Fa,, N: ■!-, U u 
BoothFav. 
New < Irleaa-, \ m I-- H "'1 ie 
ill. hlxtru, Paseagom 
Salem, Aug. 1'. Arriv-i -< \, l.nm < d; .. j 
A rev, Baltimore;‘J-'< arrived N not--. 
Baltimore. 
New Haven, ( t An. 21. .1. ;• 
Willey, ( hadw irk, Bangor 
Providence, HI, \ug. 2' Ann ’, -e H- 
F a Fens, ('ondon, Baltimore 
Pa-eagoul.u, Aug. 12. Arrived Far'. W id 
-.*r, Harding. Ilavana. 
New Bedford, Aug. 17. Arriva Paragon, 
shute, Bangor. 
Passed Hell hate Aug. 21, Aag -1 ., N--w 
V ork for Belfast. 
I'OKKION fonts. 
Heal. Aug. IS. Passed Frig A-in \ Lane, 
Boherts, f'-wev, i.»r N.-w A ru. 
(irangem-mth, Aug. H*. s.-.iled ..ark Fied W. j 
( arlon, Beid, I». merara. 
Liverpool, A ug. 22. Arrived Far: l.-.ma, i 
St. John, N. B 
Bermuda, Aug. 1:5. Arrived Mai. P. < 
son. K-Jtiiison, Jacksonville an I r-.-mauied 21 I 
Newcastle, N.S.W., All-. 21 "ailed, 'urk lol.nS. j 
l.mory, Woo-ter, Tak’.ah lam- ; mug r- -i. 
ieioria, B < Aug. 1>- Arrived, .hi. Mala 
NietioU, A pla. 
MAK11 IMP. M1 -a I u. \ \ 
spoken. Aug. J I. I' tin !< N >rth ■ I Matters 
si h. Flora (oml-m, bound v 
The o\viui> of tlu* 11. l.t/./ie l.< *1 I' 
mouth, N. II have rceeivt. I .1 dividend ■ ■: U p j 
cent, on the p,i-t month- hu-in, -.s «>t tin* \. 
Ship P. M. Whitmore, "I 11:11ii. wen? -h u j 
I. ouis Head, in slielbourne N. u 
day night, and i reported a total wi.-k. Ti .• j 
crew was saved 
'Fin* tour ma-led -eh. I.lvira <•!. 
launched at Boot It ha \ Am:.-" sh- the lem 
craft built at l.a-t Boothb.n -m I'M ;uM tl 
lirst 4-ma-ter ever imilt there, sir id. 
keel, :{S feet beam and '.mj tons net. I'M 1 n. 
Adams «V son t T B. link'" and 1 li 
wich. (apt. Benj Kendrick will omm I 
'Flic owners of r-« h. /. >!iei ui -n. 1.1 'I in.to: 
imt feeling particularly jubilant •. >. be =... t ti. 
the schooner has been libelled '■ the owner- ■ 
the steamer which vva- recently -.mk < i! tin !■. 
sey c >ast. by the schooner But tho will take a I 
! vantage of tin* limited lialiiiii act,;' < a "tbe.-nd 
vv hi** ti will be brought goe- ,ig ain-? 1:" m. 1 ha the 
damages may not exceed the value M t ea« •. 
! er. 
'1 he Portland brig Hattie M. Bam. iron 
Island, arrived in port at Bo.-ton Sued.,.. ».• i_ 
( has. Williams, the brig’- .-tiward, « .mn the j vessel, but heavily inn d. lb charged with 
threatening the lives of ( apt. >l<.w« .md M... J. : 
II. Bangdon w hile the brig vva ing a? F' k 1 
land, lie was turned ovei to the ■.:i. r- ■ i}i,• 
police boat Proctor and lodged in the harbor p" 
Sice station. 
Fkkmjhts. 'I'lie Freight < ireuh-tr of Snow A 
Burgess, New York, reports for the week ending 
Aug ■_,d River Plate freights remain almost at a 
stand, with rates nominally steady, but a revival 
i of business is eonlidentlv expected, now that the 
affairs of the Argentine Republic are in a lair way 
ot being settled upon an enduring basis. Bu.-ine-- 
with Brazil is picking up a little, and rates for 
| general cargo and lumber are -teady and linn. 
West India freights continue very dull, and ml. 
are barely steady, except possibly from tin South 
ern lumber ports. The supply of vessels to be had 
for tropical Im.-iness i- -till light, but tpiite e.t e I 
to the limited demand. < a-lwise lumbi freight- 
from the smith remain «juiet and rate- tavor sliip- 
I pers. The coal trade continues very dull at the 
! extreme low rates of aimnu cents hence to ports 
; beyond Cape Cod. Ice freights also betray -.omc 
Indications of weakness. Charters: ship Nancy 
1 Pendleton, from Shaughae. and Mong Kong to \. w 
York, $10,750. Ship Iceberg, (loading mil) from 
Singapore to New York, private term.. Baik 
Kvanel), from st. Jagn to Philadelphia, iron on 
$:k’25 and discharge. Sch. John I’aull, from Balti- 
more to Chelsea, <*oal, 00 cents. SMi. !•; ||. Harri- 
man, from Hoboken to Bang <r, coal, bn cents. Sell. 
Leonessa, from Holmkcn to Camden. Me., coal, no 
cents. Bark Fred K. Richards, Philadelphia t > 
Fernamiina, rails, $1.50. 
Kosion Produce Market. 
r.nsinv, Aii_* IS'.K). \ cry iiltle line butter 
W.a s !1 I ••!(•; Ia and price- were nmsth 
nominal. but ■JJ i.> ids was the general quota 
am loi i: e-i tir It Wou rn. Northern w as not 
.. a. led under J:; rent-, ami n ine named -Jl cents, 
bat tin sales o 1 consequence. 
was liialic:. under the inlloenee of tin 
ri-e in the .•eiintv and P- •••nils was the low 
-t rate, w nil •> cm :d« -mall size.-. Soiue dealers 
well'd in t -!'|! any tale an i\al- umii r 0 cents. 
V.-jj.- :\ re -1• a"d\ at I' cent- for iroed W estern 
ai:d In i.line Michigan. I .astern -.'e 
to JJ eeiit •. and 1 :i ?' edits. 
I’liiaioi -1. ..d l, ... linn. No change in 
other aniek's. 
BELFAST FRIGE CURRENT. 
< I !> W I I !\ I \ K»u Till. •MM'hNAI. 
M orient. 
A l'll-ll. -'»«» a*i*‘ 
•• -Int -l h- ii,. 
.' 
nit Ii ii in. I 7 "• n < m < 
*• nl..\\ r-an _• A 
lltltUT »" IS. I'U -1 
Itrrl I ft.. n 7 
P.Iirlf. * Vi 
< llt'l'M' P' |1>. It 1" 
t ill.-km, I.- (I.. Ilal' 
< iH -l.i'i is. 
I >l!,k I. iS. I'll" 
I i'V 
I'.iwl !t,. K'/;".' 
< |:' ii,, (II ,j till; 
/, M 7 .Wirfof. 
Until ill. ■ 1' 
( ,»rn Im.-h., 
* i:n !.'■!< urn I;- f• 11-!i.. 
( ■ >r M.- I.* ini-1', 
t ilrf- 1 Hi. Ilal.' 
<• v • 
t '"'S In !:• <•. a ~ 
( r.i.*, r., -. I -mV, a !'• 
< '\i-r A i- Hi, I",, | 
1 s r t- 1 
Hi.. I |" .. .i 7.• a 1 
I.;il''l P lit, '.‘all 
/'nee l'<tnt eixhteers. 
i lav tr ton, in.on 
ille-klk, •"•'•at 
l. iml' k' tt», In.ill 
i. mi. >kin. .10u I .»u 
Mutt.ui IK it., 
> >al- t- Im-h ,;l., |.'.a |- 
■ 
l:•'i’ll.i 11>>u k* tt'. nqn 
\*. kv ten, .1.U0rtii.no 
l'orkev t* It*, no a no 
\ ml Ik It.. i.a7 
\v... i. W !>h(”i !:• tt., :■_>a:;.; 
W-M'l, now aslif.i, ; 
W i‘nil, liar'I, l.oo,ii. no 
Wt..... 1 "t.nt, .1.004:’, on 
L'-tai/ Market. 
I .i mi’ t)v tii’l.. I .on a | (I.*, 
< 'a: Meal *' It., 1 n.l 
lim-ns k* lt>. I .i.l 
« H !.knr> >-nnc, |t* aal .Ilalv! 
I’"llnrk Ik. a t 
l'"ikk!l,. 7 all 
I'la.'lt-r k' til.!., l.oo | ol 
i;\ Mi a1 t.- it., ; 
•'ll' k* <\\ t., 1 !. 
uy a k*' lt», o7 -. 
•vtll, T Itk t.U 'li In 
-w ff! 1*. jaO.f k tl., ui 
Wl nai Meal k* tt., ■> •. d t 
in; i: i" 1: l-’n.-n ran 
j. •: •> v 
1 
■ ! \V. ini. <■ 
1 1 !-..!!• .'ill. 
.\ 1 ', ii \u‘> <i a 
F“ i U'^U-U 
Hi* I -•*;. 11 «■ !!.i i-> worthy 
> ■: I' i ; < :i .r in tl. ;i it 
c Ino''Collar 
City Gi Belfast. 
V > voir 
.> u. t. ii.-f I.» v. t: 
r.t. tl \\ i! .1 l; in 
M« r ti;iv. St pit mix r *. 
c'f.m k in 11>■ l..rt ntnm, 
:1 •:■ 1 ii■ 11 n I. .hi ,• t. on 
«. I. Ik >..11-. I.. .(• 
I > ■ .in;. An- r. ( oini, i- 
th. ’i. --.1 *■**’'' 
! 1 •• 1 in (in- ma 
Mooli. 
•I I.. \ ilit .Air! in- a — ..{ 
an a- T! 'All flay, 
"* l*t. -'I o. mi -■ :m\ m ,.M 
■' 1 f U !; -• 
1 AIM ., l. 111 
(.. II -Ml W< li. 1 V ( !-K. 
\ N‘' ••'1' ;;i ; •• I < 
Ada : V.- V. :; 
MARRIED. 
In I’.riiiist, Aiil' J_\ l.j l.'cv lien K. Till’trt, Willis 
I’.. Kit it*Iii ami M — Nellie S. Parker, I•«*th nt Ilel 
last. 
In Hoeklaml, Au-r IS ( Maries li staples ami 
< lain i-.. .SMeparil. 1 >• »iI *»t KorUami 
In rimma.-liui, \ n- I. Harm W u iieM Puli am 
ami l.i/./M* Harter Willey, belli'.»i 'IP ma-to 
In \ inalliaven, An^r. W illiam < >:mpM, of 
Vinalliaven, ami Mattie I- lye, of pneklan! 
In >.>utli Tlioinaston, July i.'., i>i !l n-. 
"f Hoeklaml, jtml Jesse li- Mem1 i-eii, et atii 
I'Meinastcn. 
In >outh Deer Isle, July ill, i.eoP'.v in •!. 1 tun 
ami Miss Abbie J Katon, both m Dem isle. 
In >i»utiiwe-t llarlu.r. Ana. 1»>, W ;p;a n II. Ilia 
trins ami Miss Myra K. Pankin, oth >.,uib\vt -t 
Harbor. 
DIED. 
In Seal-sport, Aug. Jl, Mrs Hannah I id m! iil. 
«>;' -t.mkton Springs, aged \ear-, 111«»i:111- ami 
2~ days. 
In >rarspnit. Aug. in. \\ oodburn \ n •! <• •! -. a gr. I 
-d vein and 11 months. 
In Northport, Aug. 'J-. Mi-- IP Ire I Fa-kanl. 
llged If ears, 1 month ai I If -lav -. 
In Portland, Aug. 11. Mis; Mattie A id hm. ag.-d 
I7 year-. 
In lioeklan l. \ug. ;a. Fred <> staple-. North 
M iv ii, a gee I :>7 year.-. J imudli- and : da' 
I: I,oekfor«l San Ion<piin < < ih. Aug ! I. 
Wvniuii Prow n per, lonnerl --I -nanville. Mr 
In ( aimlen. \ug. 11 to... \V. Muntoii, aged 7‘> 
years and 11 month.-. 
In Camden. \ug. Id, Mrs. s.-th st..ne, aged 
years. 
h Freedom, \ul II, Hi hi Id :1 g d o i:. wife of 
Fd.i ih Pragdoii, a. d .-' >. ar 
il l.’oekialld. \ tig. .1,' in!;, nt hi lighter of Will 
I. and Nett ii \\ .*t* rii- 
In Ifoekiand. Mig. a!, IP. ■ M;n -1 'd.r o| 
Ceorgn and the Pile » 11 i d. .,.p vg-d i 
moiit il- 
ia Ipieklaml, A eg If Knd '» dap!--, -gel 
veai-s, g month- and I dav 
In IP kland. \ eg. 1". IPa\ t;. i, I .1. v i- -on -d 
Beni. ( and Vlti Pa I’ert agi I .d 
(lavs. 
In ip.ekiaml. \i:g 1". IPiipi- W u l.iiiih 
and FA a W « -i. .:_« I ; muni; -. 
At Owl's Meat I. South Tla-m: An. !7, Na 
thanml P. Mad-loek-. .g« ! st; ,, 
In lP-ekiaml, Aug. P Fran/ -• u n Ii -an 
•"id and Nellie Flint, ag« •! 1 ar. im-ndi m ! 
dav 
i i 
of .1 ■ ! ai a ml Mai". \\ Put t- m r, agt -: tc I -• 
;.n-1 d;i -. 
Ill idol. Aug I I. li-llt. U .V\ I.:r V* 
Purrow-, aged .*>1 vt ar- am I !" m 
In NVa-hingtoii, Aug. Mi I lad :• 
age-1 ahout |d •,, ;t, 
In V u V rk. \ ii g. !. .I.-I'M ?' Pur: 1. a nr: 
II..p.-. ig. -I 7 v i'.’ii'-. 
11 la 11 w 111.. Aug. Id I ige < I r.o a. gr-i 
7s > ars. 
In ! I > \\ rt.ii, \ ug. I. Ca IT--! a -' ---puli 
Mr and Mr- In -m F. M- .an, ... I a. .11 
months ami du\ 
I»4 "l 
> 'lt /.'• 
gill 
NOTICE. 
rJMI r '<>.■< w Ii.p list ot l.t \r- ...ari .• 
yea: !":• i:, '• i, \j; >, j, 
I i \'.\ I •*.<■! 1- : 
1 .. \ 1 ii:t> lari ", ;:i 
renianuiiir m.| I.. ,.| m |> 
1 t i- 111i11.111• that aici in.a 
la; iliip.'t ’I a la I a in i. 1 ;;;.i 
ti -ail I a s< ami ii.l r. : ! ,r •. ar< t 
p; is,the it- •. !' 'a p v. • 
i ‘'!;. ■ i: 11 !•' ’pi •• i. 1 ■ will v\ i'li., a; urth- 
I ’'1 ''"I. -I III. '• 
“ill. .a -a; I :ou a. ,... Ir. 11 1 ni V 1 t. 
1 *• al ■ '<•!".-k V M. 
< !. '■ II. If 
: ,n. -'a Ml i' I t-> 
I'r -p. Kerr, p ■!,(!-!.• .■■ I .. U 
Stn-l l II. I 1 Il a,-,.; 
lathi. aere-. value. I a.. a mi. s n 
*- >"• 
N.,t! It. -• > I!;- I |. •. 
■ :i tile we-! -Pie |- ■ |\.m 
-p kt •;• -p: illa^e ..... 
Uata, al-.a'.i |m|. I a.-re. ..t i.i.••. i, 
port ha. e-t. II,' i f I; <. I at. of *a\ 
ip; i• >.'J \\ I ‘..II I I n 
■ l‘rr:t-Pier m; -p in a, -j 
Far.-rt for Sale, 
i. .■ |f. I t |v : I; 
1 .1 «,|, V M .t,t v I,. 
"in ■: 11 '.'I ... -i ;li 
ail'* -I■■ itiih-- inn '! .*rt,■ 1 ii.- 
u. •».I mu ,nt: .n- 
■; uH a * 11 J ;. 11.: •• ,i 
liii Min.- v. : 
25 or 30 Cranite Cutters 
10 WORK ON BUILDING WORK 
1-1 [»:*J*tit■; in-, 
H. S. PEClfER. Antmn M/. 
MARK ANDREWS, 
OS M.'tiia St., S3olf£VSt. Mo. 
SlEAMNCE SALE Of FINE CLOTHING! 
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 
SUMMER GOODS to bo sold REGARDLESS OF COST! 
To make room. For FALL and WINTER GOODS. 
MIKE:,r Snvsst Y'iir Money Until Ycu Have Attended this Sale. 
7 (inn; : nifrs, ih loss is Ours. ( nine in tintl Set tin Stn/ientl- 
otts li t rynins ire e<in Slioir 1 On. 
LOI 1 \\ o -I:; !! oiler ;i lino of liluo Ribbe Ohovoit Suits in Sucks 
un:i It .eks, very nobby, all wool and warranted fast rulin', 
sold all the season for $1 •>. Price for this sale $12 52. 
LO’l 2. Drab Plaid Sack Suit, made with Silk Pacings, Double 
Stitched, a beauty Sizes 34 to 4 l. Here is a Suit that 
you can ailord to buy and keep until next season i' mil 
price $ I g’. ~><*. Price for this sale Si0. CO. 
Id 11 ». Dark Silk Mixed, Single Rreasted Sa k Suit has been 
'■4d as high as $ 1 S. (’loth made hy Livingstone Mills. 
Our price for this sale $12 50. 
L<) 1 i. \ ontlis Suit, Scotch Plaid, All Wool, Double Stitched, 
suitable for Summer or Winter, a bargain at $7.00. 
LOT •>. (.hill's knee Pants 2 Piece Suit, cloth made by the 
well known Sawyer Woolen Company of Dover, never 
-old loss than So. Mothers, look at this suit for $4.00. 
• -< We fiiD. :: it w of tlit m.iny good trades uv arc prepared !<• >hou \on. 
Slrgv. Hi-ts very cheap to close ; a (jocci Black Stiff Hat, late style, for SI.00 We have 
a Nobby Light Weight Kersey Overcoat for S7 50 1 Latest Ring Ties for 25 certs. 
/.i. the nobby tilings in Furnishing Goods. Look at our Eaton Collar A full 
line of Outing Shirts, very choice fabrics and low prices. 
M « r.ii'd in ..in to ltd! you li :If {lit- good tradt < \vu have 1 ’It ;!>r conu: in ami H 
•'Did \\e will >li*'w you our ..J- whether you huv or not. 
MARK ANDREWS, S3 Main St., Belfast. 
3. W. SLEEPER and VI. L. WEST, Managers. 
STRICTLY ONE PRICE. 
|WE USE WAX STARCH 
h»“s msv0t 
Tin* beautiful picture, “Will They Consent?”—A large magnificent engraving, luvJI inches, an 
exact, copy of the original painting by Kwa'I, which sold for $•"»,<><>'». will be given awir tree to every 
pimdiaser of throe >mail pa« Images of Wax Staich. This great oiler is only good for si\ weeks, alter 
which the present will be omitted and the starch sold upon its merits at the regular price, 10 cents per 




We buy for 
SPOT (ASH! 
No one can 
Undersell us. 
4 
f No Trouble to 
i 
We can show just 
what you want. 
Prices; Elegant re ^ACRiricED. 
The I^argest and Best Assorted Stock of 
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING GOODS IN WALDO COUNTY. 
It will PAY YOB to Examine our Stock. 
J. C. THOMPSON 6t SOUS, Belfast Elaine. 
A GREAT BIG 
ft 
AT 
W, T. Colburn’s, 
Mlntack’s -ck. High St. 
I 
\o rhttrgr f'or fitting, H run self 
f/ou u /ruler pail that trill jit a!most 
a a if truss you mug hate. 
j; " uf. o ojj r u r.r if tiuruble ami 
uiee fitting i’russ for 
a 





and liAIA, A AUIN. 
/''" >■ !/’>’ittsnn tin In *1 /ini/Ui/ iniuh umliii'< 
it* Will t'llini'n tn nil r niistnuicrs It* n It >•*■ 11'rs, 
) mill/, 
23, IP. WELr^B. 
lit’l'a-1. A III; I I, I St HI. .! 
Steel & Iron Plows. 
A FTsiE ASSORT MEN OF 
STEEL & iRCN PLOWS LOW, 
AL.SO- 
Sprint/ Tooth and Disc Harrows. 
fOWK AM) SKK AM) (JET IMiil KS. r.w .,-j 
FRED ATWOOD, "Winterport, Me. 
_ItfirH THE 
BEST LINE OF EfINI 
Ever Seen in Belfast, (fail mu b- a ■ '■■'■■■- ■ 
No trouble to show io< -' 
W« Can ami ffilhSell its Low astlm Lowest. 
Our motto is: “Do tint, nth- -> v a aould 
ha\ e othea 3 do unto v, 
OUR STOCK OF 
nAT.I. il-JSflO SX3C2 TTS 
SPENCER & JONES. • Belfast, Me. 
DO NOT BE DECEIVED BY OTHER 
-Grades of Go&l S— 
-—Qs,t contin-siS to use i-.-y otilre!:. 
LACKAWAIA i'A. 
This grade was the oniy toai use 
has always given entire saiisJact:.: ■ w-. ■- ■ <- 
sell this cost so !sag as it gives sat ; .act;os 
&i» coal delivered by us warranted to g;ve sat 
following prsces have been established : 
I"'' ■■ 
Stove and Chestnut oual per ten. eg. .0 
Egg ane Furnace “ “ 
“ 5-8- a. & 
Special attention given to delivering octs.de ■ ;o;. \ 
SWAN & SIBLEY 
Belfast, July :ii, l>;«. ;nf 
ilor. 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT. 
Our tailoring business is in *'rrusi n / so r 11 .. // < ?/ ,i 
Close Out our Furnishim; woods 
to make room. We shall sell < r< rg urti< It at the ham e,,sf < .'/<« m 
oat f/uiek. 77ms />• gift/, hat conn trad set /■ r goa esel a .. 
Fine French I'/anntf Shirts that stll < ■' ; ga te // >7 a a -/.■ *// 
sell for and fi'J.OO. 
HO cent t nda tccur at H7 t -1 ear's, t ,dd I ad- 
Four Fig Linen Ftdlars at It each. I.mm t ••• 
Open and closed front If hit. Shirts at 7 1 : < ( 
laundered Shirts 1*7 /-» a nts ea< h. 
Four in Hand Ties at /.». / 7 n' •»; /A. 
value, and erergthing else in the sum* pmportion 
H. W. CLARK, 111 High Si,, Belfast. 
AN ELEGANT LINE OF 
Stifi and Soft Eats 
AT- 
PALMER'S, 
Masonic Temple, lUI/ast. 
Money Saved 
BY BUYING YOUK 
Medicines art Patent Medicines 




Chatelaine Bap ami Bodice Bells 
That! the xr ir ../ u:.\m\u .\ot,s. 
at retoil t'-h sal, CllKAI’ <> 
33.11'®. 
Be'aist, Aug. H, I"1. >. :*► 
—- 
A SAVOR KLX S X. 
i 1 r 
h.i ! v, ..II r. ■ ;:' i'1 \ 
LYDIA E NK !’S 
-. W 1 
M i 
V- C Ls-.r. Mass. 
N;;w end H;:h Patterns cf 
3 >1 Gold Filled, Silver 
.1 Y-p’-. j Or,:. 
W u.\. T O HiiiS, 
Uii a < Mrcnif- 
I) I > a -pi-ivrH a 





» ; a ■ 1 'r. j/v 1. 
y y -": ; %% || 
* i ^ ^ ^ 
2*P 
»l k (* -, 11 \ (> i 5: v s\ 
1 !i :. i.’.i : !t \ *, L t;v 
* r- .ii. 
'-• •'5; !l*-ni:;.-i J -in :. 
* < m« r* i». !' -r 
... 5 
■ \ v 5 s' h fjt ■ 5 
FJ~ :: P": CSaLV 
~ 
C i A L L s n 
PULY LARD 
■ r 'J.l 
John P Square & Co,. 
BOSTON, MASS, 
F ci Old r-id Young. 
■f llf.fs Fill c « jv :f-{ "t, t.'!r on the 
liiM. .! si< Sv_*:*sii or infirm 
12 
■ 
privo tone to f ?;» •« u bow- 
els. J*».!n»- « s *. 'i.i-'.j-. j, '? »> tiles© 
organs M.cr o wulU«. s 
are no»<k-r!i::, sin^ sh- tit 1<» per- form their fi: :*n i* as in youth. 
Sold Uverywaiare. 
tl Park Plaoo, N. Y. 
Mr- Uro-im- ,,Vc, f, w. |j- ...-can 
M' -I;..-, p 
They arc Llakh : 
! In y 
I h li.i- Heart -ii -• ;im', and then toid me J 
11*i■ M<»tIi<■ ji w ;i- ! :\.-r -om 
i.f ! v\..rtli o! '.o!;,!! 1 i,! r~ rinci 
in /•.. •• /;■ /. ,%/r.. -J" 
"i .!••> arc l.diiiu of an a,.ph- Ire. jn (• ,i ».-ti- 
1 ’ha' i> 122 ■ ai> 1 'd, air 1 whirl; is b a ring 
a line lot of a; j»1« t!ii~ season. 
• «‘Tinan ! is one 1.,«-t• .?• fo <\.tv 15< of 
;• >pn ilion : i a to •• : :;..oo; <ire:.t 
l*iii iiii on. ; i_v. :,n I :iie I nit* d >?-*».■> one 
to boo. 
Tin ••• r :■ V. i:lie Irvii a La- 
1> ecu-ei/.-'i \ the lfoinini .n authorilie-s be- 
<• ms: she n.inaiii- d too i->i!_r in the ].«• »*t of 
Souris. 
1 apt a In A. JI. I’m Is'. I K.jMihi i. an can- | d.d tP f .r (. a ] iioi-ol North 1 • ik-.ta. cnies 
nt llatfoo’cd a- atteuipt to charter a 
h-.ti ] \ in that Mate. 
i >a\ i- 1 >alton,an A merican. ha- a .unplished 
the feat of swimming th* Lnglish channel from 
<>ri>ne/ to Folkestone on hi* hack, in 2d 1-2 
hours. lie tinAhcd .tronv. A Pout acted a- 
pilot to the swimmer. 
'I In torpedo boats which the Turkish irov- 
< riiiin nt recently iu-truded a Herman linn to 
oii-truct at a cost of 1 .Thu,oho mark-, have not 
been paid for, and will cou'i iji* utIy he of- 
fered for sail to some other government. 
•John J>. Rockefeller, the millionaire l’resr 
dent of the Standard Oi! ( ompany. a man who 
seldom talk- for publication, has* denied in an 
interview the report that he i- to endow with 
i>20,000.0<)0 a national university in the city of New York. ‘‘There i- nothing whatever in the 
report," said .Mr. Rockefeller. ‘•Literally noth- 
ing at all. Nothing whatever. Some of my 
friend' have talked over sm i, a matter a little, i 
hut I shall do nothing about it.” 
<»iir (tunc:.. 
■ •: 
..":,r ■ >'•' ... 
1""> > ■••»» -i.M.. 
• 
1 ■' ;l* V ■ •!!': .Vf IH'i t 
-r:“- "Hi;- _ri- in: 1" Ht!ir» '• t; 
1 -• --I ■•{ ... i ... .. 
i ■ ~i, 1 .’I 1, 
:. i ’\ j>. uni thm- t':. 
u > ’-i<- !*•— w:i‘i.*ut .. .. 
1 '.*■ U's-t i- t \\. i:a\, t.. .. 
l- k -A..- .1. ! -. ...1 Jit... ;Xt 
N 1 v' :tk .. 
i ! .< w .■!■•• I' ••II- *•* I’ 
Ti- •■ : .-1 
w “. .-‘v ;v .' ... 
* ~..• .1.; •! i 
A t’• u11• -:,a ,: i.t hr ail, 
’• ,j ■ U. w k h: Mil l.j 
A I ike t!ij.« (-••. iit ::a 
i.t.-li: a*» i;.o | .a ink1-. 
rvV 1 :*»• Air M •-: all earn, 
•' I.:>: in\ f, t -r 
v" •' i". a: ini:. 
U :i;. w.;i 
L.r- nl U i;:.. ; 
r. •! :. .. !. 1 iiit ■ hi*!' -ii ._■-••■ 
"l ::tuc w r. i. h. .-k 
■:•■•■■:'■"••' ! 
An -t!i !• -. in :< .• ,:ic, 
* lan-i m ..ink. !•■ ’:,r, we 
1 il *\| ■••." i! li'!. 1 free. 
IrV t!:< It) V 
k '• \\ ini. i 
Thf UailthnilM* Hr.!. 
r»* i •• i*< 
': _r*ii a v. 
V ’• hr >:t i._ v. 
U hrr. •. «. ;t" 11 _ _ 
:1 
'!• :: ::• 
! 5 hr i. •' •_ V‘, .)•:*. 
-■ ■: 
H“!!' r:ir ":<* 1! 
!••».«• 1' € 11 k •!..■. 
1-. -t:rr* !. 
< iTt *! art ‘jy 
l •.* -• :*»•- k\ — 
II*-. •! Thy fa 1 
" lh• 
h ! th;. ... v ..-’i. 
|R‘«: 
’I •. 
t.I 11*1 i tal * *: 
H 
I 
ij : ary Xu v. > Not*. •. 
.1 ilii; <«. Wi,:;- r : ■ -, ,; A.. •', j. 
( 
/• ; ;!r .* Jin’! 
M U : •- M 
/HI. I ,1 •: \. 
u ; : j-i:i •••.! •• 1 l;- v 
r.* M.-- .v. A- h 
-I I -II 
*.> :.! 11;. -• T »!' i!'. A u 
.• at :i- **!!■.* 
i I ■!• \\ 1 j’ .. 
•' f A •'ll-;-!: .M ... 
A.-' v 
u A tl -ft A -i t. Ml-. ,\ !.. 
ii-l'v. !•' ; v il A.-: j M; ? r. A J* J’:;**- 
i: 11 '. i> i, 11 ■. ’; 1' ■: N u i:!, 
r> ! i.«*t::1. .i,. J ;-. {•.. 
M ■■■ -in -i A i:l In ._ \. i -, ; 
i, i, A -x 
1'"'" 1 .y-i a. fi.-' 
-1 i T J ,\ 
V r <•:; 
ii": I I- •• ;■ ii- i. 4 nA'.I.i 
■ -'ii -. : ■; :'' I w : 1 ui\i I'-itv 
■ I'-ijn-r. in < i.-ii 
M \i v" 
IV, ,1 I :■ .1,1,1 .a 
I vvh’vh A liuini-tr-i■ v, ., 
i'- I• 1. I ,.,ii. ■ Ii, | [; 
l’:i|'l-r. I.'i 
l.'iinr 1-' V v.'-ii. I.; I I j. I i I... 
! ki.ir.r; 11 at '.\k'-ii.i.at .11. 
1> -!i'--a a -I tin. II;.. I roll „„ ; .. H 
-I ■ ■ "■ i ut ,! a;. ! J- rank i. 4. 
I hr : ... ,ti-.- ! >■ 'm an | v-li a'n u ,-i i \ 
-■ a.'.ii'. '•]■.■!.t- i, «i la!,-. 1 :r..ia 
~.i""-ii,:;.o ni.f. i. 
.l-iiiii'. Kill.ill.,,11. I.f Mi,, nix. Ark. :ti..,i- 
j -"a k■ 1 nt in- < an 1,, n* r r, a-i u ii,.. 1 i, 
; i. liiii. niaik 
•■■•In lllirr... will. ■! til.: arl. (I I,.il;.|..|i ,|...-k 
-ii'ikv. Inn a,.i.i: !.a. I, in \\,,rk. 1 i,- 11.iu- i,,,- 
ao-i-i ar-uU- oi a .|r I,, win ll I!i r, ar.- .. i 
a- -il’'.. 'In Hot < a. hij., I.-.- ■ A., I ;|. ■ 
MinM.-r i:< io in a not., t., ii,,; Kn-n -ii 
i-ri.ii.nnt. trail,mitti'ii to ..uurc--. iiint- at 
lit.ni:!' linti.-. oil l r- '.i-li wiia ;u.,i wori,. o; 
HI ink-- i,. j .roili' !i,.i;. a a:; i 11. t A 1:.,-| 
1'"! k at.: muuvi-i. 
■| in !'• I" S"|-lk!. I,own III It .,1 a 
a- I ii n who i.t.r :nmn> in ttii- anal 
IE, nil',In Ot in, .... l.ii.l \-ti U- ao to lark 
j 1.1, ! J oil !:.:■• -.a li -. v., ti | ; .... 
: !' "la, n liy i,-li. 
, 
-n !tll! In. li:u I lOoJ- -i i lltlir. i, :.r |,. 
" ak-> 'an in .a OUT tin- t, ; ;li ■. 
I i-iliiia to II'. nival ,!riko. N-i wia rm \:,L.- 
1 -lal. ,.| roll,,,I,a, M||,| ,, ;■ ; 
oi 1 ::**i»- Oi uii -oi t- in W’ali;.-. 
A ■ m hi r N •: v\ 'i ":k In •; :- :i >>>n! in j.i;: r: 
*•> til ;* An anti ‘in.. Hi,. i;i n-.i- I,ml Hr- An 
1- J it on in I. .inIon ihat Mi- a 1 
:n:_'h;• i- «»} Ii, '. u ..ni t uttiii.*. i- % n; u 
\ c\:ti lini-x l.-. 1!, luimii. 
i i' ) | "i i. i from I, -1 i-\ i, I. K ... if,. 
< I t J urv 
im mh. r «>f #•»♦: of lhi- ino-i ari-to -Vat J .imiiii 
ill J!"' Mai:-, I;, ommjn, .1 j, I •, J il > 
iiiLr to moti- tiiau >'jon,(a,.*, ami ha- il. .i imm 
the Mal>-. 
!at«- .1 i.lha 11. \\ ii \\ j.., 
iat.'l i'i ri-iili' u i- a li I*.- \ a ii j c of tin- i-r-a- 
11io A un i. at Hi 1i;m l„ — j -., j 
|M-nl«.*r. a .latrm ri “t>, arii-t. a tm.-^raj.h <*].* r.i- 
tor, a railroa-i t*ui I- ami ;• )•.-• i*k.-i. 'l i•• im;it 
tin: lir-t tc;l< -f »} ii ii: ■ \v< -[ oi j: 
There are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represented to he 
“just as good as the Ivory.” 











insist upon having it. 
’Tis sold everywhere. yrl' 
Skin Diseases 
Itehing, Burning, Scaly. Crusted 
Pimply and Blotchy Cured by the 
Cuticura Kt medics. 
A CLERGYMAN'S TESTIMONIAL 
•!•_••• i \V:t- aita. h«-d v. .th ::: :: 
«t a m\ i. ]-ct> r; -t- 
a.a, l.a iuc e\tmm i\ it' t»> a 'I 
•« i«I the I J i.--lit »n '•• small 'a;, 
vaer il health V. a- ;:tv«-i ted :t 
1. ltlxMA I N ! ( t I 
I. S >» \l i 11 b1 ■ t. 11• < t i•'l; -. a l.'. |' e 
•: ■ :• « c l'r< •: *: t! •• !> tif-t 'it > th» 
u.'ii icrn.. .. at *i by their •*• -i.t.• .«u~« 
abetit live hibl.*! 1 \t;i- e<*»n|'U t« i> ■ •'< 1. I 
u; I.- i. -• i; iii mi t•;i 
1- CM t! I tb L\ 1.- '••!.• \ M ee-t 
v. rite 
« lei >.* M tla- 1- •• a l!-- »•!.< T. all'! 
ip '■ '■ i" 1’* ■ 1 ■" 1 ■ 
•f.'-r J. ) fit- t. bat::. Will: e i. 
••5 -i.i; -ea- .*n i- a- a | }• ■ tla .. an* 
iit*- i:!:ni -til’ : *i 11 w it!. .1 r< t .< < 
tab \. bit •!. b ci at!. u 
\\ M IILl.l.M.W, I 
Cuficura Remedies 
n !. t 
:i. !•!• :t: 1 iii i'vir ttui ti.r.i .■ \ < •,. 
> '. ;;;i > •. ,:-!!• 1.. •> ■;!: C■ v. < v 
t 1 •'!' file -k.T. :»!. -• nil .u. in-: 
•• ||;T. i.iil 
.i 1! iy > .c ■: i. .n.- r- i: -i.a. 
;, a:. 
1 
■. !. « i;ii 1 >>! l;:r.r, iruin :: :.r .• !<• 
v.i.t •: ~11:j? if, i. .j hen -Ufui> 
i.- I ’I Cl :< t '• \l\ 
:: •* i. :. !' •. im .i ih. i‘" ii.i 
; : i; >v I’, -t- 
LQVL ■ 
PAINI. i'3, 
n I'll \| (I ill i>r min- 
» lii‘.ir:i \ n 11-Pain llu'i. i. 
it. k: 1;«i._r f! -ti l-. 
HOSTOA, 
11 r. aad w i -ay to tile ladies ot 
1 n. .t it they desire to obtain 
: » 'i.il ii'liMieut. 
maraideed. Ml tne 
Latest Fashions 
Mrs. F. E. SEAVEY, 
Ci< ,■ fnHdimj. Copley >7nrtre, 
BOSTON, MASS. 
'l?lio Latest Tiling in 
link AfckWiiH*. Ii«vs' Suits. 1 Hiliniiits, 7 « 7 
£3 OC jL IFS. ^ 3? ?3 9 
/ / hi.**/ ;h r: ni h h-:/ f Hi ** 7-» / .! < s' < lot it in ft rxtabf is/t- 
m* nt, ftnd in /'•*/> ■' >rc:(i fit r.i ilaun. 
lie Wald© Ole tiling Store 
/*/*■ i. Ufa' <>n dli;, :■;/ tot/> and efieaji jn ires.” 
CHARLES E, OWEN, Proprietor, 
77 3UE£il:n Street. 
T|*v |Me !) | aili'5 ? & i > E I ? fS I ( III UmU . 
t t 
/.V mar/. t. for sate hi/ 
f® Or. "w r:r; ite. 
.: c •.... N ;; s< /;/;/ / />. ./;/»/ li A It It A \ T f\ I> 
s.i //>/ i t r<) // i ;r rf '/ / /. 
I* ••••: v: IV hv.Mv.l in 
■ V W harf. 
S//i: » -■ :ai f first a a t « y > e '•» 'fd.eti Sa.fia 
I (f<J and ti'/ian. ~.Sf> odio a,4a 
T?i; our LEHIGrH STOVE GOAL, 
< y/ :i/a a iajihd j>.) >!eam, Hot Wafer Healin'; and Stores ndiirfi 
ft an strm.'j dra tit/fifs. 
IIA'F £\Xicl S'I'llAW, 
SI'OVH WOOD, CORD WOOD. SHAViNSS. KILLING and CHARCOAL 
In ana '/aant desired. 
Sja cl::! <: ft ntion a t en t■■■ driir■ rin'j outside rift/ limits. 
<)/ *t<, s lej t at I ft. L it A Vf /.s' <: ft?., or at Warehouse. foot of 
'sjnnntj Street, trill hi' jiront jit 11/ attend'd to. •.,;, 
Mini's $3.00 ("nit iiiitton we are selling for $1.95 
Boy’■ $i I>asc Mall Shoes “ “ “ “ .05 
Men's 05c. Tennis Shoes “ “ “ “ .50 
WK Ales: SOLIO .KiK.NTS KOI! 
MsjW UlUliwB* W 
.VO.X-COMH < I'Oii Os Hi .11 .1 \ /» roi.lt. 
Also the BEST QQBU CURE in the market. 
lain gt,_ 
*3L5 O X31ZI L. 3ZI T, 
At Git} Point, Belfast, Maine, 
Tin: -I 1 |. ill mill u hi!■ 
1 \ :*» ! i. * I A 1 !'..«■ I 
Ti»»n I- Mij-.ililt .Ilf .1 .'I.1||;T. -!■>!-., I'lM -litpliM III 1.1 
I'iM :.!.•«• i.j rnA.ii v. :• I« aiei |nr;i uuti.ii ln<t urim/ 
I ■ '■ Ilf I ir:i nite * ••nip:! is' 
mi A '’.vi llilm-- imll-i' :it 1 :! V 
*'■ *1 -;1 U :i T "I ..r lan I \. Hi l‘l 
•-I*’- •' u »' i ip< •; ii» lii" imiui:*• <>\ the 
reini.;t 




the Latesi Styles. 
Tar ■Jzi a 3 
JL 
Tobacco & Cigars. 
1 HE LARGEST STOCK! 
THE BEST VARIETY ! 
THE LOWEST PRICES I 
-AT- 
A. A. I IOWKS .V < 
AO I'iMCIi LIMl OF 
xi ATS 
fun be found any where than al 
PALSVIER’S. ^ST- 
Cottage for Hale 
IT A I! AH HA IX! 
‘Miroi tin* largest an«l most convenient t imih 
cot fa/ ii tin* < amp < .row ml at North port, is oil.-i 
ci for -ah- at a great bargain it appiicl lor within i 
t b rcc week- Ironi tin- bate of 111 -. JJa nine room 
an vcilciit facilities for loggers. Applv to 
I. W. laM Kin near the premi.-es. 
August JJ, JSltO.- ;iv\.a 
-- —I 
A A. Howes & Co. 
FOSJ SALK. 
!i i.: j,|. t .urthus lb»yul bp.#; 
H i'* I '• •' i' I * ■- i liis bull is ot Kojal 
!• 'll' ,_r ti n ,,, times b:u k to celebrated 
Hooker. 1:., -i rvin lee of this 1 nil would 
ui one goml income properlv handled. Price 
l-'Wi ha < rn.v other dealer. 
< ■ I 1 'I11.11 i, advuneed Kegis- 
‘.. •! \ pr:l i' -l. line. At.! years old gave 
1 I J "/ -. milk in one dav At I rears made 14 
•••II /•'. butter in 7 days from 274 lbs., 7 ozs. 
Ibi' t'low and term- atisfaetorv. A grand 
•••a t• *i founde.tioii 
1 i-'i'-ei '.-j i! ll. R. Born April \*cj. 1- o I: m V.. II. II. II. Reeord <;4 lbs. 
'■■■■ >ire imp-irted in dam Christina, 
'■ milk 11 r11 -i.'.; I! -.in J dav. Price 
'. e r\ ! -\\. 
K 'hi pet. Mercedes, 1-2,4:lb ll. F. II. R. 
I: o' U. ;-s. l'iie.-e three are line samples 
"1 _xb I aim I Thi- cow is of famous Mci 
'• Sin Mei cede.- Mahomet 2'd { II || 
I:. < ■> .;_::•(•! f .Mereede- J |, Hlb- 11 11. R 
A R ‘bn-of the most famous cows. Al)imij,r 
i lie- I n m milk and butter records. 
1 •• -ee stoi k. lb ii- -low .and within reaeli 
1 ot all. 
A \\ ILM \ M KLLIS, Manager. I Igratlrn Stork Farm, Murkton Springs, Me. 




SLLLINO LOW BY 
Howes tfc Co. 




Masanic Temple, Belfast, Me. 
I_I 
l.n )•<)<■ Size 20 Cents. 
Small Size 17 Cents. 
A. A. HOWES £ CO. 
SPECIAL HOUSE. 
r (>d\ this method i iuf->rm )n;i ,-atr 
he (tenernl that I shall I 
tininess cis soon as 11 u 
In order t-> nettle ></• >»■' / 





r },,,.r /; : 
Everything Must be Sold. 
My Loss is your (*<tin, 
I'd'ra/i 
nto< k to st h rf fr, dh ■ 
t'-itl .a,a..; I 
ailrertisi. 
D. L. FEAVEY, 
No. I 11 * 1 I iI» .*» 1 .. 
J illy IT. 1" 
TAX NOTICE. 
\on-Kt'>ld«*nl Tavt v in th*■ T*un of Monrm in ,t 
( ount} of Waldo. Matin’. tor i!.•• >**ar t *vi. 
rrni: t■»'I- ui11_ \. 
I re-M.-nt 'V. i,,-: M 
v.-ar — .• in •?•. t ■* \ '•! I *» M \\ ! I 
r.IiU, t oik-.-t-.r t M 
.turn-. A I». I"■ :• 
a ivinaiir.ii- iia i r. ■ a : i.. s Mr .A ! ► 
l>.‘". Iiy Ili." I A i 
main." unpaid. ai •.■ > •. t 
th«' -ai’ I ta \i:- an I a 
punl int.* tin* tiva-:r A \ ■ ■ 1 a ■: •.: 
t'ijrllttVM III' ‘lilt- in til* I, 
lit -ai'i t .'A » 
\\ iil l-c .'l!lli‘i. !,! !• 
tin linlin^ iii*« r«"? ami < t.n *. v » 
m.ti.v. In- -• 1 1 at puAa. *. ■<. .a •• I 
oitov in -ui *.u n. ,m ... I 
\ I ». !' .at tl.iv, M 
I «•. M. Ui. :■■]•.: < 
.Prop!, p.wu 
II. > \. 1»: ■ 
! I- i < il .'ilt.'UIA.. 
I. : li 
II I a. at \\ ]■ ]t 
\. 11. M \ •». I 
M \ I J. 
/ y /f.jf 
EDUCATION 
I -liii'.'pi.Vii-i'i a mi r'. a 
1 IJ.., A. !:u | ( 'Ill tin* .'ia ".' 
1 
\pm a n.v ! T-. 
MODERN K 5;THOD A. 
THOROUGH V,H i.., 
i av r. \ t- 
I if < .A.l.-v '■ t'i 
tyj.MMEHklAl, O >1.! ’..... 
KoAkWl!! i Ma’.w. 
I £ l <r!»-“ ! •* > i; r 
REV. A. F. CHASE, PL K P; 
Fall Term opens A.hi. j .. 
Cliillil IM p.itMiL 
FALL TTKM FECI’ S 
>iom).vv, st:pt. ki. 
N. A. WE HR, 
I ■ ! .. 1-1 :ii,,| 
An*, li. i"«>. :« :. 
Unit? Free 1! 
AT FARWELLi COKES., 
Fall Term Commem--- Momia Sept. K'. 
ROSS C. HIGGI-t 
\ li iitt ,i hianl,. li 
Will ri.tlilittc't, '-a. ■ 
l’.-r ..ril.-v, 
NUT. M iHllll. Ht’.iill; i t t 
NOTICE £ 
W 
11* k win 11 V •!.- 
-Belfast Troy Laiuali /, 
High B:.. Opp >. Ma ;oir. T w •. 





.1 i resh si(]>]>!{/ <>j / 
erf/ flutter (then//s •.-/ \ > 
— SWIFT & PAUL'S. 




AT LOW PLUCKS. 
Howes tfc 
An 1 m im “ji s« I,i«i'* 
Snnnu.&SiHiiov ii.: »i 
AT 
PALMEBCi>, ; &«• l 
BELFAST M AIK K 
Tinsmith Shop, 
H,\ \ IM. I. ; Iu ... i, W A Dl.in. I am .are I 
various kiml-, repair.iu :.t 
setting: up in-w cm. r. a..- j.i. •. ; ..... 
putting in lieu I a a a a v, ,j 
COIldnetor tope-, -t l\ pipe .1.1 ;, I 
w«irk that c.*me.- u i. > ■ lie- ■: t'. 
5«nJ.. U W. Mil,;.!!: 
At .1. 15. Wa-iiii.’ Man j,. 
H. M. JEWETT, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon, 
-<>\ | i; 
//. //. 'Johnson's !>)'{/ <1 ,,i~ stt>r* 
Belfast, .turn isim. 
Farm for Sale. 
of laml. .-ituaied a '■ 
Bella '. It omlai!' ■ 
••it'.- 
if r< ■ coii'iittiM ami paan nnl p.. trees, also a htr-rc pi ..r Pi e-kI.e*-i ■ , berry busln ami straw hen > vine Hen 
excellent eliam a- to raise < •, 
also sell my e^rir lMi ane.~-> w itli a ap.-n |,. itiK ."»<* thousand dozens «.i e: .■ i ii,. a,;,*;, 
are In irnod condition, with a ei tern in Vi 1 
barn aiid a good well <.| water that m v .. 
Owiiitf to a Change of liu.-u.e-~ j -i ..; 
W. M \ l:-ii. 
Bellast, .1 uly lsun. jtjf 
House for Saie. 
1 1 *--r il. 11.v ... 
fk K^g. "I < hai l.-.- ami Park I M house i., two wiPi 
^3 aTtmiH* 'a,mail,- rmiui-. w P 
has a ji«»od barn, one eighth an ,a 
ifood cistern ami never failing \\.-II ,>i ,>a;.i-. 
l»e sold at a bargain. Appl\ i<> 
IIIAKT DI NBA ; ! 
Belfast. July JI, ISJI). -.'lull' 
For Sale. 
House situate I on i’i inn 
X, Hill, O Wlied I.;, ! •. M Nbfc. 1 FnaU. For l a it ;-a !;,r -.til 
Main M. 
I.. K. Mi !>< IN \ 1.1,. 
Belfast, •!uly In, ispo >t f 
DRY HARD WOOD 
WANTED. 
rpiIK subscriber wants good |>i;y IIA i: I» \v(u i| >, I I cord wood length, for which hr will a ih 
highest market price. I WIUTK. 
Belfast, June IS, IS'.H) —-J.Ytf 
-AT— 
PALMER'S, Masonic Temple, 
BELFAST- 
Try our 30 c. TEA! 
IT BEATS THEM ALL. 
JEllowes ^ Co. 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
'' 1’ >! < "iirt I'- ,.f llolfa-t. within and for 
t ■11' 'in ••: u 11 l". on t: ., i Tin —la\ ol 
Vugust, A. l>. lv.H.. 
\ K1 ► N I !.' 1. \ 1. :■!! 1 l.vrntor in a ccr 
1 I'-' i.i ;.i:_ in the ia-t w ill 
1 tesla : •: a A M Im < I. \IJh. laic of l»r.»> 
< t. •!; < ••nnty <>1 H tIdo, deceased, having 
>1 ••nu '1 w i II lor I*; oi-ale. 
■:!>;. I at tin ~a;l (.arlm-r ;rivo notice to 
l’ M o! -11 t 1.;. -.I a ropy of this 
1 '■ to I'’■'.!i-iied t! iv weeks successively in 
1 
o- .‘'•••Ml ■'••ill I at lh lta.-t.tl.at 
ni i« •, ar ai a l’r ate ( ourt, to he h-.-M at 
I- I -• w 1 ai.o !• -an: < "inity, on the see..ml 
: ptrmi.1 n*. \t. at telt'of the eloek he- 
:»!.a -I' '\\ any the\ have, whv 
-an •' •••• i, e.i, an roved and al- 
low o |. 
I 1 ; .i« 'UN— >N, .Indire. 
A’- Atm -' !'• -iIan I', iki.'o, Ueojstcr. 
\' t I*1 t 1' 1 last, within ami for 
> I \\ !••. •!,•'. 1 m-v.iax 
\ iirim!. A. i*. !" 
■ I I KK 'i 1 !. \« ;• in a i-ertain 
1 t i-t u I! am! 
■ •••: ; ! \ '•: 1 '" I !; \ I ••! Moiitvi!Ii-, in 
A ■1' " ha\ in- i.reM iite.l 
:-i u ii: i'’• i• 11«■ 
'•J tf ; i. ! < -■ i1 i. irive m-tiee t" 
A r.»|»\ -t t’;i- nr 
• ? > '‘ v **:.:• >■ w. 1\ m-.-r--ive!\ in tin- 
’A .1 : at 1’- A;.-:. that tin--. 
•' .IV 1A Ii--!-! at l’.« 
'a.A a a: ! ~a v l 1 mi nt, >n tin* src.»ml 
I .< ;• next, at t*-»i »»t tin- ehmk !-«• 
T• '' a. •••-, i! an;, tin > have, w l.y 
a- : i-c l-r-'V.• •!. approve'! ami a! 
i. A- •. ! >N. .Tii 
\ \ '• -1. W 1*. 1 1. 1,1*. \l< T. 
A: T at. \ l it I’., .m ,w :th!n am! f. r 
" *i < i.A T m A;,- ! 
a i' i •• 
m \ i.' \ A ! A i: A ^ 1 !-.\* r*\ in a r.-r 
■ 1 ’■> t!,i 1. -t v 
.a '■ A|\ \ i;,m : Km-\. 
•••nit;, I '*>:•.!!.•. a. i-q-mL having i>n- 
-• ■■ -■ -a i 
V'h". hi I A Vi- 1 1 I- v, i-.-k -11 i«, lA 
A A t i'• M .1 i'' A- i :! l\ It ,-t, 
!m :• -A i I '' 'i 
A 1 1 m-.if T ... t. it t. II 11.. 
'-A'. m ■■-!. :• u ■ :: am ik-v 
:(M -ii; '■ -!.• .. t in a- I'P.m!, :,|' 
• < > J i V \ ..... 
\ \' A A vs lA ( 1 i.ln !, at 
J IA HAHN. ; -t .*. : 
i- 'it .: N nI \ 
; ; A t v V :i;.; 
a i.' 1 H .: n -; v «• •' t-» ail 
i' ;-i: a, l;. !i:, -f. fi at Ai. '. 
IA ..It, S.» hi- m 1 lit III i 
.••-!. ■ -'i tin- "ml 
l '•}’■■■ ■ t. >t ten ol' the h'e- 
a •• A .m ti;.-y havr. ul 
A ■ t: -i m. t 1 ,■ u t.s i. A 1 
I \’ ll \i;i I 1 
•» •! N M II 1 1.1 i>, kit, 
... < knm !• 
j > A '• .A'.. nt* .lAll.ilil- 
; A- t -. I At m :1. 
-. > : I ii !<•;; an* I (. > t 1 n 
.1 a I ■. ■. ■ -:.-1. ■.• ii -; 11l a 
.»!. j'f.titi-A at 
I tf "hit, 
l'l| ><-. A h. "If 11- At. .If 11 1 
I : v.n —v .1 
j \ \ .. !'. r »i •. l.h 
••• 1 ... .’i 
I Mi •! i' I I !:• 1 ,;t [ ! 
-tv. t: .. ,| 
| I !,:■ VI, at *: a ot lllO rlork I>«■ 
i*i- :' It.. I,aw V. !:■ 
■ ••.' Ii it!-.I I.-.t. 
■ I :• 'll *\. -I L-.-. 
\ t I .> 1' l ill*. !!» u'i-t.-r. 
| A ft ... | 
\ ’’ ’.'•j.1" / 
nl'T |M ! 
< t' ■ ; 
1 a 
1' 
.... ;in ;• i. atU- 
'• .; 1 I \ -' \ ,'l u I r. 
v 1 VN i\ si i.I *. !;• -1 < r 
V --1. \"!l .;•■'•! it''’:1’; 
U. J.i.i.i;1 a-:.:.!, 
< .: < I t u 
! ! »H\-« -\. : ... 
! \ \ •, iN l' i.; >. I i. -: 
1*: .lb i ;st !*.< 
! 1 I'.i.A ■ Mil It,, vr-tutr of 
m \ t: ■» m; \ >. 
I.'i ■ i'uai il-TMUlit ..J t.U IV- 
thiti ail | »»•* — 11 
! V it" t :.:t. to I 
'Il\-'*N. 
\s r. r.i 1.1- k• _ -1.t.* 
\\ :!••••• 1 r la-l at IU! 
■’ » I.' \ i-t. r-." 
I i1 i •■•! :• ii.' -tat.' < 
t’ ! »■ 'fi -JIM its Mm .. -.sill Oli’.stY 
,• M. liinr 
i"an -Im..! ij,• ii. 
a''.. ti.at ail ..- 
I !'■ r- ,nm. to 1.. 
.1:1. J t HI 
i: !'" v 3:;i \.■, u 11 
.' ■ 
'.i : V '.' si." ■- la.. Mt' Sj'|iti■ iii 
ia ,-'i, : .' lii-i : i '-A I'll. 
! .!> '11 V-‘>N, J,, ic 
I >' 'll 1 ’. i; 1 lo ai-li 
it B« 
i' ot < ;’i*j Mi, I 
«,J \ V. i'l. \ -1.. I: is: a.' .11 -ai i U i: 1 
i’ ".I b > ■,'i ’ll- ill: I Ii II ill' 
■ -i tin ■:! •: : -I -.it- tin' iuio\\ 
* t i>" iva-n t!: 
Y\ ■ MM .) i-i ia: a 1 
r.i : I. Mil, .".is ih It ;i|l ,,l-l-Mll- 
•'it' '. v. ’: t .,' 5• tir < oiirt, to tm■ 
•1* J 1 1 > Ml >l'|j|f||l 
;. a »• Hi-I'. : a',.» T1 ■ > |ia\ .', YV ll> 
i._ !• I! \ V, .!; 
\ I. a. v -,\ 1 ii i.t>. !;rei -i«• r. 
\\ M ! : “ M t.: ..!,•! 1 i.1 A. i-.m. 
1 I "■. .. m* ..j 11 \ K 
ii!- AM'lil.U lali- i .;!.»• <! i 11 > ■, m -a i I 
i! a. I Ml a '• ii in ~iatn aid r-t tie’fur 
■1 !•< 1 A* ui\. n. Him* 
h ■ ■ I- .a •lotiniai, 
< ■ h. ihat ai! per-i.u- 
a 1 ‘i 'hate "iirl, to he 
n 1 I"- lay >entcm 
ii'.<• ha\. u 1i\ 
•• allowed. 
1. >"!l\-<A. dmU* 
il w I I'll.I.in i: a-. 
I ‘: 1 ale. la1hi at lie I 
'• 1 I Aim list, I stio 
■••.IN'-. ,. 11• nil ill** estate ol 
;V 1 .. (•„ I, in a ii 11 Vim 
■ ;•••. -riilr 1 hi- hr-l nee>uni ot 
r-r.itr t. a- a ilnvann 
i: 11 j 111 h I j a 11 Journal. 
'> i, ii-! * r. I iia I a 11 pr i,-oii.- 
■ •:? a i ■’ •h.n,- < t-. he 
•* *1! —e p t 111 
'■’> -.'I u I a e 111« ha\ e, nv11 
•I ". .I • I ! N (»N. .111. i 
t ih!! s I‘. 11 id, Ke.ui-ter. 
pohlir imtiee to ail 
:• l:e I'llII 'ill: appoiute-i 
-1 1: I he I i-i, "1 A- liuiiiist ra- 
U MU I, il U | J IM... Me Ml Sl.M kloll, 
1' !1' : * ail!' ii :.:. •' e: 1 1. I" ui V i llfT hoili I 
hr ]:: a. '!i: -. hm et •: rcpn*-t s all per 
an e. h «• 1 i l.» !rn;i <■!’- estate t" 
•i:ake immediate | n' o:d th"-e who have any 
< i: •: 111 <! ! I a* ret a i, ■. e Mil : I -aim* tor -title 
'•' to him. T. I» l.l ITII.I.. 
'[ in -’ ; < i\ < s. pul'lii .th e to all 1 M I- i- !•. en '!i i appointed 
la •• ''il til.* !, h. !« i! Iia* 11 ll-t <*l I \. flltrix of 
Hit* e-lalr of 
I MUR A.- { A ||.\, laic o| Troy, 
"■ f *..* > "!,■ .,f W a!.!", .ire.*a-eii, hv jriv iim liom! 
a 11 n I a *a iit'e. I ; -In therefore i*.*/| u.--Iall per- 
*A in- a;-.* unit nic-l to -an! .lerra e.l’,- estate to 
l!! '*•» ihi'.ik Ih'-Ie | I\ m am! those u In ha\■' any 
•1 "Il ml I "■•(•roii. to e \hi* it the -a. lim f.*r sett Ic- 
on id t.. her. l.i MS VIDITl i». 
Till. lie- I;. el' v e.s 11111'! e I It ifj < *1* t O a] I 
i*'* i'"r l.ttiat he 1 hee ii, I u 1 n appointeil ami 
I *1' " 111.‘I" -.■:J the tru -t ol Administrator of 
the e, tate I 
.1 A M I A N < InKIAiiN', late of Searsport, 
hi the omit*, of \\ al l ', Jcea-cl, l*\ gh in# bond 
•1 t!: e law 'lire.'-, he t here | ..re cipiest s a 11 per 
si■ 11 — nvh11 live i in11*i>te< 1 f11 s;i j11 111 -cl’s estate to 
inak* inini! dial, pa vm,ait. a ml (hose nvIio have any d. man I- tin r.-n, to e\! i'*it the same for settle 
He "t to him. 1 I:!: I > \. Ml K KRSI l.\. 
it. r. jv.-m-ji» 
T,,r A|,x' ,;1'IM;R :■ .\lord « omUy W»f Nor- ’•’ !hiiris, M.*.,has ImM over 2000 
m oral,/.,,//.• ,(,/<• list snhseri :»cr- for more than 
,, 




U-' V wiu i 
,1-iTAIN M inf FT- vi-c, Tr*f 
CMsay.R;1. i i'pi-!V: Ry. 
Tr. ‘  
i Eiv. v. ii. D:: Alt- 
ROCK ISLA.K : x .- ... ■' N K *. 
CO UK Cil. T». ': \ f-inVK 
■ FALLS. A L : ! L' J» v 
EPH. a: : :• a\ w :i k ns as i 
! CITY, t c :. \T sp NO'-: 
r:*i: -1 I .< *•> 
: Ton: C ': -P FIT AS N 
ml DC ’. J .* On 
tv/i.nC. ICAO A" 1 -i ,i IT illAS »N. 
SOLID V P .• IS iHAINS 
j •: I Tl.r- ;x-h 1' I? 
j Chair .hi P 1 dailv h-.-tv. ••-. ;': i. ..•< c r. 
I CIL BLUFFY. K- 
Cl.::-, 1. N I 
botws.C.-.i' ... : p- i..: u.\l<P 1 
SPRINGS I 
; sarf C*tr in T A 
W*9t of Si. J V -- ''• 
! daily, nnth Cl K 1 iV .5:1 p :t 
LA. p. 
! The Df.v. t L < k M ,.i 
ton. Ci .r-.i 
j So.'::: G:u: 
Via Tr t ■■•£€. 
: So'.! rlxj :ul 
lil:: a mp -hi i’A! ;- 
ulininrf Ch a P KIP. ♦ uui n: i'.i iso 
point-. i'r 'r.r. 
Sir ■: 1, .V s L.-.k ■: S x 
j Falls ii r. 
1 1 
1 \Y !*. \v 1 
iiunf.a' .1 V: a •. Ataw. 
! Tho Sh r* t-h v. S- -- k. iT«>rn 
I tv.i’>i..« ; 1 .: •. C;a- 
I uinat: .1.t s ■mm ms 
I f--t .  j Hoc, npiny ut miy » 
E.sr.jpp^, -<N SEBASTIAN, 
Q. -r /'Pm Pc Pam A,A 
THE Cl??AT \ 
German Remedy j 
| TRUTHS POST! SICK. < 
M"-: v (•••> 
tin- i'' v 
i!J ! 1 
I*' 'I i; 
*M M •• ■' 
I '• V 
NINE 
It Is a Li, | I’taf. n uir im: | m I 




IiM'l 'til*1 \ l" l". 7 
iu- tIj-• i., 
WOMEN 
I’-'. 'u V.7 










t lif! .iv '.. :;ii ! la 1 ■ a 
ir.tli. 1' a.• a ■: ■; 
anvtiii'ii; -,»•. 
It !'«•»"*•' 1 
tllf lift I I. "||S .. I. 1 a ^ ... II 
ilralf. >■'. I". A iirtr ... U! 'I 
Vi till >\S I ! u li is:, 11 1 i*, ■••• 11 
iDr h Cliice! 
U Kl KN. \i «}M'. I 
12 OTiLUABU FOE 
COUCHS COLDS. 
out*, and -SI. :ii .ill <lnii.t,istH. 
C, MORGAN S SONS, Fragrieton, 
__ 
PROVIDI 
A Rare Chance. 
sab in itHta I 
\ \< in'. a her,mi ! 
>ut t v. eh i- in miles 
! *:i 11 ->t t tie 
hmi-e \\ ;ili nine 
rooms, am pain. \ n,.i,t :;o an 
"1 bind, '• •! en lti\ ati t .■ inb.-rri, .. < 
t •"! vines, ah'in rod Irmn tin In-ti.-e, neai In in 
lull It.i, i eIdinj 
Apple, | :tr, jdiim md elien trot also !a liiie lot 
ol ult;\ated la -1dierries ami -I raw l-eriie.-, and an 
a.-p.ira-n- bed, In hives ,d he.--, all in uIntel 
laves. This property will !•,- -. d 1 .d a haiyrain. 
1 
i he net income id tin |d;u e will pa\ intern ..n double the am.it |'m w i.nh I lie place u ill he sold. A line rhanre tor raising small fi nit ami t-ai! 
vegetaliles. My eai h- I'm md 
in.ahilitv to take care >d 11..• j am, | fnrtlier 
part ienlai s address M ■ I »< >N A I. I» A It i;i »\\ \, 
apply on tin- premises to 
W. H. BROWN. hellast, A a. •, I s iiw :;j 
ATOTriWAMoN i:i;\i:s !,Id Oxford ( ouutv hea I's. \v In r<- er 11 'ea I ei I ,i lei 11; lit (oread the 




wh^erv tf^e^ can 
get the genu'me 
2tt 2H'i S i *' 




ft f! \{ ts woriii 
4 / 
^ 
7 s r? * k s: I k 
4 \ _L_ 
w h 11 e_ t o ^ by 
it. 'Tfiere*s hrofiL 
and pleasure for 7011 
m Old Honesty fobacco 
JoUttiicr SjJro 
Wor ks e tjii.il! •. v\ !I \\ J ■ _.1. 
Ir: h Wood. 
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